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THE METHODIST MAGAZINE,,
SEi"rE-V[BigI, 1895.

SAVONARC)LA, '17111;, MARTYR MONK 0P FLORENCE.

BY TUIE EDITOI?.

(;EROLAMO SAVONA Rf>LA.

Ox a. bright July day I stood in
the vast and shadlowy Duorno of
Florence, where, four hundred years
-igo, the greatSavonarola proelaimed,
like a new Elijah, to -,we-struck
thousands, the impending judIgments
of Heaven upon their guilty City.
1 'vent thence to the farnous Mlon-
astery of San Marco, of wvhich, he
'vas prion. I paced the frescoed
cloisters wieî-e lie 'vas wvont to con
bis breviary, and thc long cori-idors
Iinied on cither side wvitlî the prisbn-
like celîs of thc cowled brotherbood.
I stood in the barc, bleak chamber

VOL.~ XLII. 'No. :..

of the inartyr-monk, in wvhicli lie
used to weep and 'vatch and write
and praY. 1 sat in his chair. I saw
bis eagle-visaged p)ortrait, his robes,
his rosary, his crucifix, bis Bible-
richly annotated in his own fine
cleau liand-and bis MINS. sermons
wvhichi so shook the Papacy. The
saine day I stood in the dtnLŽ-pc>n
'-aults of the fortress-lîke Palazzo
del Podesta, Iurid with crimson
memories, where the great Reformer
wvas imprisoned; and in the great
square whence his brave soul as-
cended in a chariot of flarne trom
the martyr's; funeral pyre; and I
seenied brought nearer to thiat hieroic
spirit who, aînid thiese memory-
hauntcd scenes, four centuries ago
spoke brave words for God and
truth. and liberty, that thill1 our
souls to-day.

The age in whieb Savonarola
lived wvas one of the most splendid
in the history of European art and
literature. Even during the dark-
ness of the middle ages, the larnp of
lcarningr was fanned into ïa flieker-
ing, flame in mfafly a lonely rnonkish
celi, and the love of liberty wvas
cherishied in thc firce cities of the
ItaIian Peninsula. But with the
dawn of the Renaiss«ance carne a
sunburst of lighit that banished the
nighlt of ages. The faîl of Con-
stantinople scatte-ed throughout
Western Europe the scholars; who,
stili spoke the language of Ilomier
and of Chrysostoin, and tauglht the
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phiilosopiy of P!atoaind Aristotie. The
ag-ents of Lorenzo il Magnifico swvept
the mnonasteries oE the Levant for
t1w precious MSS., the flotsam and
jctsaîn of' the ancient world, which

IL ;I

I.I riedit le qie eras.

The nvenion f a erma me

chafle gave ew wngs o ths

lerigfa j ri h
'1',e f lrne Neie n

Romne, and later, of Arnsterdain,
Paris and London, it flew abroad
on ail the winds. In Italy the Aile.
thusaii foula of long-buried art anmd
science sprang to life, sparkling anmd

flaslming in the new-found ligli.
From the rich soil of the Campagna
wiere daily rescued frcsh relies of
the past-ovciy inarble tor-soces.
%vhose very fragments wcre at.
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onlce the r tîeand despair of the
new-born instinct of art. Romne
wvoke to the consciousness of the
priceless -%vcalth long buried in lier
bosom. The earth secmed to renew
lier youtb. Thiere were giants in
tliozýe days. Michael Angelo, great
as poet, pa inter, and scuiptor; Da,
Vinci~, Ghiberti, Cellini, Fra Lippi,
Mfacehiiavelli, Petrairc1î, Pol itian-a
brotberhiood of art and letters neyer
equaîIled in the world.*

Biut no good or evil is unnixed.
This revived learnîngr broughit witb
it a revived paganisrn. This quick-
cuied art contained the seeds of its
own moral taint. Social corruption
and political tyranny and treachery
flourishied aniid tlîis too stinitulating
atmnosphiere. Tne moral antisepti e
of a vital Clhristianity wvas wanting.
The sait had lost its savour, and
moral corruption ensued. The state
of the Chiurch was at its very worst.
The Papacy wvas neyer more ileaven-
defying in its wickedness. A suc-
cession of hurnan mnonsters occupied
St. Peter's chair. IPaul II., Sixtus
IV., Innocent VIII., and the infamous
Bor-gia-Alexander- VI., - had con-
verted the Vatican into a theatre of
the inost odious vices. WMile wear-
ing the titie of Chiris'-. Vicars on

*Not liuîîoig the '' gianits * of the tiîuc,but as onle of its tenderest and iiuost 1ovîîî
~iitis to be utlentiolc<l Fra Atigelico,

whliîse Jovelv frescocs of saints anid aligels
anti, Mailonnas stili atioru the cells of Sali
Mlarco. Hie cotulil jnt preadh, but~ lie coîîld
paint s.Le iatific vision~ s li i our e.vcs
witli tears to.dI'ty. H-e nevci toucliei lus
h>î*uslt tili lie Ilad stccîîcd luis ilnîu<,st souil ili
prayer. Overcoine wvit1u eniotion, the tcars
ofteiî streaineil tloiwn lus face as ]le paiuîted
tite Seveui Sorrows of Marv or the rpue
of t lie saveil. lic woulîl take noionuev' for
]lis w>rk. it %%.as ils owîî exccedliiug greit
reward. W~lieii ofl'creil the arcluluxslioprie of
Florence lie luuîuuihlv deuliuiet, nit recuoin
îuucuuulci for tliat digitt a brother uuîouuk.
Ifte died lit pooîue Mvhilc sittiuug lit bis casel,
-cauuglut ;Lway to bebIolîl %viîlu opeuu face the
lîeatific visionu on wluieh lu1is iiunior sigit so
loîng lîuul tlWelt. 'l'îlie luoly fa'es of biis
angels stili liauint our iiieiiorv witit a, S9pel
of puiver. WVell liii th UisLilltlv luainiter
îvca tic nuaine of Fra Angehuieu -thie Auîgchie
Brthler.

earth, tlbey were utterly pagan iii
sentiment and worse thian pagan in
life. ,î Tliey regarded," saya Maic-
aulav, Il thie Chiristian mysteries of
whbich they -%vere the stewvards, just
as the Augur Cicero and tlîe Ponti-
fex Maximus Coesar regarded the
Sibylline books and thie pecking of
the sacred chîckens. Among tliem-
selves thîey spoke of the Incarnation,
the Euclîarist, and the Trinity in
the samne toue in wvhichi Cotta and
Velleius talked of the oracle of
Deiphi, or of the voice of Faunus in
the mountaiins."

Said Leo X.-iimiself a priest at
eighit and a cardinal at fourteen
years of age-to his secreta ry Bemubo,
t: All ages know well enoughi of
w'hat advantagre this fable about
Chirist lias been to us and ours." The
samne Bembo cautions a friend
against reading the Epistles of St.
iPaul, ,"lest bis taste slhould be cor-
rupted." 0f the works of Macehia-
velli, the foremost wirter of the
Uies, says Macaulay, "Sucb a, dis-
play of wickedness, naked yct lot;
ashaîned: sncb cool, judicious, scien-
tific atr'ocity, seemn rathier to belong
to a, fiend than to the most depraved
of men." Yet the highest hionours
of bis acre were heaped upon Iiim,
and at the first courts of Italy his
atrocious sentiments evoked no con-
demnation, but rather the waimest
approva 1.

Thie city of Florenice was, flot
even exceptîng Riome, thie ebief
seat of thie Renaissance revival iii
Itcaly. It wvas thie very focus of art,
of literature, of commerce. Its
revenue was greater t!îan that
whvichei both Eng'land and Ireland
vielded to Elizabeth. Its clothmianu-
factures eniployed thirty thousand
worknîien. Eighty banks transactcd
its business, and tliat of Europe, on
a scale that miglit surprise ",even
thie con temiporaries of the Barings
and the Rothchilds."

"Every plue,'sys M;cala, to
whicli tue inercluant prinicesof Florence
exten(led tlueir gigantie tralHie, frouî the
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bazaai of the Tigris to the iu(>fasteries
O>f the Clyde, was ransacked fo- iîcols
anxd nianuscripts. Architecture, paititing
and sculpture were nuiicently eiicour-
agcd. WVe ean hardly persuade ourselves
tlat we atre readitig of tines iii which the
aitlls of Euigiand and France l)resRiit us

iy wvih a frightful spectacle of poverty,
barbarity aud ignorar.ýe. From fthe op-
pressions of illiterate masters and the
sxifferiiigs of a brutalized peasautry, it i
deliglitf ul to turn to the opulent anud ou-
liitetied states of Italy-to the vast and
inagnit cenit cities, the ports, the arsewils,
thle N' IIsB, the uxuseuis, the libraries, the
inarts filled witb oe'ry article of couxfort
auld luxary, the mnufactories swarmnig
%vith artisais, the Apenninies covereci
with richi cuitivation to theirv'erysuunits,
the Po waftîng, the lbarvests of Lonibardy
to the ,r.tiaries of Veuice, and cetrrying
back the sjîka of Benigal, and the fur8 of
Siberia to the Palaces of Milan. With
peculiar pîesure every cultivated mnnd
itust repose on thu fair, the happy. the
gilorious Florence. ... But alas
for the beauttiful city ! A titrie was at
baud wh'ien ail the seven vials of the
Apocalypse w'ere tii be p)(ured forth and
shaken out over those pleasant counitries
-a thne for slaugliter, fàmine, beggary,
infamy, slavery, despair."

A ebaracteristie of Pilorence has
ever been lier passion;îte love of
liberty. On her arms for si-x hun-
dred years bas been inscribed the
glorious word IlLibertas." When
other cities crouched beneath the
bcdl of tyrants slie flourihbed as a
fi-ee republe. At Iengthi the prince-
iy bluse of the Med ici obtained a
sway whicbi was reaily that, of a
monarchi. The ostentations prodi-
gality of Lorenzo the Magnificent
at once beguilcd Florence of bier
liberty, corrupted lieir virtue, and
hastened the calaîniities by wvbich
she ivas ovcrwhclimed.

At this time, and on such a stage,
God called the great Savonarola to
play bis brief but beroic part. The
grandest soul of the fiftecnth cen-
t.ury animated bis frail body. HUe
beheld ivitb dismay the awful cor-
ruptions 0f the tixnes. Hie foretold
the outpouring of the vials of wrath
upon the land. He sougbt to sut up
Christ's tbrone in the earth. Like

,Jolin the Baptist he was a voice
crying, "lBlepent ye, for the kingdomi
of beaven is a hand'" Like Johin
the Baptîst lie fell a martyr to the
truth ivicih hie proclaimned.

Savonarola was the scion of a
noble family of Padua, but lie wvas
born at the ancient eity of Ferraraî,
whose mouldering palaces and de-
sci tcd streets stili speak of its
former opulence and spien dou r.
Ife derived much of bis heroic char.
acter from bis brave-souied mothcr,
wvho recalîs tbe noble women of the
early days of Rome. To ber unfa-l-
tering faith bis heart turned evei
for support and inspiration even in
bis sternest trials and bis darkest
bour. He bad been educated for
the profession of medicine, but the
deeper misery of the world's moral
maladies were to demand bis sNvm-
patly and succour ratbez, titan its
physical !Ils. Ife feit in bis soul a
caîl of God to devote bimseif to a,
religious life, and be fied from a
world lying in wickedness to the
cloistered seelusion 0f the Domini-

eaumonstey of Bologna. flere lie
performed the humblest duties of
the convent, toiling in the garden,
or rcpiriing the garments 0f the
nionks. IlMake me as one of thy
hired servants" ivas the cry 0flbis
world-weary heart as lie souglit re-
fuge in the quiet of God's bouse.
At the same time lie devoted cvery
hour of leisure to the works of
St. Thomas Aquinas, the Angelical
Doctor, to those of St. Augustine,
and, above ail, to the study of the
Word of God. 11e wvas much given
to prayer and fasting, to perplcxed
and often tearful tbougbt. Like al1
great souls lie nourisbed bis spiritual
strength by solitary communings,
witb God, and wrestling with tbe
great probleins of duty and destiny.
In two poems of this period, De
Ritina Mitndi and De Rutina .Ec-
clesioe, lie mourns over the moral
muin of the Church and of the worId.

In bis soul there raulkled, too,
the deep and tender wound of disap-
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point.ed human affection. In lus
youth lie lîad loved withi ail the
jassionate ardour of his nature a
daugliter of the princely House of

Strozzi. But the impaired, fortunes
of his family caused the rejection of'
lils suit - it is said with scorn - by
ilhe proud patrician.

The zen tous neophyte wvas greatly

grieved at the ignorance and world-
liness of the inonks. But lie found
congenial enîploy ment in teachi ng
tlem the principies of ahilosophy,

and in expounding the Seriptures.
bis first atternpts at public preaehi-
ing, by whichi lie uvas afterwards to
sway so wvon(IerfuIly the hecarts of
men, were very dishciartening. Ii
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bis native townl of Ferrara lie could
not -et a lecaring, and lie bitterly
rciarkcd, "A propliet lias no hionour
in bis o'vn country." Even in
Florence his Iirst audiences never
cxcLe(le twenty-five poIsons col-
lecte(l in the corner of a vast church.
".I could nu, hie saýid, ".su much as
inove a cieken."

But -"the Word of God was as a
lire in bis bones," and could not be
restraine(l. On bis reinoval to, the
convent of San Marco lie besoughit
the prayers of' the b-etliren and os-
s.aýcd to preach. lIebegan acourse
of sermon> on the Book of Ilevelation

and applied," says bis biora,.phier,
with treniendo., force the iniaer

uof ' vision to the condition
zand prospects of Italy. Witli a
voice tuit rolled liko thunder or
pic'.recd with the wild and 1--ournful
anguisli of the loosened wiu<is, lie
(lenounccd the iniquities of the Lie,
and foretold the tribulations that
wpre at lîand." Soon, so ral)idly
is audience grewv, lie had to Icave

the chapel and preach iii the open
cloisters, - standing bencath, a dain-
ask rose trc," to the multitudes wlîo
throng-ed to Jîcar. rro this d,-ay the
place is pointed out, and a daînask
rose trec :itili markýs the spot. 11e
luid founid, at length, lus work, and
for the rcînaîning eigbit ycars of bis
lueé bis voice wvas the îuiost potent in
Italy.

The burden of lus preaching, lie
tells us, wvcre these thrce propobitions:
à&Thiat the Churchi of God would bo
rcuovate(l in the then presont time;
tlîat fearfu.I judginents would pre-
codle that renova Lion ; and that
these tbings would coîne sooti."
*Witb the anointed vision of tbe
seer, discerning wisely the signs of
the times, lie exluorted moin to re-
pcntance froin sin -nd reformation
of life. Soon the uonvent of San
Marco h)eaînle too s-mall1 to hold the
crowd of eager listeniers, and the
great Duomo bocamie tluenceforth
the tlueatre of the niighLy eloquenceý
of thc pr-eaclini f riar. The p)ale

face and deep, la rk eyes "'azed
arouind ou the vast assem bly, anîd
the tlurill ing, a've-inspiring voice
fillod tho iniighity donie.

Hus )uILd preac4iig prov'cd ver\-
distasteful to the princely Lorenzo
(le3 Medici, h)y wluoin lie hiad been
proinoted to the dignîty of prior of'
San Mcarco. After îattenhpting in
vain to bribe Ihlm with gifts, the
Prince sent a message threatenîngr
banisliment froiii the cit\. unless lie
learncd more courtly ways. -,Tell
Lorenzo, fromn me," wvas the intrepid
answer, "ý that thoughi lie is the tirst
in the state, and 1 a foreigner and a
poor brother, iL will, nevertueless,,
happen that I shaîl remain after lie
is gone. These bold words were
afterwards, called to nîind, -is tîle
greatest of the Modiei lay upon lus
death-bed. In tluat solemun houir the
dyinîg prince sent for tlîe only imn
iu F-lor-euce who had dared to cross
luis will. The faitlîful preacher
urgred, as the condition of divine
pardon, reparation for deeds of op-
pression, and the restoraition of the
usurped liberties of Florence. But
the ruliug passion was sti'ong in
death, and the prince passed to, the'
tribunal of the skies without the
priestly absolution that lie craved.

The succeeding prince, Piero de
Medici, was no less a tyrant than
bis sire. But the pulpit of Savonu-
arola continued to be tlîe ruling
power iii Florence. The bold monk
ivas therefore banished to Bologna,
wvhere lue ceased flot to proclaim tlîo
judgments of God. At length hie
returned, on foot, with notluing but
luis staff and wallet, to thec destined
scene of bis brief triumph and glor-
ious martyrdom.

Foreseeing the evîls that threat-
ene(l the state, lie saw, or thouglit lie
saw, in the midst of the smiling
hecavens, tic vision of a swvord bear-
in,- the words "eGlad jus Domini
supeir terreainz cit.' et velocite-Tlie
swvord of the Lord on the earth.
biwiffly and Soon.", That sword
proved to be the Frenchi king,
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Cliarles VIII., who, withi a powerful
,îrilnv, subdued the peninsula as fiar

Ls aples. As the tread of armies
drew near, again the prophetie
voice of Savonarola was heard in
the great Duomo, proclaiming the
judgmnents of God in tones whichi
corne across the ages and move our
souls to-day. His text was, ciBehold
I, even I, do bring a flood of waters
upon the earth."

IlBehold, " hoe saici, Il tho cup of your
iiiuity is full. I3elioId the tîjunder of
the Lord is gîîthering, and it shall fali
'111( break the clip, anid your iniquity,
%'hich 8001118 to you as pleasant wvine,
s1ial1 be poured out upon you, aiîd shial
ho as ielten leîîd. And you, 0 priests,
wvho ýsay, Ila, hia! tiiore is ne Lreseîîce in
the sanctuar3'-tlie Sîjechinahi is naughit-
the Mercy-seat is baro; we rnay sini
behliid the Veil anid %lîo wvihl punish usi
Tu' you I say, the preseiice of God shall
ho revealed iii His temple as a coîîsumnig
t ire, and your sacred garnients shahl
becene a winding shooet of iaine, and for
swoot music Lucre shall be shrieks aîîd
lîîssinc and foîr soft couches thero shall
he thoras, and for tic brcîîthi of wvantons
shial corne the pestilenîce ; for Cod ill
no longer endure the p)ollutionl of His
saiîctuary; Ho ivili thorougthly purge
His Cliurch.

41Hear now, 0 Florenîce, chosen city
iii a choseîî land ! Repent and forsake
evii ; do justice; love iercy; put away
-til uîicleusnness from arnong you, and
thon the peetilonce slîall net enter, and
the sword shall pass over you and leave
you uîîlurt.

IlListeîî, 0 people, over whîoîn miy
ieuiit yearns as the lieart of a rnother

over the childreiî she lias travailed for!
God is îny witness that. but for your
salkes, I wvould willingly livo as a turtie
iii the depthis cf the forest, singing low to
iiny J3eloved, ivlîo is mine and 1 ani His.
0) Lord. Thou knowest I amn williîig, I
aîin ready. Take nie, stretch ic on Thîy
cross ; let the thornis pr~ess upoîi ny brow,
aînd lot iy sweat be anguish-I desire to
bc like Thee iii Thy great love. But lot
nie sec the fruit cf îny travail ; lot this
pecople be saved! "

Nor were the labours of Savon-
arola for the wvelfare of Florence
confined to the pulpit of the Duomo.
Ife vent forth alone and on foot as
an embassy to the invader, Charles

VIII. In the spirit of Elijali re-
buking Ahab lie boldly admonishied
hlmii.

bIost ChristianiKîî, lie begaui,
Ithon art au iistruitiont in the Lord's

liatnd, wvho soîîds thec to assuage tie
iiiiseries cf lt4ily (as 1 have foretoli for
riiany years past), and lays oui theo Uic
duty of refornuing the Chiurch wiicli lies
prostrate, iii Uic dust. B3ut if tiiot failost
to bu just anid uîîerciful ; if thou <lest uîot
showv respect to the city oif Floronce, to
iLs wvoîîeîî, its citi',.oîs, its liberty ; if thou
forgette-t the work for whii the Lord
seiîds theo, Ho lI tiien clicoso anotiier
to perfori it, anid will iii alîger let liis
hiaîîd fall hieavily upoil tlîee, and will
l)unisli tlîee witlî dreadful scourges.
Tiieso things I say to theo in the naineo
cf the Lord."

Once again "la poor wvise man by
his -%isdom delivered a city," besieg-
ed by its enemies. Tphe humble
monk wvas a stronger defence of
Florence than its walls and moats
and -irmaiments. Its ruler, Piero de
Medici, fled in the hourof peril, and,
in the disg'uise of a liveried lackey,
sought an -,,sylum in Venice. I-Is
palace wvas sacked and his art trea-
sures scattered by the filei ob,
whorn only the influence of Savon-
arola could, cali back to order. The
Frenchi armies entered the eity as
allies instead of as enemies. Their
long stay, howvever, wore out tlucir
welcome. Charles submitted an ul-
timat-um which Capponi, the tribune
of the people, refuscd to accept.
"cThen we w'ill sound our trumpets,"
exclaimed the irritated king, tllreat-
ening force. ",And wve," cried the
patriot tribune, rending the parch.
ment in pieces, Ilwe will ring our
belîs."l And the old cow, as the
Florentines called the great bell in
the tower of the Palazzo Vecchilo,
began to low,* iLs deep reverberations
sounding like a tocsin over the city,
where every bouse w'ould beoine
a fortress and every citizen a soldier
for the defence of its ancicat righîis.

Again Savonarola beca-me" the
* La rvua. nîuqglict was tic phrtase for tuec

ruingiî of tiis gi-caL bell, v. lose depl toîîed
no0tes sti1h00111îi froiîi iLs loftV towver.
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champion of liberty. Aga,ýin he
bearded the lion in bis laîr, and in
the niainie of' Ileaven conmanded the

ivdrto depart. And again the

and Florence wvas free to adopt i
new constitution. Again ill eye,
were turned toward Savonarola, -,s
the noblest mind and most potent

'A LAZZO VECCIIIO, FLORENCE.

Loggia dIei Lai. to thei right. 111 front of this bulildinig Savollarola was burinA(.

hangtv ingof F"rance obeyed the
%vords of the prehing friar.

Piero had fled, Cha ries hiad retired,

ivili in ltaly. And he shr.ank not
from the task. le longeil to see
Christ's kingdoni establislied in the-
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eartli- a kingdom of truth and
riglriteousness, wvith God as its su-
premne ruler and law-giver.

A Great Council, a Concil of
eighity, and a Court of eiglit inagis-
t rates were therefore appointed to
mdminister the afl'airs of the city, on
the inodel of the ancient Ilepublie of
Venice. Taxation wvas equalized,
and a righit of appeal secured to the
Great Council of the people. Yet
the prior of San Marco soughit no
l)ersonal power. ",lIe was neyer to
he seen in the meetings in the
Piazza," writes his contemporary,
Vellari, "nor at the sittings of the
Signoria; b)ut lie became- the very
soul of the whole people, and the
chier autmor of :ail the laws by
which the new Government was
constituted." From his barc and
solitary cell his imperial spirit ruled
the souls of men by the riglit divine
or truth and righteousness.

&&The authority of Savonarola,"
wites an unfriendly critiC,* , vas
inow at its highest. Instead of a
republie, Florence assumed the ap-
pearance of a theocrzicy, of which
Savonarola was the prophet, the
legislator, and the judge." A coin
of this period is stili extant, bearing
a cross and the Iegend, .]ESýUS CHRIS-
TUM RE\ NOSTEi-JIcsus Christ, our'
King; and.. over the portai of the
civie palace wvas placcd the inscrip-
lion, JESUS CHRISTUS REX FLORFNTIN!
POPULI.

The great objeet of Savonarola
%vas the establishmnent of Chirist's
kingdonî in the earth, and the
liringing into conformity thereto of
ill the institutions of this world.
lie began with Iris own convent 0f

Sani Marco, putting away ail lux-
n ries of food, clothing, costly ce-
clesiastical fariiture, and vestments.
1le enforced secular diligence among
the monks, and assigned to the more
gifted regular preaching duties.
lebrew, Greek, and the Oriental
languages were sedulously taught,
and San Marco became a famous

' Roscoe, Life of Leo X., p. .346.

school of the propkot.s and propa-
ganda of the Christian faith in
toreign parts. Yet the prior's rule-
ivas not stern, but kindiy and
gentie. H1e carefuily cultivated the
liearts and intellect of the youthful.
novices, and soughit the inspiration
and refreshinent of their cornpany.
With a truc philosophy lie used te
sa.y, -,If' you ivish me to preach
well, allow me time to talk to my
young people, fur God often speaks
by these innocent youtis, as bN
pure vessels full of the loly Gliost."

TUite mroral reformiation of the
people was the great object of Savon-
aroia's preaching and prayer. And
seldom, if ever, lias sucli a general
reformation ensued. A pernieious
carnival custom of long standing
was an obstacle to the comp1eten&eG,
of timis reform. The youthis of the
city had been wvont, in niasqucradc
costumes, to, levv contributions on
the citizens to be spent in convivial
excesses around great bonfires in
the public squares. Savonarol a
sought to turn this enthiusiasin intc,
a pious channel. 11e organized the
youtls into companies, and, dressed
in syînbolic white and crowned wvitli
laurel, they sang soft Tuscan hymns
and beggcd alms, not for tlîemselvcs
but for the pooî-.

A newv sort 0f bon fire, too, was
substituted for those of previous.
carnivals-a, "bonfire of van ities.'?
Troops of white-robed and impulsive
young inquisitors, tiierefore, wvent
from house to house asking- for
"tvanities," ivhose proper pla«,ce was
the fire; and stopping the gaily
bedizened hioli(-'rnamkcrs in the
street, exhioitedl thiem, for thieit-
souks' health, to inake a burtat sacri-
fice of the tanatliema"-tlie in-
seemly fineries upon their pE:rsons.

Tite annals of the tiînic record
many a serio-conîic ricenc as these
mischief-loving young Viorentines
sought out the abodes of some
forlorn spinster or ancient dfandy,
and broughit to light the dyes and
perfumes of rouge pots, the wigs
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-iiid inisks and frippery withi which

fiyin vai n atteiiuptcd to conceal

studio gave up every picture that
could raiise a blush upon the check
of innocence, and the vice.suggest-
ing w'riting-s of Ovid, Boccaccio, and
I>uli were hca-ped uponi the growv-
in.- pile. 'l'lie heart, of die cîty
seiied inoved by a coinnmon impulse
to this mioral purgation, is wvhen at
Ephesus, under the preaching of
I>atl fourteen centuries before,
,-iiazny of thern whichi uscd curious
-irts brouglit their books together
andl lurned theni before ahl niieni."

Iu the great Pizizza del Signoria,
a pyntainicd of "-vailities" ',vas col-
lccted, sixty feet highi and eighity
yards in circuit. After xuorning
coinmun ion, a vast procession wvound
fromn the Duiomo to the Piazzza. Thek
vh ite-rubed ch îld ren lined thesquare,

.4nd their pure, clear voices chanted
*the -- lauds " and carols ivritten for
the day. Then the torch, 'as ap-
phied; the flamnes leaped and wvrith-
4,-d and revelled ainid the things of
fol ly and shanie; and the trampets
blared. and the clangorous bouls
111101 'the air wvitli peals of triumiph
ilnd joy.

"Florence was9 like a city burnin- its
idl)s and with soleiiii ceretnony voiflg
tidelity ini ail the future toà the wvorshi1 )
of the ou true God. One more offering
up of ' vanities *hy lire took place iii the
followinug ywir. Tiien followed a burning
()f a1 differcut sort on the saine spt.t ini
which the persu3n of Savonarola furnishied
foud for the Ibune and excitemnt for the
Imu')laCe; whichi buriiing endled the
(0>*.*lUd Florentine draina of the fiftcenth

Alreadv the clouds were gather-
in- 'vhich were to shroud in a dire
cclîpse of woe the glories of that
auspicious day. There worcmanv in
the once gay and luxurions Florence
w'ho were flot in harniony ivitli the
high moral tone to whichi society
wais keved. There were also secret
agfents and friends of the fugitive
Medici. Thiese comibined. against

the Fratescld, or followers of Sai-
vonarola, and chief supporters of
thc Republic. A conspiracy for the
restoration of Piero wvas dotected.
Fîve of its leaders wereu t.ried and
found guilty, and suffered the in-
evitah.i)e penalty, in that age, of
highl treason. Savonarola ivas ýaverse
to their execution, would hiave pre-
ferred their exile, but was ovet'-
riiled by wliat w'ere deemedl ne-
cessîties of State.

Under the civil disturbances, trado
languislied -,nd idlecss and poverty
pre.vailed. Then famine and pesti-
lence followed-the mysterious and
awful plague of tne middle ages-
and the sick, the dying and the
dead wvcre in every street and
square. Savonarola remiaîned at
his post, althoughi the plagcueenteredl
the ionzastery, and was hiniself the
chief source of succour to the torror-
stricken community.

But the chief enemy of the iii-
trepid friar wvas that ,Ncro, of the
Paipaey," the infamnous Borgia, Alex-
ander VI. The Pope sent first a
flattering invitation to 4- is xnuch-
beloved son, the inost zealous of ail
the labourers in the Lord's vineyard,"
invitixig hini to Romne, iu order to
deprivo Florence of his ivise couzi-
sels. Savona rola respectfull y de-
clined, the invitation, urging his
broken healtli and the need of his
services to the ne'v Government.
Thon the tiger-clatws ivhich stroked
so smoothly in their silken sheath
were showvn; and " Gerolamno Savon-
arola, a teacher of hieritical doctrine,"
w'as summioned under heavy penail-
ties to the presence of the Sover-
cigil Pontifi'. Trhe prior of Sani
Marco, refused to leave his post;
wvhen the en)raged, Pope, dreaiding
the power of his eloquence, prohib.
ited luis precehing.

For a timie Savonarola, yielded
obodienc, but the sweet constraint
of the Gospel compehled hiiuu to pro-
claimi its truths. &cWithout preachi

ilie h exclainied, "I cannot live
lis J.enten serions, as his voice
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ragonce more throughi the grreat
pI)omio, fell with straý.ngec power
oni the hearts of men. Their faine

vngthrouffh Euirope. and even

there ran an undertone of sadlness,
and prescience of Mis inipeinding
doom.

The Pope, thinking every nature

1.0t;C.IA DEI I.ANZI, FLORENCE.

thc Sultan of Turkev hiad them
traiislated, that lie mighit understand
the coîîtroversy that 'vas shaking
Christendoin. But through theni al

as venal as bis own, now ticd the
effeets of bribcry, and offiered the
pre,cching friar a princedoininl the
Church and a cardinaVs hiat, if lio
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would only cease fromn ,prophesy-
in. Corne to xny sernion to-

flv)rriow," said the rnonk to th(;
.4inbassador, "îand you shali have
iny tnswer'" In the presence of a
vast asseînbly iii the I)uoino, Savon-
-trota, witlh burn ing words, refused
the glittering bribe. ",I will bave
no otlher crinuson biat," lie exclaiîned,

ilîa forebodîng of' hi s comiug
dooin, " thian that of niartyrdoin,
ecri1is0i1e( with mv own blood."

Wlhen the bold detiance wvas re-
porte(l to the Pope, for a moment

~ons;enc-sriceîîat the spectacle
of sucli heroje, viirtue, lie exclainied,
"ýThis mnust be a truc servant of
(iod.' But the strong vindictive
passion., soon awoke again. The
terrors of' the major excommunica-
Lion were launehied against lus vie-
tini, and ail nien wece coimanidcd
to 1101(1 iÂl as one aecursed. The
Cardinal of Siena, afterward Pope
Julius IL., sent a secret message to
thc persccutcd friar offering to have
te ban reinovcd for the suin of
five thousand crowîîs. "-To buy off
the l>ope's curse," was the defiant
*tnsweiî; "wavs a greater disgrace
than t(> bear it'"

The commission of an awful crime
iii bis farnily again stung the guilty
-conscienice of tie Borgia, to a, brief
remorse. The dead body of bis son,
the Duke of Gand la, was foiud
floating in the Tiber, pierced withi
inanv stabs, and the crime 'vas
'traced to bis brother C.Qsar, a cardi-
mal of the Church. The dreadful,
fratricide smlote the Wvorld WviLh
liorror; and Savonarohî 'vrote the
wrechebd Poritiff a. Jetter of pions
comnsel and condolence. But thc
tide of worldliness soon overflowed
zin that sordid nature. The re-
sources of the Churci wvcre lavishvd
on the mnurderer, and the man of
(iod ivas persecuted with stili more
bitter malignitv.

Sav~onarol a's last Uenter, sermnons
-~mdburdemîed wvith a foreknlow-

Jedge of' bis er-pîra b fate.
''ey ivvre more iuienstly carnest

than ever, like the wvords of' a dying
man, to wbom the verities of tie
unýeen weere alrcady laid bare. Tie
higlbt of lus eyc was undirnmed, and
the cloquent voice stili thrilled ab
of yole the hecarts 0f thc multitude
w~ho throxîged the vast Duonio. But
the fi-ail body was wastcd almost tu

inuaciation. An inward fire seemcid
to consume his outward frame. Su
intensc wcre tie emiotiorîs exciteul,
tlîat the shorthand reporter of lik,
sermons xîacrates that "-such %vas the
anguishi and wveeping that camne
ovcr Juin, that lie n'as ob]igyed tu
stop recording bis notes."

*£he anathema of the Pope, at
wvhichi conquering monarchis have
turncd p>ale, n'as upon hlm, but lus
bîgh courage quailcd not. &%A
wicked, unbelieving Pope," lie said,
«,wlîo bias gained lus seat by bribery,
is not Christ's Vicar. ILis curses
are brokeni swords; lie grasps a
hlit without a blade. His coxnxnandls
are contrary to Cbristian life; it is
.a'vful to disobey thenu-nay, it is
not la wfud to obey theme." And
turning away froîn the wvrath. of
mani t the rig-liteous tribunal of'
God, lie inly said. like une of old,
"ýLtt thein curse, but bless 'fhxou."

One of bis last public nets ivas a
solemii appezil to Ileaven in vindi-
cation of lus integrity of soni. Tak-
in- iii bis liand the vessel contalninr
thc consecrzated IlIost, lie thus ad-
dressed the listening- multitude:

4You reniember, nîy eildren, I
besoughit von, wlien 1 should hold
this sacrament iii xy hand ln the
fiice of von, aIl, to pray fervently to
the Most Llic-h, thlat if this work of
mine does xiot corne froin in, lie
w~ill send a fire and consumne me,
that 1 may vanisli into the eternal
darkne-s away fromn His highit. which
1 have hidden with mv falsity.
Again I beseechi you to makze that
praver, and to inake it noie."

Týhen, with, rapt and upliftcd
countenance, lie prayed, in a voiee'
flot loud, but distincly audible in
the ivide stililiess:-
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1O Lord, if I have flot wvrought
sincrity in my soul, if my word
coineth flot from Thee, smîite me in
this moment with Thy thunder, and
let the Ili-es of Thy wrath consume
Ille."

In the -tiful silence of that mo-
ment lie stood inotionless, when
suddcnly a beam of golden light,
str-ii.ing on the pale and furrowed
facee, lit it up as withi a celestial.
hialo. "Beliold the answer," said
eachi man in bis heart and înany
with thieir lips. Then, withi the
vea rning solicitude of a father for
hiis chiildren about to be orphaned,
lie stretched out his wasted hand,
nid. in a voice in which tears treni-
bled, pronlounced the benedietion on
the people-"t B2nedictione perpetua,
beniedicat vos, Pater Eternus."

But the curse of Romne ivas a.
ter-ror to ail weakcr souls than that
of the intrcpid martyr. The Pope
threatened, utiless Savonarola were
silenced or iinprisoned, to lay the
whole city of Florence under an
interdict, whiehi should eut it off'
froin ail intercourse withi the world,
and render its merchiants and citi-
zenis hiable to the confiscation of
thecir goods. That argument con-
quered. The voice through whichi
(;'d spoke to Europe wvas soon si-
leuced forever.

Despairing of the reform of the
Churichi by "the Pope, Savonarola,
had written a letter to Charles VIII.,
urging the convocation of a General
Council foir that purpose. This
letter was intercepted by fraud and
senît to the vindictive Borgia, who
thiereupon Iatunchied newv fulmina-
tions agatinst bis victim. These;
liew terrors inflitenced the inagis-
trates 0f Florence to abandon the
pior to bis iînponding faxte, and at
l;îst to become the instruaients of lus
1.uin.

For the last time Savonarola ad-
drc-sscd in words of cheer and coun-
-Pl the brethren of San Marco. As
tliey wore assenibled for evenin g
prayers, sounds of tumult wore

heard wîithout, and soion a inob of'
armed men assailed the gates. Soi-ne
thirty nionks barricaded the doors
and foughit in their long white
robes as braý,vely for thoîr beloved
prior as ever Knighit Templar for
the tomb of Christ. -,Let ine go
and give myseif Up," lie said, seek-
in- to queil the strife. ",I amn the
sole cause of tlis myseif." "-Do flot
abandon us," they cried. -' You wvill
bo torn to pieces, and then whiat
shall become of us?" Yielding- to
their entreaties, lie sumînoned them
to the choir that they nîilît souk
God in prayer.

Meanwhile the frantie, inob set
lire to the doors, scaled the ivaJs
and burst inito the choir. The civic
guards soon ontered and led awvay,
as prisoners, Savonarola and bis in-
trepid friend, Fira Doînînico. A
brutal mob, made up of the very
dregs of the city, clainoured for his
blood and wreaked their rage upoîî
tlîeir unresisting vietim. HIe wvas
kicked, smitton, spat upon, and bit-
tonly reviled. "cThis is the truc
light," cried a low ruffian, as he
thrust a fiaring torelu iii lis face.
Othier wretches buffeted Mim withi
their fists, and jeered, like another
rnob in the presence of ainotiier
Victim, &Prophiesy wvho it is that
sinote thoe." But, like the Master
ivhom ho sorved, wlio, -%hlen lHe was
buffeted answered not, the patient
confessor endured witlu nioekness
tho very bitterness of hunianrgi
and hato. Hle was; thrust into prisoni,
and 'vas soon brouglit to trial.
Charles VIII. died, and ail h1ope of
Gonoral1 Council or of succou;r for
Savonairola ivas at an eîud. ThIe
Pope and bis creaturos liad their
victim in their power.

During 111any3 days," -sys the histurai
of the event, 'lthe priorwias subjcctcd to
alternate exaininatio'n anud torture. lie.
was dm. wn up f-oin the ground by roîws-
kinottcd round lus armis, and thexi sud.l
deîîly let down with a jerk, whichi wre.ncit-
-ed all the muscles of luis sensitive frautue.
Fire, too, wa-sat, tinues put under bis feut.
flow oftcxu torture was apî>lied to hiinu wu
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linve no uteans Of lcaring. One witiiess
(Violi) declares tlîatli hoad seeîlm iiiI
Miîe day, lioistcd by the rope no foever
thia forteeni tisiles!

In his loncly ccli, in the intervals
of bis torture, the brave soul turned
fromn the strife of tongues to com-
mune withi God. With bis muti-
lated hand lie wrote his iiieditations,
whieh are stili extant, on the thirty-
first and lifty-first Psalms. -'I shall
place my hiope on the Lord," lie
said, ,and. before long, I shall be
set free from, ail tribulation."

His doomn had long been decrccd.
Alexander Borgia had deelaired that
Savonarola should be put to dezith
even thoughi he wcr-e JTohn the Bap-
tist. Sentence of dcath wvas there-
fore pronounced upon him and on
bis two devotedl friends, Fra Domin-
ico and Fra Salvestro.

On the niorning of the 238rd May,
1498, after early communion in the
prison, the destined victims walked
together to the place of doom. in the
great square of the ordeal and of
the a"Bontire of Va-,nities." The
Pope's commissioner stripped off their
Cgow'ns and pro-nounced the last ana-
theina: "1separate you froin the
Churchin mil itant and triumphlant."
"ýThat," rcplied wîth a cali», cear
voice, the lîcro soul of Savonarola,
«is bey ond your power." A vast
miob surgcd around the scaffold and
the martyr pyre, but lie secnied to
sc themn not. Wlithi iinf;ltering
step and wvitlh ai rapt sanile upon lis
pale, worn face, lie went to bis
d'eath. lEs Iast words w'erc, like
those of bis Lord and Master and of
the proto-miartyr, «Into Tli' hands,
0 Lord, 1 commit nxy spirit." [lis
coînrades, in I ife and ini death %with
equal. dignity met their fate. They
wcre first hanged tili dcad. and flic»
burined to asiies. As the torch was
applied, writcs the biographer, "from,

the storicd Piazza, the saddest and
miost suicidal -burning ' that Flor-
ence had ever ivitncssed sent up its
flaine and smioke into the brighit
hieaven of that May :norning. On

this 23rdl day of May, 1498, agedj
forCY-tive years, the greatest man or
bis day-great on every side of hîn:i,
great as a philosopher, a thieologi.in,
a statesman, a reformer of morals
and religion, and greatest of aIl
as a truc mani of God-died in a
Nway 'vhieh 'vas worthy of him, a
nlartvr. tu the truth for 101ich lie
had hive(l."

&-Lest the city shud be pollutcdl
by his reflains," says a conteini-

S'f%UE OF D)ANTE, FLOItE«,:'E.

porary, c"bis asiies were carefully
crathercd and thrown into the
Arno"

In the narrow ccli «at San Mlarco,
in whiehi Savonarola w'ept and
w'atchied and prayed, hiangs a coz?-
teniporary paintin g of thiq tragie
scene, and by its side a, portrait of
the martyr monk wvith bis keen
dark eyes, his ecgle visage. bis pale
cheek, and bis patient thoughit-worn
hrow. In a caise bencatit are bis
vestinents, his crucifix, rosary, Bible
and MS. serinons. As wc ga,,ze on
these relies, thoughlt and feeling
overleap the interven ing centuries,
and we seemi hrongit, into living
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contact w'Nith the liero-soul, who
ectinted flot his Hfe dear unto hini
for the testimony of Jesus.

Thie ungrateful eity whieh exiled
or slcw her greatest sons, Dante and
Savonarola, wvas overtaken by a
swift Nemesis. Soon the Medici
rcturned in power, and long ruled
it wvithi an iron hand. Whien Rome,
the proud clty of the Seven His,
- that wvas eternal named," was be-
sieged, taken and sacked by a
foreign army, the prophetie words
of the great prior were remembered.
Florence for a time again drove

the Medieian tyrants frorn power.
Again "1the Couneil elected, and
proclaimed Christ the King of Flor-
ence, and the fainous cry, ' Viva
Gesit Chisto Nostro Re,' w'as once
more the watchword of the city."
But despotism ivas again installed

on the ruins of fî'eedom, ,"and for
long centuries the light of Florence
wvas extinguished."

In fitting words a recent hiogra-
plier of the great Reformer thus
concludes his fascinating iiemorials
of his life:

&" I scenied like the acting of apicce
of historical justice wlieis, ssearly four
hussdrcd years after the martyrdoni of
the prior, the bite King Victor Imiisanuei
opened the lirst p)ar]iaineIt of a united
ltaly in the city of Florence, and iii thse
vencrable hiall of thie 'o)isiio 1If«yiore.
Tihe representative assenibly, wlich g,-athi-
ered in tihe hiall of Savonas'ola's Great
Council, bridged over centuries of dark-
îîess auîd xnisruie, cozrnecting thse aspira-
tions of a hardly-won freedoni in the
present withi those of a distant aud glori-
ous past, and secured pcrnîiateuîtly, ]et
us hiope, for the whiole of Laly the pre-
Clous liberties for wichl tihe Monk of Sais
Marco died. "

THROUGI{1 DEATII TO LIFE.

I.v yoti heard the tale of tihe .Aloc plant,
Away iii the sunssy dussie?

By huimble growth of ais litndred ycars
it 1rachecs its llooiniiig tussc ;

Andi tiscî a wvondrous bud at its crowss
Breakls inito a tltouisdii flowcrs;

This 11loral queen, iii its bloollillig seîs,
is the pride of the tropical bowcrs.

But the plant to the flowcr is a sacrifice,
For it bloois but once, and iii blooning dice.

l1ave you lieisrd thse talc of the l'elicins,
The Araba' Giiue! ci Bahir.

Thlat lives iii the Africaîs solitudes,
Whierc birds thiat live lonely arc?

Have vou hicard lowvit loves its tender voung,
Anal cares and toils for thecir good l

It hs'ings theni wvatcr froin foistains afar,
Aîsd lishies the sens for their food.

Ili faille it fccds thicîi-wviat love eau de-
vise-

Thse i>iood of its bosous, and fceding thein
d ie,,;.

Y<iu ]lave licard these tales: let nic tel! yoss
on1e,

A greater aud betteci thaîs ail.
'lave vou licard of iim whiîon the licavess

adore,
liefore vioii the liosts of thieiis fall

lion'H lIeft tise chois-s aud aisthciiis above,
For earth is its wvailings auJ ivoes,

'[o suirer the sisaie and pain of tise Cross.
AuJ (lie for the life of Hus focs?

0 Prinîce of tise noble L O Suiferer D)ivine!
Wliat sors'ow and sactrifice equal to Tiis!

Ifave vou hieard of this tale-tlue hîest of
themi al-

Tise tale of the ly and Truc ?
He dies, but 1-is life, inii uutold sosmîs,

Lives on isi the 'vosld asen'.
His secd prevails, and is fillisîg the earth

As the stars li tihe sky above;
Hie tauglît mis to 3'ieid lp thle love of life

For the Salie of thse life of love.
Juis cath i,; our li/c: Ili,;~ Iosd ix aur qain.
l'le joy fo' the fear, the' prarefar Mhe pain.

0 liear thiese tales, yc vearv ansd worn,
W'io for others yieltd up your- alI

Our Saviour liatis toi(i you tise Sed thitt
%vomild grow

Dito cartli's ilark bosoîîs inust fali-
,Mîsist pass froisi tise view aud (lie ava3',

And thies wvill the fruit ap)pear:
Tihe gr-ainî tliat secîsîs lost is tise eaî'tu belon'

XViii return nisan3' fold ini thse car,
By' death councs life, by ioss coules gaini,
Tise joy foi' thse tear, tihe penace foi' tihe pains.

- H. Il.
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CI.TY, RICE SWAMP AND IIILL; OR, MISSIONARY
TRIUMPLIS IN INqDIA.

11V TIIE REV. .JOSE111 G. ANGNVIN.

t ~:

î.i

[y

EVEI.N.<tl 11'RAYER ON '11E GANGES.

Ti'îîx. headljue of this article is the
titie of a "-Manual of Missions," by
W. -Johnson, B.A., Missionarv of the
London Missionary Society iii Cal-
cutta for thirty-one years. Such a
wvriter expressing h Is conv ictions,
detailing bis experiences, and mak-
in- bis sun-c>etions, is certainly flot
openi to Lord Dufl'erin's criticisi of
4,thc intelligent traveller who lias
corne to India for three months -%ith
tlhe intention of -writing an encyclo-
pzedic, w'ork on its government and
people, and who is therefore able to
speak in a spirit of infatllibility de-
mcd( to us lesser nmen." Mr. Johin-
son's long an d close contact w'ith
the Indian peoples, as w~ell as bis
extensive experience in miissionary
wvork amnong tlern, iakes him a safe
guide in any attenipt on our part to
become more perf'ectly acquainted

with the vastness,, complexity and
difficultvy of the Church's problem in
thiat strange land. It is proposed,
in this paper, to follow the leader-
ship of thîs veterzin, and so far as
our limits ivill allow he shall speak
for hinîself.

The field open for our inspection,
if îlot the world, is a large fraction
of its habitable surface, and a larger-
fraction of its humnan masses. If
Russia be exceptcd, thc continent of
Europe will about cover thie area of
the Indian Empire. The last census
gives 280O,0O as its population.
Twvo rel igîo-pol iticail conmmun ities-
the ilindus. numnbering 200,000,000.
and. the Mohamimedans, 50,000,000-
include the larger part of the people.
J3urmah, recently annexed, gives
10,000,000, who are Buddhists in re-
ligion and Mloingoliain in race.

4
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>; ,, -TEMPLE 0F THE SU.S, MOOLTAN.

These are in their turn divided
and subdivided into nationalities
distinct and different from each
other in race, language, customs,
chianicter and civil ization. The
divergence here is as great as is to
be found in the climate of the coun-
try. as it varies from the swelteràng
heat of the sotiern plains to the
cool and bracing atmosphere of the
northern mountains. Both ends of
the scale of civilization are in India.
Perhaps nowhere else wviI1 one be
iii so good a position to study the
various stages of the development of
the human animal, froni the naked
aîîd savage hili-man, witli bis stone
hiatchiet and arrow-heads, his head-
hunting and polyandrous habits, to
the European ized native gentleman,
polislied, relined, Iiterary, and of Cad-
vanced political ideas. This is upon
the surface evcrywhcre visible.

There is another India, that "of
hioary superstitions and errors, of
deep prejudices, of ancien!; tradi-
tions, of long transmitted antipa-
thiies. Into this deeper and darker
India the missionary lias to descend,
to familiarize himself with it, and
there to i'wrestle against principali-
ties, against powvers, against the
rulers of the darkness of this wvorld,

against spiritual wickedness in hîghi
places."'

The diffficulties of this field are as
numerous as its human millions, -as
varicd as their languages and eus-
toms, and as gigantie as their hioary
sýystems of idolatry. With reference

ILU

TE MPLE AT LAHORE.
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to this last Mr. Johnson says, ",The
visitor to North India, ]et us say, is
struck with the sighit of tlironging
multitudes in the great cities. H1e
secs scores of thousands absorbed in
the celebration of their religious
festivals. Let a mnan stand on !.
housetop in the city of Benaretý
and look down on eighty thousand
people celebrating the Ram Lela in
honour of their favourite hiero and
god Rama. How interested the

ElYTRAN-CE TO MOSQUE.

multitudes are! . . Day by day he
wili sec the sacrcd river alive with
men and women standing up to the
middle in the water worshipping
and washing away their sins. Hie
ivill incet crowds of pilgrims on their
way to holy shrines. The temples
are thronged. Hinduism fllls the
air. It sweeps on in its might, self-
absorbcd, seif-sufficient, disdaining
or not noticing aughit but itself'"

The central station of the London
Missionary Society's work in Ben-

gai is situated at IBhowanipur, the
largest of the four su' <îrbs 'vhieh
form the southern boundary of Cal-
cutta, " The City of Palaces." At the
M1ahratta ditch., wihch is the bouzi-
dary of the city, cthe stately ends,
dirt and squalor begin. Dust elouds
fill the air. An open drain runs
aiongside the foot-path, a hed of
liquid typhoid. The shops in the
native l)azaar are sheds without
wvindows. Piles of sweetmneats are

exposed, unprotected from
dust, with swarms of wasps
and fat fl lcs buzzin g about
thcm. ')ah! how strong
is the su.&cII of rancid fat!1
.... Grogshops, alas, arc
numerous. The rumselier
squats aloft on the beams
that support blis spirit-
casks, waiting, like an evil
bird, for his prey."

In the midst of this
human hive the cross lias

* been planted, and "The
London Missionary Soci-
cty's Institution" stands
out in bold relief and
noble prominence, with
library, lecture and class-
rooms baving accommno-
dation for 1,100 seholars.

* This educational build-
ing, with adjacent homie
for Christian converts, ze-
nana home, and mission-
ary residence, forms a
complote and extensive
station. 0f these erec-
tions flot one is more

neccssary or useful than the home foir
Christian converts. This is realiy
a refuge to meet hard necessities,
when the youthful convert is driven
with threats, curses and bruises froin
his ancestral hoine-when the young
man is under compulsion to forsake
father and inother and houses and
lands for Christ's sake and is Gos.
pei's. Christian life in the Hindil
home bas been to the present, ex.-
cept in rare cases, an impossibility.
One of the early converts gives
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hi: own experience in
the following words:

"iWhen ail resources/ failed, my father be-
gan to shed tears, and

Icried like a littie
child. This 'vas the

* most dreadful of al
the trials I liad to pas:
througli. E ven now
it sends a pang to my
heart as I think 0f it
after more than th irty-
four years. Rie passed
hi: arrns under mine,
and pressed me to hi:
breast, and weeping
said, 'Corne home
with me and do not
be a Christian. It
breaks xny heart to
think of it. You wvill
be the cause of my
death. Corne home
with me or I shall
die! Oh! that wvas a
most fearful trial, but

JNi'I.A WEAVO.N;-. grace wvas given me
to endure it. Seeing

hi: last attempt fail, lie changed.
IlJi anger was awful. c I sce,' he
said, giving vent to hi: indignation,
'Vyon wlll flot change your mind.
Go, then, and be a Christian or what-
ever you. like. But neyer sec my
face again. Do not dream of enter-
iin , my bouse. If you corne there I
_'Vill kilI you or kili myself. You
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are no more
my son. You
are dead to
me.' Sosaying,
he turned hi:
baick on me,
and kept his
word for full

- , seven years.
Neyer for a

hi:ngle2 Nng.i
was I allowed

Ibto, sleep under
This man,

do Lai Doss, found refuge in the
converts' home, and laboured mnany
years among hi: countrymen.

At Bhowvanipur prominence wvas
early given to education as a means
to evangelization. Six Hindu youths
entered the sehool on the day it was
opened in 1837. There followed
rapid groivtl. In live years the
seholars had increased to three hun-
dred and fifty. The present estab-
lishment wvasý prayerfully set apart
for its work on the 2nd of Februiary,
1854. The educational work at
Bhowanipur is part of a Christian
movement in India which has deeply
and widely infiuenced the peoples of
that continent.

The first reason for this mode of
missionary work is in the fact that
India- is part of the British Empire.
Where we raie there we must take
our language. The second reason
lies in the conviction that Western
education must be destructive to
faith in the Shastras as a Divine
revelation. While the Bible is flot
the only text-book used in such
sehools, it is a prominent one, and
every effort 1: made to fasten its
sublime and saving truths on the
mind: of the young men who are
present in the class-rooms only that
they may learn English. Mr. John-
son writes, ciSometirnes, when speak-
ing with the Book of Proverbs open
Mèfre me, I have seen every eye

fastened on mine, and the silence
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bas been profound. Then have I
said within myseif, , Now the Word
is sinkiîîg into their liearts. Thec
Lord give it power P I have heard
a young man say of the xnissionary,
-'1 used to kcep away from his Bible
class. I coulI flot bear to go. It
made me miserable to hear hirn and
yet reimain a ilindu. '"

Sometiînes a letter or message
would rcachi the patient teacher
fromn a former pupil, who had entered
the sehool a heathen lad, and so far
as wvas known liad left it a heathen
youing man. Ilere is an extract
fromn sueh a let-
ter: ,"My pov-
ert' lias driven
me to accept a
poEt here, s0 re-
inote fi'omyo-

pourcd into my
inid the day-
spring of the
Word and the
fcar of God. B3ut
though this bas
been the case, I
know that your
warnings, and
espcîahly your
blcssings, wvill Z-I
always kecp me
safe from the W~ATEIL CAIaRI

extreine evii
passions of my mmd and from the
-%viles and fraud of this wvorld. A
ncw life I have found there, and
hope God iih help mce always in
the fulfilment of mv duties to llim."

These «"old boys" are to be met
with ini ail parts of the lard. Some
are in very important positions;
others occuipy more lowly places.
The testimony of one, a medical stu-
dent, given in answer to a question,
is sufficiently clear: «,I worship the
one truc God and Father. A few,
young friends and myself meet
together for prayer every wcvek."
Through, the influence of these
sehools mighity changes are beîng
wroughit in the Indian world of.

mmnd. Ancient founidations that
have long stood unmovcd are being
shaken. Re)fgious souls are seeking
after God, and with, strong cryings
are beseeching Hum to manifcst
I-limself unto them. One snch sceker
said : a I desi re to kno w G od, an d to
get near to Hixn. There is one thing
1 desîre: I burn foîr spir-itîzal per-
fection." Who shahl say that the
truthi is flot finding a place of lodg-
ment in the Indian heart and con-
science, and that by the instrumen-
tality 0f education? Such testi-
monies are more than sufficient

answcr to those
who inveigli

- against the cost
in men and

/7)' ifoney of the
~ literary side of

missionary ef-
fort.

Twvo greiit hin-
drances stand in
the way of the
evangelization
of India-caste
and the jealous
seclusion of w'o-
men, speciall y
those belongîng
to the more iii-
fluential and

ER, BENARES. wealthy section
of the popula-

tion. In Hinduism the barriers of
caste are insurmountable. To be
born a priest, a warrior or a labourer
is to have the whole fate fixcd. The
'Brahman is a divinity, and to be
worshipped. The Khaist, though
inferior. is of the twice-born. But
"-the Self-existent created the Sudra
mcrely for the sake of the Brahman."
To become a Christian is to break
caste. The problcm before the mis-
sionary is to break down caste, and
to fuse into one gracions ivhole the
diverse and often antagonistie cIe-
ments of Indian socicty. Hopclcss
as the task may seem, it has in somne
small measure been accomplished,
and gathered about the Lord's table
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or operating side by side in harmony
aind love as pastors or evangelists
-irc to be found representatives of
ill the castes.

Another an(l fot less powerful
hiindrance is the fact that the out-
sider is complctely excludea from.
die inncî domestie life. The visitor
is -,dmitted only to the outer cham-
bers of his neighbour's house.

never fit for independence," is the
teaching of Mfanu, the Indian law-
giver. I Both day and night a man
must keep his wife so xnuch in
subjection that shie by no means is
the mitstress of lier own actions. A
womnan shall nover go out of the
house without the consent of her
husband, and shall neyer hold con-
verse wvith a strange mnan, and shai!

t-_

IIINI)U WOM AN.

There is a section of India which
has been almost unapproachable. It
is that section composed of the wives,
inothers, daughiters and young chil-
dren of the land. The Hindu looks
iipon. woman as "flot only weak, but
naturally and incurably evil." The
mnen are instructed. to keep the
%vomen of their household in con-
stant dependence. " A woman is

flot stand at the door, and must flot
look out of tie window."

To meet this curious and perpiex-
ing condition of affairs, zenana mis-
sions have been established, and are
now by the agency of sanctified
womnen, native and foreign, bearing
Into the dark and dreary homes of
India the light of salvation and the
consolations of the Gospel. One of
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the zenana women, wvho liad been
mnade a widoiv when only nine years
old, :ind who liad by a series of
providences been led to the mission
establishmnent and thien to Christ,
testifies of hier work: ,For thirty
years 1 hiave neyer ceased to labour
for God. Christ sid to the woman
of Samnaria, ' Wosoever drinketh of
the water thiat I shall give him shall
never thirst; but the water that I
shall give himi shaUl beconie in hlm,
a well of wvater springing up unto
eternal life.' I arn joyfully offcring
this water to others. I thank God
tl'ut lie lias spi-ed me so long to
labour for Hliîn." This departmnent
of toil is being more fully occupied.

The resuits are becoming more
and more visible. Access to the
apartments of the woien is more
easy. The women of India are
sloivly cmerging from the seclusion
of centuries and fromn the dense
dcarkness of the nighit of heathenism.
Oxie of the marked results of zenana
work is seen iu the rapidly increas-
ing interest taken by natives thiem-
selves in female education. The
latest Govern ment report shows two
thousand girls' sehools in operation,
containing more than eighty thou-
sand pupils. To-day there are young
lady 1.A.'s and M.A.s in Calcutta.
A number are devoting themselves
to the study of medicine. At one
examination a young woman carried
off ail the honours, standing at the
hepad of ahl the candidates. At a re-
cênt convocation a young wife took
the degree with her liusband. WVhen
Governor-General, His Excel lency
Lord Dufferin presided at a cohiege
gathering when two of the dusky
beauties of Hindustan came forward
to receive their diplomas, and were
cheered to the echo by the immense
concourse of spectators.

To the south of the City of Palaces
lie the great rice fields, where is
carefulhy and patiently cultivated
the grain wvhich is almost the sole
food of hiundreds of millions of our
fellowmnen. For nionths iii the year

the land is under wvater, and hias the
appeariance of a, iast lake dottedi
here and there wvith small islands
which are occupied by the stead-
ings of the farmers. As the seasons
change the country becomes green
with the growing and yellow -with
the ripening grain. In this section
is situated the village of Karapukur,
the centre of a, most successful
mission of the London iMissionary
Society.

As long ago as 1825 Mr. Trawin
wvas the means of introducing the
Gospel into these communities.
Preaching one day under .1 shed
in the great market of Chitia, hie
ivas rudely interrupted by a, stal-
wart fiarmer who angrily protested
against the-. teaching. Mr. Trawvin
invited bis opposer and bis friends
to a private interviewv. The invit-
tion iras accepted and niany visits
were paid to the home of the mis-
sionary. The immediate result ivas
that these men opened their hearts
to the truth, and on October 18th,
1825, Ramji Pramanik and bis two
friends ivere publicly baptized. The
home of the converts was next
visited, and a congregation 'vas
speedily gathered. A church -%vas
50011 bult, and on Novem ber 7th,
1826, 'vas set apart for worship.
This church occupied the site of,
and -vas in part constructed from
miaterials whieh had previously
forrned a temple of Siva. A gentle-
man of Calcutta hias given his im-
pressions of this mission, received
during a brief visit:

",We had heard of the South Vil-
lages, one of the mission stations of
the London Missionary Society, and
paid it a visit. The ininister had at
one time, been a high-caste Bralimin,
but is now an earnest preacher of
the Gospel, and lias jurisdiction over
seven churches within a radius of
thirty miles. The total congrega-
tion of the seven churches is between
1,000 and 1,500. Ris oîvn numbers
nearly 300, and of it -ve have noîv
to ivrite. We left Calcutta about
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noon, and after driving out of town,
we passed along the bank of a canal,
wvlich ivas croivded with quaint-
looking craft of ail kînds, fromi the
N/wr, 'vhich resexnbles a largç
thatched hut built on a broad boat,
to trunks of trees hollowed out,
which corne up from the Soonder-
bunds laden with rice to be sold in
Calcutta.

"We passed close to clumps of
palm trees, with

~ huts of varlous
-. dimensions buit

funder their sh..I
ter. Then we

psed throug'i

I---

11 IAYNJUP DLI

.an expanse of rice fields, mostly of
rich yellow, ripe for the harvest;
then through groves of palm, mango,
and tamarind trees, tili about a
quarter to two we reached our desti-
nation.

IlThe bell began to ring, and at
two o'clock we walked ovei to the

churchi. Outside a bell was hung
betweeni two palm trees, and a littie
boy sourided the chimes wvitli a piece
of bamboo. The churcli we found
to be pretty large, -aceomiodating
over tbree hundred peop)le. The
sides and roof were of bamboos
matted and thatchcd, the pillars be-
ing trunks, of palm, trees. The
congregation, who were ail of the
peasant, tisberinan or artisan class,
were most attentive hearers. The
service wvas in Bengali. The mnen
sat in the middle of the building,
wiiile the wonien and eidren were
seated on one side and round the
pulpit. They sang lustily, and wvere

aecompan ied by
atom-ton-a

species of native
dr-um-a«,nd a pair
of cymbals. The
service consisted

of singing psalms
a nd hymns, read-
ing from the Old

-. and Newv Testa-
amnd a sermon,

theg baske are

frui, et., w ivich thesdfo ite
suppor of t ectehst. Ine hee
silver ~ ~ t plthy lect mTney for-

Wle% on ecaytion is t amis

made a rief ia a tbiske Cian

commnit in th ie sbase are
was rceive put enbuiasm er

fruiu etcpy toi ane adr fromh
theppertoer setey hir Instor.

fully er laships blert mvas fon
tsm upwihtewrk

in othSocetyfrn Be isopigu-
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ated a hilly table-land inhabited by
a people of small stature and dark
skin. They are active cand indus-
trious, and in pursuit of remunera-
tive work have found thieir way into
other parts of Bengal. They are
frequently seen as scavengers dlean-
ing the public, drains. Missions to
this people were established in Ran-
choc, the capital of their province,
by the Germans in 1845. ThNe be-
ginning was accozneanied by deaith
and disaster. Unwise zeal, coupled
wvith igrnorance of clirnatic condi-
tions, wroughit in this instance what;
they have often wvrought; elsewhere,
and as a consequence the work was
aimost paralyzed. Fîve years of
wvork and waiting passed awvay be-
fore the first-fruits were gathered.
Even then the harvest wvas very
small. There ivas no great pros-
perity before the Sepoy mutiny.
The mutineers destroyed the mis-
sion. Swvord and flame were ruth-
lessly ernployed. A price 'vas set
on the heads of the couverts. God's
cliildren 'vere scattered abroad, and
once more, "went everywhere preacli-
in- the word."

On the restoration of peace the
,nissionaries returncd and were soon
Eurrounded by a band of earnest
and fatithiftl co-workers whose hearts
,,the Lord hiad touchied." Christ be-
camie the subjcct of conversation,
and the obýjcct of love and trust in
villages to whichi the nmisionary hiad
not penetratcd. A countryman who
h.ad corne to Ranchee Nvas, once. asked,
49Who told you about Jesus Christ? "
,iýVlo?" said the mani; 4"%vli, the
teaching is ail over the country."

"So mightily grew the word of the
BuRi.iN-cTox,, N.S.

I "FFIi> fot leave the jostling %world,
Or wait tli claiiI ts are der,

'lo foldiiiy paIis in secret praycr
WVjttiin thle close.Shlut closet dloor.

Thlc is a '% ieivlesi. cioistereil roomn,
As high a8 lienven. am fair zv ay

Whlrc, thnoug1i iny feet înaiýy Join the tiîrong,
M v, soulea cul ner in> and pr.Iv.

Lord and prevkiiled." The yeai-
1865 wvitnessed the baptismn of nine
hundred converts, many of thern the
fruit of seed sown by native Chris-
tians.

.Under such circumstances it is
not surprising to find muchi ignor..
ance of Christian truth. A convert
appearcd at one tîme before a mis-
sionary for examination in order to
reception, at the sanie time begging
to be exeused, and aihirming that lie
could not answver questions, but if
perrnitted could pray. "cLet us pray,
then," said the missionary, and there
followed such a prayer as left no
doubt in the xninds of the listeners
that the petitioner ivas versed in the
"deep things of God."

To tabulate the triumphs of the
Cross iu India is almost impossible.
There are many secret Christians.
Thiere are many more far removed
from. Christian centres of operation
who are ready to confess their faith
s0 soon as their district or village
is visited by the itineraut preacher.
This, however, can be said, the in-
crease of professed Christians is un-
precedeuted. Sixty-four per cent.
is the advance for Bengal in the
decade 1881 to 1891. The whole of
india, including Ceylon and Bur-

mah, shows an increase of thirty-'
four per cent. in nine vears. The
Cross is in thie ascendant. The king-
dom militant is increasingly vic-
:orious. The nations wait for its
coining. The outlook is bright with
promise. India, brightest gem on
Britain's crown, wî!i. in the near
future be one of the most brilliant
jewels on thie crown of Jesus, King
of kings and Lord of lords.

P R A Y E R.
And itever îhiroit.gi those crystal walis

'llIie. chizih of life eaUt juierce its iway,
Nor ever ca> a hriiin car

Driik in> the spirit words 1 say.

Olie liearkeiug, eveni, caliint 1lnow%
Whicui 1have crossed tite thireshold W'er

For lie alone, who liears iny prayer,
liahard the ilititting of the door.
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WALKS IN LONDON.

13Y 1EV. NW. HARIRISON.

1~~

WHEsTMNl'STERt AIMIEY.

NEER did the earth, in all lier
pilgriînage throughi the yeairs, carry
in lier gi-cat, kind armns a city of
sncb proportions as the London of
to-day. ht. is flot the language of
extr-avagance whien we state that, iii
this mnost imiperial of ail the re-
nowned capitals of carth, wve may
touch the pulse-beat of the age, and
féel the pusit and lîeart-throbs cf
the world.

London hias relations with almiost
every nation, race and clinie, and
the tidings of every event on sea, or
land speed on swiftest wing to this
great centre of intelligence and
life. No disaster by fire or flood, by
fierce and. terrible tenipest, by famine
or eartbquake, but sobs iLs story in
t i is ear of the world.

It is a striking faet, as Hlerschel,
the astronomer, lias stated, that Lon-
dIon is literally the centre cf the
land systemi cf the globe, and from

this spot is ruled the migbitiest em-
pire which lias ever in the wvhole
history of the past owned the sway
of a single hand. From, this peer-
less inetropolis of the present hour
are governed about one-fouî-th of
the human race.

The magnitude of this queen city
cf the world is so vast that it
becomes almost beivildering. A
few statements may, hoivever, assist
us in formning some f'air idea 0f its
colossal extent.

In t singlie decade there were
165,954 bouses added to London,
tiien estimiated to contain 700,000
houses, and as many as 27,000 being
added in one year. The area of
this proud capital is 700 square
miles, and its streets if placed end
to end ivould reaebi some 3.000
miles. limagine a street exten(ling
fri-c Nova Scotia, to Cal ifornia,

In this &province covered wvith
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houses," tliere are at present over
five millions of people, or as inaly
as are found in ail the fair-stretchiing
lands of the Canadian Domnin ion.
,-In other words," as a forcible
writer lias said, tithe population
of the B3ritish metropolis is three
times larger thin that of Scotland;
equals that of nine* Chicagos; and
is almost as great as that of the
State of New York, withi the cities
of Newv York, B3rooklyn, Albany,
Rochester, Syracuse and Buff'alo in-
cluded. Berlin, Vienna, St. Peters-
burg, Amsterdam, Genoa, Florence
aind Milan mnav ail be consolidatcd
before London is surpassed. Even
lParis, its most ambitious competitor,
may be consolidated with cither
Vienna, or Berliin, and Naples, Rome,
<3eno.t. Cologne and Dresden may
then be a(l(ed, and stili this un-
nîiatched city of London would yet
be unsurpassed. Every year about
fifty thousand are :ulded to the
population and nearly fiftv miles of
ne"'v streets."

Archdeacon Farrar, who lias mnade
London and its lIfe a special study,
stated recently tlîat since the begin-
ning of this century three millions
have been added to, the inhabitants
of the great city, and, at the present
rate of increase, before another
hiundred vears are over London will
be a city of more than twenty
millionsq! Every inch of ground
in the city proper. -when placed in
ilhe mnarket, is ardently contended
for and secures returns almiost fab-
ulous. A special plot of land in
Lombard Street rccently broughit a,
price equal to ten million dollars
per acre!

To stand on the gold en gallery of
St. PaulFs Cathiedral, some four huni-
dred feet highi, one gazes upon a,
denser mass of hiumanity thian eau
elsewhiere be seen from any other
spot on earth.

Ail the panoramas of life and
hiuman affairs that have ever been
unrolled iu anv city- in the past,

Now three.

must for extent and deep and
thrilling interest be pushed aside
whien London, withi Us sighits and
sounds and ever-expauding great-
iiess, comes upon the stage. "CI
have seen the greatest wonder whlîi
the world eau show to the astonislied
spirit," said Heinrîcli IU,.ine. -I
have seen it and am still .3.nishecl
-forever will there re-tÂ ,L-Î fixed
indelibly on my inemory the stone
forest of houses, amid w'hich fiows
the rushing streamn of faces of living
iîien-I mean London." Few, if
auy, of the great centres of the
wvorld*s life have so, many historie
recollectIons througing around themn
as are found in the metropolis of the
British Empire.

About the towers, abbey, ehurches,
palaces, prisons; the monuments,
galleries, halis, museunis, streets,
squares, and thic noble Thiames, are
crowded a thousand memories wvhiclh
long ago have been comimitted to
the , everlasting eustody of the
priuted page." Here have been
witnessed scenes of bitterest confliet
and darkest tragedy; deeds of lofty
achievement which have crowned
the actors -vith undying fame, and
still the vast drama moves on and
on and unroils Uts mighty story full
of splendid incident and touching
pathos, of heroie toil, of magnificence
and ruin.

What an unparalleled aggrega-
tion of human beings meets one iii
this mammoth city of the globe!
What a strange, fascinating romance
does its development present!1 Whiat
a change from the littie towil of
Lud whieh stood there before the
Romans ca-me, or stili greater, as Mr.
Loftie in his recent history of Lon-
don tells us, since in the pre-historic
time the "ýelephiants roamed on the
banks of the Thames, wvhen West-
minster wvas a haunt cf stags, and
when the men who slew them slew
thein withi weapons of stone!'

And yet in this vast ocean of
human life, with its ceaseless tides
of commotion, its everlasting roll of
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e\citement and energy, its light
and shade, spiendoar and squalor,
atnd its bloodless Waterloos in which
highlest destinies are lost and wvon,
there is to most minds an irresisti-
bic fascination and peculiar chal*m.
This rushing- to and fr0, this whirl
and thunder in the crowded streets,
this burning intensity to wvhieh life
is pitched, this lierce, feverislh rae
of ail things, until it seems as if the
very axies of this greatest chit lot
on eartli wvere hot with the spced at
whielh ail this grand sum, of vital
foi-ces is being driven-ail this and
more becomes an inspiration and
growing wonder as you sail on this
inightiest current of human affairs,
that time has ever seen.

It is said that Charles Lamnb used
to shed tears of joy as lie stood amid
the moving thousands pushing their
wvy across the Strand, at the thoughit
of s0 much life. ccWhen a man is
tired of London," says Dr. Johnson,
cclie is tired of life, for there is in
London ail that life can afford."

WES-TMINSTER ABBEY.

As a sanctuarv, temple and tomb,
this glorieus Abbey has won the
attention of successive generations,
and a celebrity ivhich has long
since gone ont to the ends of the
earth. Millions of pilgrims have
wvalked the stately and solemn aisles
of this Mecca of the British Empire,
and have looked with admiring eyes
upon the mnemorials as they speak
froni almost evcry inch of space in
this great nietropolis of departed
worth. As wve pass through the
inagnificent doorwvay and enter this
most hallowed spot on English soil,
for once our poorer selves are hushed
or lcfc behind in the ceaseless tides
of London's tumultuous life. We do
ixot wonder that Daniel Webster was
inoved to tears when for the first
time ho stood surrounded by this
immense congregation of distin-
guished dead. To be irreverent or
indifférent here,

%Vhcîce every stcp is W>'r at ttation's duist,
And cvcry sotind îLwvîkcs ait cehio of thec

past,"'

is to be guilty of ai coarseness and
profanity wvhich at once betrays the
smallness of the man w'ho can wa!k
unmioved on ground like this, where
thousands have been lifted and
thrilled as by the power of some
deathless and mighty charm.

Looking at the memorials, busts,
statues, tablets and tombs as they
:111 and crowd this szp,,clous temple,
we are struck with the ricli variety
of characters and naines that have
here found a place- or grave, where
the record of their brave and bril-
liant deeds shall be safely treasured
in the grateful recollections of an
admiring people for years to corne.

Kings, queens, statesmen, wi~rriors,
scholars, phiianthropists, divines, ora-
tors, soldiers, explorers, missioii ries,
poets, wvriters, musicians, pLe.Itrs,
scuiptors, captains, scientists, philo-
sophers, and a long lune of distin-
guished and heroic naines frorn
almost every caling-here,a",in
sonie rare triumphial procession, pass
before you in ma-jestie silence and
leave upon the mind and lieart in-
pressions almost too deep for words.

Iii this peerless assernbly wc liave
the fruit and flower of the nation's.
history, the Apocalypse of an ever-
extending Empire, and a gallery
whiere the truc aristocracy of mind
and heart and life have become in-
vested and crowvned -with an imnior-
tality of earthly and hionourable
faîie. It may be said of many
wvhose naines are here perpetuatcd,
that they came up into this illus-
trious company of a nation's hierocs
&,out of great tribulation," but with
unwavering souls they went forth
to serve their country, their brother-
men and God, until their work -,vas
donc. So,

Whicit yoit epcaic- of lhnînan-t licroes, tell
tiis storv wlhcrc voit cati,

TI) the cvcriaýstiiîg crcdit. of the bravery of
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Tl'e it out in toiles of triiumph, or with
teitîs and i juickexedl bicath,

MaNhiilo<,ds strouiger thil the Storm, and

Many a common and discouraged
lhUe lias hiere been touched to brigliter
and braver convictions, and lias mnet
its tirst impulse to a career whichi
lias at last been crowned with a
great success. Canon 1'arrar tells of
a poor bookseller's boy vh o, one day
just a lîundred years ago, sat dowvn
by the northern door of the Abbey,
weary with bis load of books, and
burst into tears ut his prospect of a
dreary and drudging life; but as hie
lifted up his e3res and suiv the sta-
tues around him of men wvbo hiad
fouglit bravely the battie of life, hie
took heuart and courage and went
his way, and after weary strugygles
becanie in India a benefactor of
mankind.

The very pavements in this far-
faxned house agaiin and again are
made beautiful by the ma-,ny..col-
-oured bues as they softly fali upon
thexu froin the riclily-painted wvin-
dows. So lovinig and sympathetic
contact wvith this matchlessgllr
-of the wvisc anid good makes the
admniiring soul a shurer in the finer,
-custli er treasures ivixicl festoon tiiis
sjplendid sanctua xry an d tom b.

It is said thiat when the MIosque of
St. Sophia, at Constantinople wvas
buit, the mortar wvas churged with

SA CK VILLE, N.]3.

musk, and to.day the perfume fulis
the air, though hundreds of years
have rolled away. But a sweeter
fragrance clings to the walls and
floors of Westminster Abbey, for the
very atmosphere is filled with influ-
ences wbichi.give tone and strength
and hope and intellectual and moral
hcalth to ail who place themselves
within the range of their inispirinig
and electric. touch.

ilere, then, in tiîs consecrated
edifice, diademed with the upplause
and coronets of a nation, wve have
history, bîography, poems, and vie-
torious principles in stone, but in
stone wvrought ont in countless forins
of wondrouis skill and beuuty, and
glorified by the transfiguring min-
îstry of the human intellect, and the
patient, marvellous creations of the
human liand. In the clustering
columns, pillars, arches, transepts,
stalis, naves, cloisters, aisies, and
windows, and ail the contents of thihý
century-crowned Abbey, wve have a
psalm-rich, solemn and grand.

Into this greut national hymn of
praise have been wrought lives that
toiled for years amid disappointrnent
and disaster; but at last, out of ail
the dust and darkness, the pai.n and
strille and tire, Westminster Abbey,
wvith ail its inspiring contents and
architectural grandeur, becomes the
pride of ai nation and the wonder of
the îvorld.

AI>ART' WIUI- CHRISTl.

(0'EVu apart jint . deseri place !"'
'j'hle \Itcsvoice is fî-alghit wvith teudteruîess

As ilis He bids lis fr<, the vOIdt retracu
0111. steps, t, juin Iliuiii i he wildernless.

Ajuart with Christ for forty days andinghs
Oh., jov iiispcakalule anid fuull of grace!

To ilwli i vit1à Hiuai ivlîntcver lo- atffrighits,
,r'o learu, tie t*iàehuuîgs of thie diesert i)licC.

Lord, WCe have licard 'l'Iu cahi. auiq' WC ohty
Wu follow wlirc TI'ti-sacredl feet ]lave trod

lito the wilderuîoss, to fast and pray
Wiitî T1hee, ouur 'Master, andi <,ur Saviour, (Gîdi

-Cllei,-Cltlla,,.
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IN A SLEDGE THROUGII FAMISIIED RUSSIA.

13Y E. NV. CAEES BROOKE.

TIIE delighits of' sledge locomotion
%%ere not vouchsafed to those who
journeyed through Russia during
the terrible winter of the famine.
Unusual quantities of STiow fell
from one end of the land to the
other. Many of the paths when
oncee bloeked were not reopened
because of the dearth of horses and
the weakness of the few that had
been kept alive, whlle the practi-
cable roads and patbs were, as a
rule, very uneven. The difference
between the easy progress of a launeli
on the calm surface of a river, and
the helpless pitching of a coaster
in a dirty night on the Channel, is
not greater than that of sleigbing
on the levelled drives of St. Peters-
burg and Moscow, compared with
the struggle to, get across the snow-
bloeked country outside the towns.
This comparison is flot a far-soughit
one, for people subjeet wo sea-sick-
iiess are almost invariably seized
with vomiting when sledging over
bad roads. It is also an cxtremely
arduous ineans of locomotion, and
often :uit the end of a bundred-miles'
drive I didn't know on whieh side
to lie dowvn to, rest, so bruised was
mny body from mny baving been
continually thrown against the sides
of the sledge, and occasionally clean
over themn into the snow.

I served my apprenticeshfip in a
sledge witb M. Alexander Novikofi',
on Madame Olga Novikoffis estates
at Novo Alexandrofka, in the north-
ern part of the government of Tam-
boif. Amongst other things, he in-
itiated me into the ?nwdusg operandi
to be followed in case of a snowstorm.
Thiese storms constitute the great
langer of sledge-travelling in Rus-

sia. The dry branches and wisps
of straw which are placed in the
snow. t mark the highways are
frequently covered up or carried

away by the force of the storm. If
this happen, the traveller is lielpless,
scarcely daring to move lest lie
miss his footlîold on tlue lbard-beaten
track and sink girth deep iii the
soft snow that lies on either side of
it. Should lie find himself in sucli
a position, lie is to be congrratulated
if hie has borses that knowv the
locality, for lie can then give tbem
theit' heads, and in ail probability
tbey wvill drag the sledge safely to
the next post-station, even in a
blinding snowstorm, through which
it is impossible to see a couple 0f
yards ahead. The sagacious ani-
mnals eau. t'éel whien they are on thie
beaten track by the resistance of
the snow to, their hoofs. But should
the borses be strange to the country,
or should they bappen to run wvide
of the path and siiuk in the deep
snow, they must be eut loose
and allowed to take care of them-
selves while the traveller turns bis
sledge oui end, bottom, against the
storm, and makes himself as com-
fortable as he eau in the shelter it
aff'ords. As the snow beats against
the bottom of the sledge it forms a
bank over which the storm will
drive, and if the weather-bound
voyager be flot suffocated or starved,
there is little danger of bis being
frozen to death, for the lîeap of snow
aceumulated around the sledge will
keep hlm warm.

"iToucli your nose occasionally,"
said M. Novikoff, wvho wvas explain-
ing this as we drove in a higli wind
one unorning.

I put my gloved hand up and
feit where my nose ouglit to be.
There -%vas nothing! I took off' my
glove and tried again.

"1Look boere," 1 said. «It's
gOne! "

"«Rub it," replied M. Novikofi', who
continued talking as if the loss of
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miY nose w~as ai iiîatter of the sinallest
coflcei'f.

I gatliced a hiandful of snow
fri'un thio collai' of iny fui's, and
:ippllicd myseif tu the task utg gtting
life back into iny nose.

It wvas flot long' before I l'an iicar
to hiaving to put M. Novik.oflrs in-
str'uctions into pI'actice. I was nizak-
ing a journcy w'ith Couint Alexis
I3ubîinskov to hiis estates in the
groveramiient of Saniara, wieî'e the
fainie w'as working terrible rzv-
,tges 11m1o1gst thie peasaints. We
stairtcd froin the railw'av town of
Sizran on a liundred and iifty miles'
sledget -drive into this part of wNildcst
Russi. As the joumney proceed,
the î'oads became worse and wvorse.
Immense quantities of snow obstruat-
cd thein, and frequently w'e weî'e
4,1liged to hairness the thî'ee loises
taindemi and Put a nin on the
leaider to pick out soine sort of a

aThI jle track lay over the ice3
of thc Volgai. It inighit be sup-
posed thiat travellingr on the surface
of the frozen river w'ould bcecasier
tha.n oveî' the uneven, unm.nade
-country ro.ids. It is nut aîlways s0.
Wheni this gr-iea-t rivcr freezes, the
floating miasses of ice arc driven
upon one anothier until the surface
is flot unlike ha a coppy sea
would be were it possible t.o fî'ccze
it instantancously. A ticek layer
of snow gives the appearance of a,
lcvel pathi; but appcaranccsae
dcceptiv'c, and the passa1ge of the
sledge soon show's Up the irregu-
laî'ities. At one moment the sledge
is on end, being stî'ained over the
fr'ont of an enormious block of ice;
the next instant the veicele goes
down wvith a shioek on the other side,
nearly knocking the horses off their
feet as it overtakzes themi. A.
moment later it is skziddin'g sideways
dom'n another incline, or is cayeering
hiaif sideways, haîif backwvards off'
the track, mnenacing- to drag the
hiorses af'ter it.

The paths across the desert of
snow were often as thoughi a, de-

vaist.ttiig triny lad jpassed over
thein. At igl,-itfa il w >1ves prowvled
the country, and fcd un the bodies
of the cattie whielh had i'allen de.-d
by the side of the slcdge-tî'acks.
Evcry now and tlhen 1 came upon
une of the bi'ute,-s. It would trot
lcisurcly from the carcaýss and w'atchi
the pazssagre of the sledge, its Icain
foî'în agrtdout uf ill propor-
tion by the evening inibts. Trfcîe
wa no danger foi' the living, bc-
cause the plains wec strewn w'ithi
dead ca-ýttle, ind wolves are cuward-
ly ceteswhcen running siniglý.

Out on the Ural steppes, ýaway
froin tow'n and v'illage, the lover
animi.is paici their tribute to the
plague that occasioned s0 muchi
bufferingr iimoiigst mien. Thiere are
hiundrcds of' thousands of biî'ds on
the desert between the Volga ancl
the Url whichi are entiî'ely dcpend-
cnt foi' thiî' subsistence on the
leavings of huorses, the sun(li' cars
of corn that faîl frin laden sIeciges,
and the bi'oken food thiroivn tu themn
by people wlho traverse the countr'y.

Jvery little thing breaks the
nmonotony of journeying acî'oss these
Ilussian plains. I recolleet une after-
noon hiearinoe taîkin close beside
nie-it scemed as if soincbody hiad
got into the sledge. Turning sharp-
ly round 1 found my latc close to
tie blade of a brighitly polishied axe-
liead. A Tartai' lad had thrown it
ovcî' the baick of the sledge as ai
kind of grappling hiook, and, liang--
ing on to the liandle, hie l'an belinid
foi' an bout' or so with the rizur-like
edge reinaining by the side of my
head the while. I feit like pushing
it off in. sign of protestation, but I
did not do s0 for, fear the young
Tartar inighlt atteînpt to grapple
the sledge a sccond tiniie and put
the b)Lade of the axe thiroughi my
bead instead 0f by thie side of it.

I bave not mentioned, iy equip-
ment for this formidable journey
tIiroughi a faimine-stricken land. Lt
was of the simplest. I had a port-
manteau and a liold-all; and whiat
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the hiold-a«,ll %vould flot hold 'vas
strapped in iny travelling' rugs
until thecir briglit colours caughit the
eye of an artful driver, who niar-

1"ged to , lea'e " themn at a spot tie
police neyer succeeded in discover-
ing. lu the hold-,all 1 ca rried a-
smnall supply of beef tea and dry
biscuits, to be prepared for sucli
emerg-encies as a delay eiz ioute or
snowing-up in-hlt occasJon. 1 also
carried a packet of canclles, for I
knew that wherever there wvas a
food famine it 'vas aecompanied by
an oil famine. The biscuits 'vere in
turn frozen and sodden. lu sledge
travelling nothing is proof against
the fi-ost and snow.

At one point of my journey 1 had
been liv'ing on beef tea, spread like
butter on biscuits, for ýabout, a couple
of days wlien I arrived at a village
whiere faxuîine-b)rcad 'vas being-
lîanded out to star-ving peasants.
iIow wvelcoine a piece would he! I
did flot 'vait in the dreary file of
haggard, ill-clothed men and women,
whio crowded round the door of
the building, but pushed nmy way
straighit into the bakery, and -%vhile
inaking the usual journalistic in-
quiries as to the state of things in
the strieken haiet I took Up a
lump of famine bread and ate it.
The local police officer probably
noticed the ;appetite ivith -%vlichl I
devoured this, piece of black, insipîd
bread, for wvith a tact that amused
mie iiflIienSCly %vien I thought of it
aifter-%v.irds, lie invited nie to lunch
i-ithi im. The invitation %%as con-
ditional, though the spirit in whichi
it 'vas given wvas flot the less kindly
for that.

"-You are a journalist," lic said.
"If vou corne into miv house I shial

be obliged to ask, you to show me
y our passport. If it is flot inconven-
ient to voit to have your passage
througli nmy district reported, corne
and lunch witi mie."

At that tiie, I 'vas lying 10w
and working under the illusion that
mvy movemnents liad flot excited the

attention of the authorities. It wvould
îlot do to spoil niy work for the sakze
of a. lunch.

" low -%'ill you advise St. Peters.
burg of iny passage ?" I asked.

"l By letter to the Governor. Hie
eau do as 1ie likes."

It took me very few seconds to
decide. I 'vas at least three days'
distance fromn the governimental
town. By the time the authorities
received the police officer's report
I shouild be-I hadn't the faintest
idea myself where -certairily far
fromi the hospitable place where this,
incident wvas happening.

I hiad a nice lunch, and, withl the
aid of a little Gerinan that the
oficer spolie, I learned a, good deal,
and wvas showvn much that interested
me. On leaving, I looked at miy
passport and noticed that the visé
'vas No. 1, indicating, i)erllaps, that 1I
'vas the first foreigner wvho hiad
passed throughi that out-of-the-way
lohaity for many tesprn w

Itvas alintesrn hi
I returned to Kazan from. a trip up
the Siberian road, and I had to
hiurry to Nijnî Novgorod 'vithout
stopping either for food or rest. The
governor of Kazan very kindly sent
to the post-station on the eve o? îny
departure to say how necessary it
-%vas that 1 should rea«.ch a railwa-.y
centre before the break-up of the ice
on the Volga wvould eut Kaza n off' froin
the rest of the world for weeks. I
hiad relays of no fewer than fifty-
seven horses for the journey between
these two towns; still, it vas, a
grave question wvhether I should
reach 'Nijnii Novgorod before the ice
gave way. The Volga, swvollen bv
the volume o? wvater thuat had fallenl
into it fî-or the melting snowv, rose
beneath the ice, and at some spots
lifted it and broke it a'vay from the
baîiks. In places the sledge i-an for
miles through several inches of
w'aIter. Bvcry now and then it
dx-opped into a pool o? slushi a
couple of feet deep and I 'vas
drenchied, and everything I lmad
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witli nie 'vas soaked. But this w'as
,lot the xvorst. At a spot w'here the
rising river hiad broken the ice
aw'ay froîn the shore one of the
horses nearly perislied. Maùking a
false step, it slippcd iflto a g'aIplng
Crevice, but by a miracle the animal
strugglcd out of' the w'ater before
eîther the driver or myseif hiad
tirne to realize the gravity of the
accident. It is due to a muech-
abuscd country to say that the
dangers of travelling in Russia are
greatly exaggerated. Stormns arc
always to be feared, and accidents

often occur whlen the ice breaks up,
but there is littie to be dreaded from
cither mnan or beast. I drove twvo
thousand miles alone thî'oughi the
wîldest parts of' Russia in the lieight
of the famrine and the depth of
winter. I carried no revolver or
other arm of defence of any kind.
There were only two occasions
when, had I been armed, I mighit
have been led to use any weapon in
niy possession; but, in either of
these cases, I feel certain that me-
course to, fire-airms would have cost
me my life.

"UN>TO THE DESIRED IIAVI-EN."

PAR~vi'UKINSON.

'fin: niglît drew oi1 apace ;al wild, dark, iiglit,
A niiglit of rusing %ind ani risiilg wave
J{eaveîf's hencoîi lights ail lîid lielliîîd tiiei clolds.
And ont the hciezngie bosoin of the SCiL
A boat reced to aind fro, and vailv strove
'lO «'ain lier rest. XVitll straininlg itt their, oars

Th iyniariiners Nvere well.nli'gh spenit
And Jesuis w*us not yet coine tunto thenti.
(For- tlese %vere iý (lisciples, andi the Lord
1-fin tarricd oit the laild.)

The nighit grewv more
Obscure ; more h)oisýt*'rols roarcd the winid .the .%aves.
surged Iliier stili ;-wvheni 14, a Forili of lighit
DuwNved tîligh the gb0no11n foi-, o'er the tossin"ý sea,
Walking serene as uipoit soliti earti,
The _Master caille. Almd tliougb,,I the astonislicd men
For oimo brief mioomt grew wide-cved wvitih fear,
Not kiuo%%iiig Hit, amiio thoir hieurts leapt iip
11i joyenis %veIcolie, for- a sweet ", Fear Iot '
Fell ont tieit' Cars ;and, us tbev iaffly iade
lRooli in their. înid8t for 1-luit, thle wiîmds lay downl
'l'lie fouuiulit' 'sea gr1ew cail ; anxd straillt thc boat
XVas at thlm'aild wh-Ieronulito tliey %vore olnd.

LoiiJsî,-milt St iii to Save, as wvlleiî
Upini li h artil 'imlon lkel visibiv,
Conte to mlv ielp) ucros$ life*s trolmbled sea
1, too, auuî 1,11y disciple ;auud the -wuves
l3uillèt ill fragile barque. 'fli wvind andi rain
D)o beat impol Ille, tl grow S() 'vcau
Timat scarce îîIV tremlblum hiaids cuil trsp thme oui'.
'fhi dariîiess Presses uit(.

0 Thmou, the Star
0f deepest Ilight !Rider of rain iasts
Citlmeri of stoin1-tossed seals !Lýiglutei tii glooîui
Hilusb Thou the angry wailiiug of tiiese iinihs
Andtid tht e waves so cm-ouchi hefore Thy feet.
Titat tlicy- the %-ery% dlangers whîich I illost
Do dread-slal forum a roud, for, 'I'ec, iny King,
To conte to inie.e

And, wlien Thmou drawest iigli,
Cloar Thimoniy vision ;inaukc it c1uick to knowv 'lie
So fearillany v.misl in adorimig joy. -
Lor-d .Jesus, conic !. for-, ut Th:lî blest Coilnilland,
Swift shall mv Ihoztts keul touch flice ionged-foî' Liimd.

ToitONTo.e
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TH11E EA RL Y EN GL IS 1I DRAM MA.

BY TIE EDITOR.

tiS

.1 CIIi'TEit MYSTERY P'LAY.

TUEri mysteries and irai-cle playis
of the Middle Ages present a richi
mine of poctical inaterial for the
modern explorer. Ris labour wvi11
be rewarded by not a few nuggets
of x'irgin gold, althouigh lie inay
have, to sift a large quantity of
worthIess ore to find tleie. The
geins of t.hougit hie niay discover
are in the rlougli, it is truc, unpol-
ishied and unwroughit, yet they a,,ie
often preclous geins notwithistanding.
These plays are intercsting as giv-
ingvivid illustrations of the manners

0f oui' forefiathers and of the condi-
tion of media±val socîety. They cx-
hibit the conceptions of religrious
tmuth then entertained, and the mode
of its communication to the people.
They contain also the gcmmn of that
noble dramatic literature which. s0
ivon derfil ly bi ossoined forthi during
the Elizzabethan era in the writings
of Shakespeare and his contempor-
amies. Thieir origin. is sornewhat
obscure. Accord in- to Voltaime they
fIrst came from. Cons tantinople,where
the Gmeek dramaw~as Christianized
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iii the fourth century. Tlîey were
probably broughit thence by returu-
ing palmers and pilgriis during
the Crusades. In France, indeed,
there -was an order of pil.grinis
called the Confraternity of the Pas-
sion, froin their representation of
that subjeet. Lu England these re-
liglious plays scin to have been first
exhibited at the universities, and
were written in Latin. The monk-
ishi influence is very strongly mark-
cd on every page. They wvere after-
ward written in the conion tongui,
both in France and England, and
are among the earliest relies of the
vernacular literature of those coun-
tries.

This carly draina is of three sorts:
the mnysteries, the miracle plays, and
the ioralities. The first representcd
the principal subjects of the Chris-
tian faith, as the fall of nian and
the nativity, passion, and resurrec-
Lion of Christ. Thle second exhib-
ited the miracles of the saints and
their astounding adventurcs. The
third were, properly spcakzing, pure-
ly allegorical representations of
vices and virtues. rphcy soietimes
set forth the parables of the New
Testament and the h istorical parts
of the Old ; then, however, they
became indistinguishiable froni the
inysteries. The volumninous relig-
bous plays of Calderon -,nd Lope de
Vega partake largely 0f the aile-
gorical character of the mioral ities.

Iu the thirteenth and fourteenth
centuries these pin ys were performned
in the churches for the instruction
of the people; but the :nunks, find-
in- that the exhibitions of the jug-
glers at the Easter revels drew the
populace away froni the churches,
gave their plays a more attractive
character and l)erforlned theni iu
the open air. Rleading wvas an art
con fined, of course, entirely to the
clergy, and the ignorant nmasses
could only vaguely compreliend the
duil homnilies they heard; but the
public representation of the natlvity,
the passion, or the resurrection, at

the appropriate season of Christmas,
Good Friday, or, Iaster, ivas etasily
understood and vividly remn-
bered.* But these sacred represen-
tations soon became subjeet to abuse.
Droil characters, comic seenes, and
ridiculous speeches wvere iutroduced
in order to exc(,ite mirth; and a
flippant and irreverent treatient of
th-e most sublime themes became a
prevailing vice. Many of the donr-
cal performers degrad ed themselves
to the level of buffoons, and the
miracle plays, originally intended
to coînmunicate religious instruction,
frequently degenerated into broad
and indecent farce. The lower
clergy adopted this vehicle for the
abuse of their superiors, and the
rude populace found iii them both
subjects for burlesq ue and caricature.
Thus the niost sacrcd associations of
religion becamne degraded into ob-
jects of vulgar miirth. The language
of even the feniale characters-
generally represented by boys, how-
ever-was frequenti y cxceed ingi y
coarse, and gîves us a loiv opinion
of the nianners of the age. The
devils, or' -tormentours," as they
were callcd, were the clowns of the
play, and ca used infini te )ncrrinien t
by their rude jokes and bufl'oonerv.

The stagre wvas divided into three
parts, to represeut heaven, earth,
and liell; and vez'y intricate and
îngenious inachinery was often cm-
ployed to produce theatrical effeets.
These stages were frequently on
whvleels, so that they iighylt be drawn
about. The gross ideas of the age

* A passioni p)lay is still repi'esented every
ten y'cars at Ohetramiex'g., iii ]avn,'ia, in
fulliilient of a vow made onI the cessation of
a pestilence ini A.D >. 1633. As niany ms live
11lndr-ed peasauit peifoitulers take par-t, and
the SpeCctacle 1$ witnlesscd hy' tholisands of
Visitors froin .11 parts of 13,L'iia mid'ITyrol
and froin Imore distant places. The rehecarsal
Iasts several davs ai, like the Grcek
draina, is perforîned in the open a~ir. it

patakes of a higll religions character, and
te representatives of sitcred persons are
selected for their piety of life and are set
apartit 1)3 lilayel. Suînîilar Plavs, but of ini.
fierior nlleit',are also p)elfoî'îucui( in the vil-
hages arounld Inlusî»'uck.
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concerning the materiai torments of
the damned were faithfuiiy delin-
eated. The monks, doubtless, thoughit
a very saiutary lesson ivas inoul-
catcd when a mnan whio refused to
pay bis tithes or a woxnan wlio adul-
terated bier aie or sold too Scanty
measure ivas clragged off forcibiy to
h ill-mouth, from w h je beiched tire
and smoke. The devils wvore flame-
coioured and grotesque ciothing and
carried clubs of buckrarn stuffcd
wvith sawdust, -with whichi they vig-
orousiy belabourcd eacli other and
the crowd. In one play Satan and
a c, nigroinancer " dance, wl'hen the
latter is suddcnlv trippcd up and
carried off bodiiy. Yet tbe sign of
tbe cross or tbe invocation of the

Vignor the saints immnediatcly
disconîifits tbem n; and of holv ivater
they have a miortal terror. In the
,Nativity Play " tiîey roar borribiy

wbien Cbrist is born and miakep a
great noise under the stage. The
varjous parts, originaily performed
by monks, came, lu course of timie,
to, be enacted by companies of citi-
zens. Different crafts and guiids
vied withi each other in the repre-
sentation of the plays allotted thcm.
The rivairy betwceen the wvorshipful
tanners, chandiers, v inters, mercers,
boivyers, skinners, and weavcrs wvas
keen and excitinig.*

WVhen 've consider hiow humble
were the talents cmpioyed, the ma-
jestic swecp and the sublime coin-
pass of tbiese piays astonîish us. They
coinprehend the elntire draina of
time, froni the creation of tbe world
to tbe day of dooîn. Nay, the
daring imagination of the monkishi
writcrs went bacl; beyond the dawn
of time to the counsels of eternitv
and, scaling the battiernents 0f
heaven, laid bare the secrets of the

. ln the liook of accouints of these pliLys
soile strange charges are 1rco,<ied ;for-
exuniffl, ', Iheinpv for mlending lieul-
illoth. il (1. ;f or keel)llg tire ut ditto, nui (1.
for settying the N% orh(01 onire, j (1. î j WOI-111
of Cou:,cieîlce, iij S. ;ht or saved SONVlCS,
and ij hiake or, dittfl1)fli'C( sowles, V S. h aryli
for, ye iltqu.e , ijS. z etc.

skies. They shrank flot from ex-
pioriîig wvith uinfaitering step tbe
regions of the damned, and depicted
w'ith Dantean vigour and minute-
ness the tortures of the lost. Tliey
pier-ced the mysteries 0f the future
.and rcvealed the awful scenes of the
last judgment and1 the final consuii-
mation of ail things. In recording
in is loftNv nunibers the story of the
fail of man and ioss of paradise, how
far soever bie may have surpassed
his pre(lecessors, the sightless bard
of Englishi piesy, w'bose inner vision
seemed more clear for that the outer
ray wvas quenciied forever, could
hardly be said to have pursued

Tling titiattenii1 >tedl yet, ini prose or- rhymnoe.

For not oniy in the miracle plays
and mvysteries, but also in the still
older legendary poeni of Coedmon,
tbe Saxon inonk, is the saime storv
reiated with woadrous vigour and
subliîit.y.

Thle literarvy exeution of these
plays, as iiighit be expected, is very
imperfeet. Thl.e most absurd anaclh-
ron isrns ani soiecismns perpetuall 'y
occur. The Old Testament cbar-
acters repeatedly swear-a babit to
wvhich they are generally addicted-
by "-Sanet Peter and Sanet Poule,"
by- "ýMahoun and th)eSybili." Titles
are stran-ely modernized. The
"tknîghts" who crucify oui' Lord
speak of "Sir Pylate " and "ýBisbiop

Cajaplis."The devils talk of "iSi'
Satan " ani " Lord Lucifer." Tbe
interlocutors iu the play quote from
aGregory," " Austyne, " and "&Sir
Goldenmiouth." The geograpby is
inextricablv confused. Tbe local
topography of Engiand is transfer.
red to the fields of Palestine; and
London and Paris are famiiiarly
refeî'red to by the shephierds of
Bethlehem.

The awfui scenes of the passion
are most painfuily realized, ami are
delineated wvitl ail the force andl
breadth of Rubens' sublime painting.
The ribaldry and scurrile jests of
the rude soldiery tbrow into stronger

M
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rontrast the dread terrors of the
.Cenle. Thle monkishi authors do
not seruple to hieighiten the dî'amatic
interest by the introduction of teg-
endary stories, often absurdiy,
sonictimes witl wonderfully pictur-
esque effeet. English and Latin are
strangely internîiîîgted, according
to the necessities of the rhymc or
rhythxn.

The wvritcrs manifest a sublime
disdain of the servile rutes of syntax

ndprosody, and eachsplsa
seems righit in his own eyes. The
saine word ivili occur in two or
three different formns on the saine
page. The rhymes are frequently
so exerabie that in some mainu-
scripts and printed copies brackets
aire used to, indicate tlue rhymiing
couplets. This wvas, of course, the
very chitdtîood of dramatic art, and
it wvas therefore extrenielv infantile
in its expression; it neverthetess
gave token, like the infâint Hercules,
of a power of grappling withi diffi-
cutties whichi was an augury of the
glorious strengyth it ivas afterward
to manifest.

Withi majestic sweep of thouglit
the draia of the ages is enacted in
these ptays. Ahl the converging
lines of providence and proptîecy
centre in the cross of Christ; and
from it streains the ligh-lt that ir-
radiates the endless Vista of the
future. Heaven itself seems open,
and the vision of the great wvhite
throne and thc procession 0f the
pal m-crowned, white-robed inul ti-
tudes pass before us. We hear the
etsevenfold chorus 0f hattelujahs and
harping symphonies," the choiring
of the chierubim and seraphim, and
the song of the redeemed in the
presence of God. Anon the scene is
dairkeiied by the shiades of endless
gloom, is lurid with the glare of
quenchless fire, and awvfut with the
ceaseless wailing of the lost.

Compared wvith these tofty themes
the subiimest tragedies of Greece or
Rome o.nd their noblest epics pale
into, "faded spiendour va n." Wliat

parallel can bc drawvn between the
petty conflict around the walts of
Troy, 0or the ivanderings of Ulysses,
or' tlîe building of a Latin town, and
the fait 0f mnan, the redemption of
the world, and the Judgnient; Day ?
Whiat terror of ,Fselivlus or Sophio-
dles can shake the sont tike the
record 0f the drowvning of the world
by -water or the vision of its (le-
struction by fire ? What pathos 0f
Euripides can ineit the heart tike
the tender storv of the nativity or
the awvful tragedy of thc cross ? The
ignorant populace 0f a petty burgli
and the boorish inhabitants of the
surrounding country, in that utti.
mate diim Thule 0f -the West, where
such plays were enacted, had brough-lt
before their minds, and doubtiess
often deeply ixnpressed upon their
hearts, holier lessons and sublimer
truthis than Plato wrote or Pindar
sung, or than were ever taughit by
sage or seer in Stoa 0f the temples
or, grove of the Academy.

And these were no inere poet's
fancies. They were solemii refflities
and eterîîal verities to thieir unlet-
tered hearers. The Judgment Day,
wlîose terrors they behield portrayed,
thev belie-ved to bc at hiand-at the
very door. Throughi the purifyi'îg
flames they felt that they theinselves
must paiss, titi the foui crimes donc
in their tedays 0f nature," were
",burned and purged awa-y." Though
there xna\y have been littie in this
honicly draina to refine the nianners
or to cultivate the taste, there wvas
mucli to elevate and strengthen the
character and to project the acts of
every day upon the solemu back-
ground of eternity. To such Clhris-
tian teachings a s these do wve owe
the grave and God-fearing Anglo-
Saxon manhood of the heroic, paist.
Tlîeoutcomeof suchi sacred influences
may be seen in every great wvork of
our titerature, ln. every noble act of
our tîistory-in té Iaintet," " 4a,
etMacbeth "; in Milton, Bunyan,
Burns; in Cromwell and Hlampden,
in Sydney and Vane; in the deeds
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of Mlarston Mloor and the meinories
of 1Pl'-nouthi Rock. Whierever the
eternal principles of righit and jus-
tice have met withi injustice, Oppres-
sion, and wrong, wliether in battie
shiock or in council hall, on bloody
scafl'old or in sulent prison, there
lias been feit andl seen the influence
of the Christian teachings of the
dead and buried ages on the humnan
miin J.

A better idea of the general. char-
acter of the rnediSval drama wvill
be obtained fromi a brief outline and
a fewvcNtracts thanfrom ialengthened
description. The subject is best
known to, most readers fromn the
short yet characteristic miracle play
in Longfellow's poein, ,The Golden
Legend." The adinirers of thiat
noble poexn will, doubtless, lîke to
know miore of the sources fromn
wvhich it is, in part, derived. Prom
the entire drainatie, series, whicli
ivas generitlly enacted a,,t WThitsun-
tide, and somietimes extended into
fot différent plays,* a tolerably
correc~t idea of the Scripture narra-
tive muiglit be gathered-tinged, of
course, with the superstitions and
errors 0f the tinmes. Thiere is fre-
quentlv amiong the characters an
"«expositor" or idoctor," who coin-
nmeu-s upon the passing events and
inculcates the mnoral to be derivcd
therefromn, somewhat, aftei- the iaxi-
ner of the Greek chorus, or rather
the corypheus. In the following
brief and fragmientary ex.\tracits we
shall modernize as faÎr ais possible
the uncouth spellinc.

In the opeingii of the first play,
the ;"Faîl of Lücife-r," the divine
l3eiîxg thus speaks:

I aut Ille lirst ai has't ais..
ht is. it 'vas, itl hah lIe t lis.
1 in tlle grei>t Cul, g~cos
w~til imqvr Il i.e.ttmliIg

Ilere follows the creation of the nine

S- eonhiccioni. of CovenCltr(lîct
-1111 ICwlle IIVtermes, pmddlmcd i t, Imle

tm' Ille ftllowiim2 e\tract. arc takemi.

orders of angels. The pride and
ambition of Lucifer are strikingly
exhibited. lie exclaimis:

Aliove great (1oti I wihl he guide
Anid set miysclf liere as I wceem.

I ai pecertess andi prince o>f pride,
For! God Hiiînself simmies flot su slîeen.

The revoit and punishunent of thc
archangel and the mnutual recrimi-
inations of the fallen fiends are
quite.Miltonie.

Next follows the play of "1the
Creation andi the F'ail of Ma.-n."
Adain's prophietie vision, as lie looks
down the vista of the future and
beliolds the heritage of ivoe lie lias
bequeathied to his posterity, is ex-
ccedingly impressive. Thlxis scene
is also tie basis of one of the finest
episodes in Milton. Eve's yearning
affection for lier -siveete ehildz'en,
darlings deare," and hier agonized
grief on the death of Abel arc ex-
pressed wvitli strong Ixuinan sym-
pamliy. The* earth refuses to, cover
the body of the first victim of mur-
der and rejects it fromn tîxe grave.
Upon the deathi of Adamx, Setlh re-
turns to paradise for a brancli of
tlîe trce of life to plant on lus
fatlier's grave. Promn this, iii the
course of time, wvas derived the
wood of the cross. According to
anotiier hegcnd this -%vas tlîe aspen
ti'ee, wliich ever siîxce lias shuddered
with liorror at tlîe wvoeful deed of
,wlicli it wvas the instrunxent. A
good dca! of humnout- is iîîtroduccd
into the account of the flood by the
contii nacs- of Noaili*s wi fe, a veritable
virag-o, w~ho scolds like a slirew
anîd refuses ro obey lier liege lord's
conixiauds:

-Vo a l. NVife, Coule iii : NOhV Staîuhcst timon
thlere «

Timan art ever froward, 1 clare wcll
SIweari.

Coule ini, Coile ;... full tine it 'vere,
For- fear ima>. lest wq dr.îwvn.

ll:;fe. Veat $ir, set Itll) > sit
Andi row fortht xitm cvil lbail.
F"or it )itcii fail

I wil.l nlot ont of tlîis towvn,
Bq>t 1 have mmxV qgossip)s eveimy o11.
Omme foot furthero I will nlot ~îL
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''lievshnzllinot drowîî, 1w vSainit Joliil
Ait I iav save thecir life.

Buit thîil let thenli inito thy cllest,
Else row thoil %vilere tiotil wist,

Al -et tliee a new w'ife.

The story of the offeringr Up
Isaac, is skilfully told. Isaac, pit-
e.ously entreats :

If I a" ti'espa ssed ini aINy degree,
aVtj i oil %-oi ilnav liit Iew

itît 111 VolI' sNvor4 'if yOlt %'ill bie,
}oî' I aini but a chlild.

.1 lra/je>,. Ho! my~ licartwiili hreak in three.
'O lîcar tut' wrîs i hiave pitie.

As Th'lou -%vilt, L.ord, it înust be,
l'o T[li will I înîîst viehi.

lx<IQC. Wo<>n1d 111V illothl weîe lheze ivith

Site wtoliîhl kileci dowil 111o0n lier
klce,

Prat'ing voit, father, if it nmty be,
Foi. !o save mlv life.

Is«azc ileeklyv asks, ilIs it God's ivili
1 should bc slain ?" and then quietly
submxits. H1e begs pardon for al
his faults, craves ]lis father's bless-
ing, sends is love to bis inother,
and asks to be siain -%ith as few
s;trokes as possible. Abraham 1,isses

in, binds bis eyes, andi is about to
slay hlmii, wlicn the angel arrests
his biauds. The sacrifice 0f iphi-
gen ia canoa b coxupared for pathos
with this. The ,doctor " expounds
the scene as hiaviing referenice to
the periect obedicuce, even unto
(leatil, of Jesus Christ. A niessen-
grel interrupts bis lcngtby expo-
sition by exclainiing,

Make i'ooîni, loriîîiigs, andi give ils w'ay,
Atiîl let Balek conte ini uni play.

B3alaam and bis speaking ass are a
source of great xnerrimi't. Balak,
desirin.' to be avenged on those

false losel Jews," swears horriblv
at the prophet wien, thev. are thrice
blessed.

There are also plays about .Joseph,
Moses, David, and the other lendirtg
characters of tlic Old Testament;
but the ebief iuterest of the draina
gathers about the life of Christ.
The Gospel narrative is largely
supplemented by legcendary lore or
<'ntibellishied bi' the fancy of' the poet,
frequently with intense lmmainncss:

but sometimes its beauty is marred
by coarseness or frivolity. The
"iEmperoure Octavian " and tbe
Sibyl both. prophecsy of Chrîst's
adveut; and on His birth tlic gods
of Rome faîl down, as also dIo those
of Egypt lMen le goes thitmer.
Joseph complains that lie is only a
pooi' carpenter, who bas his ieat by
bis Iammier axîd plane, and s0 can
ili afl'ord to pay the newly levied
tax. H1e amnd the Virgin Mary
arrive, '«ay an d wayworn, at
B3ethlehem, at the approach, 0f niigbt,
and take refuge iii a cave used as ««
stable; and there, betw'cen. an ox
aud an ass, that nighlt the I-Ioly
Child is born. Joseph is very ten-
der in bis bearing toward tbe virgin
niother, addressing ber with, such
fond, caressiing words as "tLoe!
.Marye s'veete, mny darling dleare,"

mnv deare hiearte root," and other
loving phrases. A signal judgmnent
punishes those who dare to doubt
lier' maiden purity. The hunwn-
izimig influence of these afféctin-
scenles and of this worsbip of hiou-
ness ýand ineekness, of the divine
Chîld and stainlt'ss mothem', upon
our uncouth ancestry mnust have
been of incalculable benefit. It
did muchi in a rude and stornîy age
to invest wiith a tender revereuce ail
wvomankind, and inspircd the im'ou
cblivalrv of the Limle witbi a religious
enthusism for' the succour of Imuilail
weakness and som'rowv.

The play of the , Shepheî'ds"
abounds in a good deal of coarse
humour and rud1e mirtb. It "'ives a
iminute pictum'e of miediarval country
life. Iu somne versions a wrestling
bout occurs, iii allers a sheep.steal-
ing plot is discovered. On the
-%vbole the shepherds are rather a
disreputable s-et, ilthougli one of
theni self-iaisscm'tingly' boasts that
tîmere is

A better shefflîczd i'n Io.side.

Fr'ont cnînicly Coîîmvy tutti) Clycle.

They lunch on Laneaistem' jack.cakcs
and Ilatton ale. Their nzimes, too
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-Harvey, Tudde, Tibbs,, and Trowle
-have a reinarka bic Englishi sound.
They wrestle and engage in rude
hor-se-play tilt the voices of the
heavenly choir are hea rd singing,
"eGloila izE.L'celsisDeo.," The shep-
hierds were evidenti y unacquainted
wvith Latin, and ofl'er some very
absurd interpretations of the un-
knoîvn words. Whien the star ap-
pears they sing a doggerel chorus
and proceed to ofl'er their rustie
gifts t.o the infant Christ. One
gives i-Iirn a bell, another a spoon to
sup H1is pottage, another a cape,
49for lie (the giver) lias nothing
elles." In the mneantime the three
Gypsy kzincrs have seen the star i
the E ast and bring more seaisonable
offerin gs. They arrive at Herod's
Palace iinquiirin,

Cai vonl otiglit $:aV 'Via;t pla;ce or
'eliere

A chilt ishorsa that crowiîslialllîear
Anid lac of .Jews Ille ng

.Sroait. Hiold vpeur peace. $ir, Iq yonl pray,
For if K{ing lieroi-i hecard yoitso say,
He %vonild go inlad, hy v mv fay,

And fl ont of blis skiii.

llerod is at any rate very angry
wheïî lie hecars of the inquiry, and
exclainis:

1 aîîî Ille raî-talnv dc"ree
'111a1 is, a1lç1 wva.s, anîd ever sha1hbe
'l'lie suil lie dare miot shille on nie,

If 1 hiid Iiini ro tlowil.

A boy, a grooiim of low degree.
'Fo rise againisi 11 rovalty
Sir CIoelt, tliat ane çhiefest of eiey,
Look np1 ai Iîhy looks of propluecy,
Anîd wliaaî thon;t -,te-t tell ilion nie.

The cîdoctor" quotes Jaiob's proph-
ecv concerning the Shiloh, whien
-lerod bursts out:

Tiafst,- false, Ibv M.linîiiic, full oif iiiiit
int olgi vvlarle .]aucolà caîicd for ile.

p>age
Or aliv eltishi goilliimîg to take inv crown

Ife rages horribly, and orders the
slaîîghter of the eblîdren.

liaive done .1111 ll tlle %Ville ligli,
Fi fasi Iiçlle Ille iceps fly.,

I die, luit I 11ave drimik.

In the mneantrnie the 'kings prtesent
their gifts to the baby Sovereign of
the world. The first gives gold:

For it seeîiieth hv% this place
*ihiat liti le trea<siîre lus iiiothcr lias.

Trhe next offered incense, and the
third thirty pieces of money-, (.Ylt
pennies" they are ealied. These
"spennie.s," aecording to the ver-
cious lcgend, were the identical
coins with whichi Abrahamn bouglît
the cave of Machpelah, for whîch
Joseph w~as sold by lus brethren,
and for wvhich Judas afterward be-
traved his Master. 0f few thiings
else, save the LIoly Grail and the
stone on wvhieh the Englisli sover-
eigrns are crowned-whîch last, it
is well known, wvas the very stone
that Jacob used as a pilloîv-can
the lhistory be so uiarvellousLy
traced. "Our Ladye MLarie" left
niost of tic presents, with the ehild's
swaddling clothes, in the cave whien
she fled into Egypt; and there they
reinained tilt discovered by the
pious Emipress Helena! During the
fliglht into Egypt the hioly fainily
are attacked by robbers. One of
these relents, bcholding their pov-
erty; but the other is exceedinly
fierce. The infant Christ foretelis
that they shah I both be crueified
with lHim; but that lie who had
mnercy shall find pardon iii his
hour of doom. It is iii the play of
tie ,Slaucrlter of the Innocents"y
tliat the king of .Jewry fairly ont-
hierods Herod in lus; cruelty. H1e
suinnons ail his barons, burgesses,
and baronets-Sir LancIer, Sir Grinu-
bald, and. the rest-to destroy the
children. There, are sorne rather
coarse passages of wit between the
soldiers and the wonien, and one
cowardly officer is driven off. But
the slaughiter is conupletcd, and the
soldiers; toss the dend babies upon
their -pear-points throughl the town.
Tien is lieard tic v-oice of lamen-
tation :

Onit anit out ! anîd wellawiv!
Tlîat ever 1 diii secC tis q1kv;
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Out :Illd out ! and wvoo is nie
Thiof, thonl sliaIt lîanigod bc!

In the confusion l-lerod's own son is
sliin, and the wretched father, smîit-
ten ivitlî despair, cries out,

Alas ! nîày days iio% are donc
I wot 1 ilitst7die soonl.
l3ootlcss it is to mniake uloani,

For dailîmnêd I iinnst ho.

Ile falis dowvn, writhing with pain
anîd eaten witlî worins; bell opens,
aînd devils dreag him. within its
liorrid jaws. No more tragie, and
awful poetie justice is there in anv
draina of ancient or modern. times.

There is a striking incident in
the play of the , Presentation at the
Temple." Old Simieon had been
reading the propliecy that Christ
sliould be born of a virgiin, which
seenied so, ineredible that lie obliter-
atcd the expression, but found that
it reappeared in red letters; and,
hiaving again obliterated it, hie iras
convinceci of its divine inspiration
by its appearing once more in
letters of gold. In Christ's twelfth
yeau', the doctors in the temple ob-
serving Bis attention, one of them.
rcnîarked:

-NIutlinkis iblis ellild wonild learul olur law,
Ile tak-etm great bocal to ourtlkg

to whomn our Lord replies,
Voni clerks tliat be of grcat, cnnniiiig-,
Unito lity talking. takze gond hiccd.

Great dramnatie vivaeity is thrown
into, the account of the raising of
Lazarus. The --prelates," however,
think a that lurden Lazarre should
be slayne.' The merchants îvhom.
our Lord drove out of the templcE
coinplain to "ýBishop " Caiaphias, who
with the priests seeks to arrest Chris-t;
buit, fearing to do so, they offer
money to hlm who ivili betray Mlm.
.Judas accepts the unholy bribe and
airranges the time and place of bis
betrayal of bis Master.

The awful ceenes of the passion
,ire delineated îvith a coarse and
rugged strengthi and with a pain-
fully realistie, power, whichi must

often hiave strieken terror to the
soul. But aniid the rudeness of the
ruffian soldiery and the ribaldry of
the mnocking multitude is hieard the
gentle falling 0f woman's tears:

.Alas! aias ! and -%oe ims nie!
A doloful siglit is this to sec.
So umiauy sick savèd lias Hie,

And gouthi uiow this way.

Tfhe soldiers disrobe the divine Suf-
ferer with many a wainton gibe and
Jeer:

Be thon wvroth or hoL thon fajin,
I vilI ho tlhy Chmamberlain.
'1'1ims coat shalh ho mine
For it is uoo and fille.-
" N'. ý, f à lo)01 l'y )J tins da 1 y,
At the dite wý wihl play
This et itotomsoazm
To break it,%vere a shaunoii."

The anguish of the virg-in mother is
describcd in a mnanner exceedingly
pathetie:

Alas! niv love, mur life, mmmv deair,
.AIas ! iioNt 111o1111111g, %voe kai ]le
Alas! tlioves, Nvliv (Io vo so?
Slay yo Ille, let mmmy Sou ýgo.

The 4-llarrowing of Hell" is a
very p0l)ular mediaeval le-en d, ae-
cording to îvhichi Christ descends
into the regions of the dcad, van-
quishes Satan, and delivers the
patriarchs, prophets, and the ancient
worthies irbo bave beexi Naiting
for His coming. They greet Hum
witli rapture, and lie leads theni in
triumiph; w'hile in lofty strophe
and antistrophe the angels chant a
psalm. of victory. Our Lord's greet-
ing to Juls disciples afr.er the resur-
rection is very tender and gracious:

l'oce i>o aitiong yom, 1rethren fitir,
My 3weet bretirien lief andl dear.

Their sui-prise.. fear, doubt, and jov-
fui recognition of the. Saviour are
admirablv described. The ascen-
sion, also, is finely conceived. ASter
giving themii their commission our
Lord parts from His discipîles wvith
thc ivords, cI go to niy Father and
your Father, to my God and your
God"i; and, as H1e aseends lu muid-
atir, lu sublime antiphionies the
angels.sing His triumphis over death
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and biell, the opening of the ever-
lasting gates, andi lis eternal ex-
altation at the righit hand of God.
The Twelve, while awaiting the
descent of the iIoly Gliost, compose
the Apostles' Creed, ecdi one con-
tributing a clause to that first for-
înulated confession of faithi. Then
folloiw thc unfolding of the pr*o-
phecies of the Apocalypse, the down-
full of anticlîrist, and the dity of
final dooîn. The terrors of the last
judgnwîît are strong-ly limncd and
must have produced a deei> lui-
pression on tlîe unsoplîistieatert sl)ec-
tators. The finally saved chaint
lofty strains of laud and honour to
Alnxighty God, for that their sins
have ail' been burned away in the
purifving fires of purgatory; wlîile
the condcrncd Ili't up their voices
lu everlasti wailig and despair.
Popes, crnl)rors, kinos, qucens, jus-
tices, and merchiant-, iu turu confess
thicir gruilt and the justncss of the
eternal bah- wvhich is their doom.
A conddcmned pope thus exclaims:

.No'cv hoinless ht is to aSI, tttercie,
IFtor, iiî. t:lv nictlwa I
Also silver mnil sitnonv
Malle Ille a poupe 11tw<ittlty.

A wicked qucen pitcously crics ont:

wVilerc is tniv beu tl aso
wV1îere is tcie:rn %vilcre is thekiht

VIeein Ille %wirlt is lneuly h
That foi- imv faimîtsn<v wili lit

Thie kings 0f the carth and the great
nmen and thc rich mnen and the chief
cziptains and the mnighty mien ail
ivail hecause of the comng of the
Judgc; for the great day of Ili$
wrath is corne, and who shall bc
able to stand ? Cliribt, sitting on a
cloud with the instruments of His
passion - Uc cross, the crown of
tiioris, the :îails, the spear-exhibits
Hlis body- more marred and wounded
by the sins of mnen than by the
tortures of lis .Jewisli murderers,
and pronounces sentence of final
dooin. To the saved Ile swcetly
5av5:

Coule hlither. to Ille, tnly datlings cleare
\Vhile I was On the ea.ith Juere
Xe gave Ille tucat ini gond tuatnete.

Ves, forsootit, ttmy ftiendês deat,
Siteli as pool. and îmaked %veto
Ve ChLd antd fed thetti hoth ini fear,

Ani Itarboured t hei ahsue.

Turning to'the wickcd Hie scverely
says:

Nay, wvhenm ye sww the least of mine
Titat on earlî1 Sufflirèd pille,
To hieip timeto ye did nan"hlt incline;

Tlterefote go to the are.C
.And thongi iny sweet tuother deare,
Anid ail thle saints t1nat ever werc,
1lraved for voln righit nlow here,

Ahis !it ,%ei*e to> licte!

Thus ends this remarkable series
of religious drainas. Their Ian-
guage may often be uncouth, and
tlieir treatment of these lofty themes
inadequate and unworthy, seine-
times coarse and repulsive, shock-
ing our feelings of reverence and
our sense of propriety; but assured-
ly the draina of no age ever ad-
dressed itsclf to a nobler task, and
wve doubt if, on the whole, anlV
drama ever better accornplishied its
purpose. Its *3bject wvas flot mnerely
to amuse, but to instrut-to inst.ruct
in the most important of ail know-
lcdge, the great truths of religion.
Its exhibition of these truths may
have been imperfeet and mixcd
w'ith much of error; but its influence,
iii the absence of purer teachin,
must have been most salutary. No
imn, no womian, no mnatter iow un-
lettered and rude, could but be
awcd and solcninized by the con-
temiplation of tie sublime subjects
which it prcsented; and doubtless
many may have been led thereby
to apprehcend the saving truths of
the Gospel, to forsake sin, and to
live godly lives. If this hastv in-
cursion inîto, one of the more obscure
regions of English literature should
stimulate euriosity to a furthier
exploration of its hidden treasures
it shall have acconîplishced its pur-
pose.
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AM 1 MY BROTHIER'S KEEPER?

1BY TIIE VEN. F. W%. FARIZAR, D.D.,

JDean of Ctieeeryt7!.

A~nd1 die Lord saiel ino Cain, Whierc is AXbel thy brother? .And lie said, 1 Imiow iiot:
Ai I iliy hrotlher's keeper -( b*ni. iv. 9.

WE hear vcry mueli in tiiese days
of w'hat is called the Il ligher Criti-
cisun)," that is, the application of cer-
tain literary and historie nmethods to
the study of Seripture; and it is
viewed by a great niany in its re-
suits w'ih uchi vague, but unneces-
sary alarmn. One tlîing is certain,
thiat no amount of criticism can ever
take away frorn Scripture that moral
depth and that spiritual intensity
wvhich mnake its lessons excecd in
wisdom those -which can bc derived
froin the lessons of ail the sages.
Whctlier. for instance, -%e take this
story of Cbain and Abel for literary-
history, or for profound allegory, the
resuits remiain the saine. It is full
of the deepest lessons.

In the cnvy of Cain, ia the rapidiity
with which the slumbering grudge
broke( into the fiery serpent of mur-
der, in the revelation that the sacri-
fice of tlic wi%,cked is an abomination
to the Lord, in the fiaet that the col-
lapse of a' man from his original
innocence inito apostasy wvas so, fear-
fully Swift, that of the first beings
born into the world the one became
at inurderer arnd the other his mur-
dered victim-in ahl these things we
hiave lessons of treniendous import;
and if ive want to find the comment
upon theain, we find it in ail national
history, ini ail w'ar, in sedition, in
riots, in discontent, iii things which
«we inav sec in our commnon streets.
We sec it in murders, in everv kind
of disorder and violation of law; wvc
se it in the internecine struggles of
Capital and Labour; we ece it as the
rcd f001, fury of revolution with. its
lullaby the carmagmnole, and toy the
guillotine; we sec it in that devilish

type of manhood whielh is creatcd
w'hen ail the passions of men's inids
seem changed into one inica-.rnate
rage and onc incarnate hatrcd; we
sec it, I say, wherever we turn, in
all the records of our daily news-
papers, at once flhc fruits of the cvii
passions describcd in this passage,
and also the niost tremendous lessons
of the peril of ne-lecting those pas-
sions, and of overlook,-ing the conse-
quences to wvhich thcy incvitably
]ead.

Now I must pass over ail the other
significancc. of this narrative, and
must fix your nxind Up0fl the sequel.
Abel lay dead upon the earth, and
the innocent fiowers of the eartith
first shuddered under the dew of
blood, and the Lord said unto man,
"lWhere is Abel tlhy brother?" and
lie ans'vered-because the first mur-
derci- is zilso the first liai-"l I know
not"; and lie added-for the first
murderer is the first egotist-,, Arn
I my brotier's keeýper?" Thc voice
0f the Lord swept away the callous
question ,and the slhamtneless false-
lîood, and H1e said unto hian, Il Whiat
hast thou donc? the voicc of thy
brotheî-'s blood cricth lnto Me frorn
the ground "; and Gain wvas driven
forth froin the presence of the Lord
into, the land of his exile, -with the
brand 0f the wrath of heaven upon
his soul and upon bis brow.

UNCONSCIQUS HlyPOcRisy.

Nowv, leaving thc narrative alto-
gether, let us consider tlic signifi-
cance of itail these millenniums after-
-wards. I can only do so in tlie most
brief and inadequate way, and yet I
think that we oughit to lhave brought
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before us considerations which are
well Nvorthy of our most earnest
thought. We eachi of' us ask iii turn,
"tArni I îny brother's keeper? " And
God answ'ers to every o ne of us,
",Yes, thou art thy brotiîer's keeper."
Andl the world, w'ith ail its igh-lt,
declares in answer, ,No, we aire flot
ouir bîothcî's kepr'And the vast
mnajo'i ty of ord ina ry conventional,
comnpromu sinig Chî'istians, all1 the
sects anci churches of the Laodiceans,
the I ukc-wvari', the faei ng-both-ways,
the neithiet bot nor cold, the neither
one thing nor the other, while they
do hesitatingiy witli thicir lips say,
"Yes, we are oui- b'other's keeper,"

yet, f'or the most par't, live exactly
as if they were not. Dîd not Christ
lirnself point out this wvide uncon-

scious hypocrisy whien H-e described
meni as divided int two classes-
flrst of ail], the bold î'ebels, who,
wvhen bidden to go to work iii the
vinevard, answered, "cI will flot";
and on the other haud, the smooth
and decent hypocrites -who said, "cI
go sir," but wcmit xîot? MWe ordinary
Chi-istians, let the tx-utli be confessed,
aî'e a veî'y poor set. Thieme is rea son
for the question of a Frencli writer,
"cChrist hath corne, but when cometli
salvation ?" We have pî-eached
Christ for centur'ies,

Utitil at Iast meni lcarîî to seoi,
st) fem- secmni amv betîci- o1.

Now wbemî we ask, ,Ami I my
brotheî-'s keepeî'?" sonie nien inte-
pQSe a sor't of excuse in the words of
flic sneering lawvye-, Who is my
brother? or', Whlo is rny neiglibour?
And the answer cornes to us as it
carne to hîmun, Ail men are our bro-
thers, especially ail who sin and
suifer, and therefore nieed our help;
ail w-ho lie înurdered like Abel; ail
who, like the sick and -%vounded
travelier, ai-e left by the tlii-ves and
mnurderers of the world ; al , *'bo are
negylccted by the cold priest and
scrupulously sacrificing Levite; al
those who but for us would perisi
froîîî neglect.

Yes; and wvhen we in our care-
lessness injure oui' follow-nîen; w'heni
we injure theiii by our lives, by our
sneers, by sianders and calumnies,
by envy, hiatred, malice, and ail un-
charitableness, by our intrigues, by
oni' want of thoughit, by oui' want
of heart, by lust of gain, by absorb.
ing seifisliness, then we are the in-
heritors of the spirit of the first
murderer. But let us confine oui'
thoughts to-day to those whio most
pressingly need our efforts and our
assistance; to ail the poor, the lîun-
gi-y, the miserable, the suffering, the
outcast. In theni, depend upon it,
we mnust find, if we are to be truc
Ci-istians, the great spliere of our
duty. 1 shall fot enter into any
question as to the origin of their
existence, or of our responsibility;
but 1 only say that if we believe
Sci-ipture at ail we must recognize
the imnrensity of tiîis duty, and that
if we negleet it at our pleasure, we
aiso are negflecting it at our peril.
This ivas the great, tlic incessant
lesson of ail the mighty llebrew
prophets; this is repeated again and
again in page after page of Scrip-
ture by the evangelists and aposties.
This is the incessant lesson of our
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.

THE " CRIME " OF GIVING.

Wle are told again and again in
these days by callous and worldly
persons that we are guilty of a posi-
tive crime if we give a penny to a
beggar; and wve are lectured wvith
the utmost possible severity about
our ,"maudlin sentimentality " if,
moved by compassion, we give a
subscription, for instance, to the
starving farnilies of men who are
on strike. Well, let us by ail means
attend to our political econorny; let
us, if it be necessary, tame down the
splendid passion of the prophet, lest
it should tend to Socialism. Let us
check the impulse of the philanthro-
pist lest it should interfere ivith flic
ratepayer; but in Ileaven's name
let us remember that aftcr we have
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talked and urged and insisted upon
thiese lessons of political economy
tite majestic ciaiis of charity are
by no nicans exhausted.

Many inen seeni to think thit th.ey
have (loue their duty to soeiety when
thecy prove to their own satisfaction
that those men whose passionate en-
tlîusiasm of humianity lias led theni
to plunge into alkinds of' sehemes
for' the anieliorzttion of tlîeir fellow-
men are nothing better than con-
teniptible fanatics. Thiere are men
w'orkingr in the midst of us who have
donc more for mankind ivith their
little fingers than ninety-nine hun-
dredthis of us have donc with our
wvhole loins. There, are men wvork-
ing among us i'honi we are taughit
to regard with a sneer, who have
saved the miserable arabs of' our
streets by thousands, whio have gone
out into the slums, who, from one
end 0f the worlà to the other, have
endeavoured at least to preach the
Gospel to the lowest of the poor; and
if we are to look down upon these
men from the wvhole height 0f our
conventionalismn, and of our inferior-
ity, let us at least at the same time
confess that there lives a surer lighit
of' God iii thema, whatever niay have
been their superficial mistakes, than
there doos lu whole armies of men
whose only functions it seems to be
to criticise 'and to sneer. For my
part I have no hesitation in saying
that it seems that these mnen are
far more deserving the gratitude of
niankind, as they deserve and re-
ceive the approval of God, than very
many of' those who are théir critics.
They have flot merely sat stili and
criticised; they have gone out into
the mîdst of the battie; they have
rescued the perishing; they have
cared for the dying; they have
toiled and wroughit, and fought and
overcome, and assuredly they shal
have their reward. Even a states-
man, a poet, a mian of the world
like the late American Ambassador,
James Russell Lowell, addressed
words 0f solenun warning to us in

the well*kuowvn linos called "iThe
l'arable "-

sait Christ, oui Lord, Il 1 wili go mnd sce
l{ow the nmen, MY bi'otlîreu, bc-lieve iiM.

H1e isw~elcomed by the kings and
the priests with ail their state and
solemn p0mp of wor-ship:

Groat. o.ranls suli'gedl tlu'o', arches dIiiii
Thon'. jui, flant lloodls in praise oif 1-in>i
And ini churei-h, aund palace, antti jitlgineit

Ho saw Ilis imagze 1iigh1 ove' ail..

But, stili, whereveor lis stops tlhev led,
he Lord iii sorî'ow bouit tiownl lis hîcati

Andi froîn iniitier the iiea"v foîtutiation stonies
Thelî Son of Mary hieard bitter groans.

Have ye foundcd.e yoiur tinonoes anîd altars
thil

On tho bodies anti souils tof liv'ini ro ile
And tinkil yo thiat building shat i ntiro
WX'lic.' shmeters the noble a.11d erusmos the

poor'l?"

In vain they plead theii' custoins,
and their services, and thii' re-
ligyios'ity:.

T.l'lî chriist souglît ont ail ar'tisanm,
A lowV-brOo(i, stuniteti, laggaîd mman>,
Andi aL muothem'ioss girl, w'hose finigeî's thini
Pîîsliîod fît»» lier' fatiltlv watnt anmd sin.

Thoso sot Ho ini tho înidst of thimoi,
Anîd as tlhov drow back thmeir gaîmienit liem
For fear of ;lofilienot, ''Lt) !er, saitl Heo,

'l'lie iimagiýes ye have nîat. of MNIe !

Thiere is surely a most solemn
-%varning iu those woî'ds and the
quarter fî'om which they corne. That
there is on every side of us a vast
sea of misery wvhich. rolîs its turbid
waves to our veî'y doors; that there
are thousands living in these our
great crowded cities on the dim
borderland 0f destitution ; that there
are among us thousands of the un-
employed, many of wvhom are flot,
as some would persuade us, more
lazy huipostors; that there are thou-
sands, and tons of thous«ands, of poor,
miserable littie children, wlio soak
and blacken soul and sense in eity
sliîne; that the'e, is everywhere
around us a vast mass of sutYering
huniauity, wvhich looks to us with its
sulent appeal; that there is still
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:Lmong us the dernon of drink, cre-
atino' infamnies daily iii our cities
such as could hardly be exceeded in
literai truth by Dahomey or Ashanti,
and stili raking into its bursting
coffers strearns of gold, inuchi of
whichi is red with the blood of
mien, and swollen with the tears of
woren-that ail tlîis is around us is
patent to evcry oye.

And God wvilI work no miracle to
alter this ýstate of things. Ile wvorks
througi hiuimn means. If ive neg-
lect tiiese evils they -%'ill renmain
nelected and uncured until the pit
swallow thein, but we slial be ield
responsible for thein. It is vain f'Or
us to -,sk, ,"Are we our brother"s
keeper ?" In spite of political econo-
rnists; in spite of superfine thecories
of clîilly wisdoin ; in spite of trench-
ainti y conternptuous lead ing articles
which treat of propositions die-
tated, at any rate, by sincerity, as
if' they wvcre, to quote their own
languagie, -,neî'e verbal poultices,"
&"nere sickly fluidity," ,nmore hys-
terie gushi "-I sIV, ini spite of these
influences, whvichl tend agiainst the
passion and the enthusiasin of hiu-
mnanitv, Gr.od wvill ask cveî'y one of
us, with such a glance as struck
Simon 'Magus withi a curse, or Gehazi
ii leprosy, ciWhait hast thou donc?.

Smnooth religion ist, orthodox Cliurchi-
man, self-s,,,tisfied worldhling, be-
fringed and be-i>hylacteried Phari-
sec, that voice of thy brother's blood
criethi to Me from the ground."

CAIN i.; TUIE Nl.SETEESÇTI CENTURY.
Now this awful reproach is met

by the world withi a shout of recla-
iation. Trhe respectable say, ci I
it possible tliat -we, the learned, the
rieh, tue respectable, the religions,
the reflned-is it possible that ive
-ire responsible foir this state of
things, and that we are our' brothers'
keepers in this sense?" And al
the worldly and the scoruful say,
ccWlat have, wv to do wvith these
pariahs, with these hangers.on of the
gin-shops, withi these noisy and

blatant demagogues, with these idie
and 'vorthless ruiffianis?"

Well, the question is asked in
various ways. Let us consider soine
of them. Some people ask, ciArn I
my brother's keeper?" sirnply in
coarse ignorance. They are like
Tennyson's Nortl:ern Farinersteeped
to the lips in the hardness of seltishi
money-nîak ing, and they say, 9-Take
my word for it, the poor in a loornp
is bad." It mnay not be often that
that thoughit is expî'essed witlî the
same brutal and igrnorant frankness;
but how of ton are -%'e told, ,If they
aire so poOl', if thecy are so destitute,
it is at least their own fanî,ut." 'Well,
St. James luid something to say to
those respectable î'ich Jews of lus
day. ci Hathi not God chosen tue
pour of tluis wvorld richi in faitiî, and
hieirs of the kingydomn which he bath
prornised to thein that love lin»?
But ye hiave despised the poor."

TMien, again, sonue may put the
(luestioni,, Aiîîlmy brother's keeper?"
with a sort of sharn and scornful comn-
passion. Take these Uines:

Ini dirt and Sin ye ail were bora1,
lIn Sin and diii ye ail we;'e bred

Not vours in ti'nth, nlot vours to scoi
,t'he 011,111 which is bO.ud * and bcd.

wVaiiow lutil N-0111 lives bc thrlongh,11
.Sataîî's godchid ren, takie your duc.

l'ake gohi, disperse the rie)> ian's store,
'1'ake it andi satisfy yonr need

'Ihcn inisbeget soine mnillionis more
For' on' postcî'itv to feed:

wue cannot groveriu worids by :'uic,
O- lpit a conitinent to scioo;i.

I know îlot Nvhio is the author of
these hîneý; theyzare, bel ieve, anony-
mous; I eut thcm ont of a newspaper.
But I say to you that such language,
eveni to the rnost destitute swffering,
is to indulge in a spirit which is the
very antithesis to the tenderness and
to the compassion of Christ. Such a
spirit of scorn and loathing robs even
charity of its cornpassionateness, and
makes a, char'itable gift something
mor'e odious and something more
maddening thâtn a blow.

Thon again, tliere are many who
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iskte question,,, Ani 1 ni\ brother's
kýeeper?" ini a sort of indiffér'ent de-
spRir. IIow otten do wc hie.ar mcei
Say, 41Well, there is a great deal of
suilléring, but w'har, good can I1 do?
Wliat is thc use of trying ta do any-
th)ing?" And thien they invariably
quote the passage of Deuteronomy
w'hich %%e hear so ofren, "ýThe poor
shall neyer cease out of the land?'
IIowv is it that they invariably for-
get the context of those words: "c'1lie
poor shial neyer cease out of the
land: therefore -therefore 1 com-
mand thee, saying, Thou shaît open
thine hand wvide unto thy brother,
ta thy poor, and to thy needy in thy
land. Thou shaît surely give him,
and thine hieart shail flot bc grieved
wvhen thou givest unto him: because
that for this thing the Lord thy God
shiahl bless thec in ail Ùhy works, and
i ail that thou puttest thine hand

uinto.,,
A nriter who bas donc mueh to

quieken our sympathies in this
gencration, Mr. Ruskin, bias said, ,"I
know that there, are rnany who think
the atmosphiere of misery which
wvraps the lower orders of Europe
more closciy cvery day as natural a
phenomenon as a hot summer. But,
God forbid! Thiere are juls which
flcsh is heir ta, and troubles to wlîich
man is born, but the troubles whieh
lie is born tô are as sparks whieh fiy
tipwards, not as flames burning ta
the nethe(,rm-ost liell. The poor we
must have w'ith us alw'ays, and sor-
row is inseparable from any hour of
hife; but we may make their poverty
such as shall inherit the earth, and
the sorrow sucli as shall be hiallowed
by the hand of the Comforter with
everlasting eornfort. We can, if we
wvill but shake off Lhis iethargy and
dreaming that is upon us, and take
the pains to think and act like men."

DOMESTIC SLOT14.

Let me mention another way only
in 'vhich the question inay be asked,
",Arn my brother's keeper?" Lt is
asked, as I have said, in coarse ignor-

14

ance; it is asked il] ShaIU1 Com1par
sion; it is asked in indifferent de-
spair; it is asked also with an un-
rcaiity and dornestie slotlî. It does
flot challenge God wvith the question,
"Arn I my brother's keeper?" if it
acts in evcry respect as if it were
not. The pocts, who are our great
moral teachiers, have seen that fact.
Coleridge speaks to us of

'l'lie sluiggard Pity's vis ion weaving tribe,
Whio siglh for wretcliedniess, yet shuii the

wretclied.
Nursing in soine deliciotis solitude
Thecir tlainty loves anti slotlifuil symip-ttliies.

And Wordsworth spcaks ta us as
living in days

Whcui good meni
Onl everý' Si(ie fall off we know not Iîow
l'o selflshntess, disguised in gentie naines
0f peace, and quiet, ani domnestie love.

There, my friends, is a terrible
danger for us ail; it is the narrow
fashion of domesticity. We thinkz
we can neyer do enough for aur
wives and for our childrcn. We are
apt to think that public life is only a
thing which need flot be attended ta,
because of the languid virtue of pro-
viding for our familles. Lacordiaire,
the great French orator, and Tocque-
ville, the great French statesmian,
bath point out the immense danger
there is lest we should limit our duty
to the narrow circle of our own fami-
lies. Only the worst men are actu-
ated by that kind of selfish indi.
vidualisrn which hias been described
as the egoisme à soi-mere personal
egoism. Vast numbers are actuated
by%, that slightly expanded selfish-
nless which bas been ealled egoesme
à plusieurs-e goisrn simply expand-
cd ta inembers of our own familles.
Every one must be on guard againse
it. We beiong, not only ta familles.
but ta the collective life, ta the col-
lective being; we rnust, therefore,
make a stand against that narraw
fascination which induces us to, for-
get our duty as citizens and as mnen.
We must help; we must flot look
on indifférent ta ail the wocs and
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niiscries of inen %round us. We
rnust not be aschurlishi Nabal, say-
ing, "4Tbi'e be nîlany servants now-
adays tlîat break away every man
froni lus master. Shail 1 then take
mny bread and iny wvine and my
flesli that 1 liave killed for my
shearers, and give it unto unen whorn
1 know flot whIence they be?" We
mîust îîot be like Dives, amrayed iii
purpie and fine linen, faring sutup-
tuously every day, wvhile Lazarus
lies neglected, and, in ail but vain
wvords, unpiticd at oui' doors. We
must flot lue like the old Epîcurean
poet, Lucretius, who said it wvas
swveet, when the wvinds were sweep-
ing the wýaters into storm, in sorne
great sca, to watch the dread toiling
of another froin the shore.

Wvoi? Orz SNErERS?

Tfhe feeling of the Christian mnust
be tic very opposite of tlîis. We
mnust mnan the lifeboat, and if wve are
flot strong enough to row, we mnust
try to steer; and if wc cannot steer,
we may at least heIp to launchi the
lifeboat; and if ive rnust Jeave that
for stronger hiands, then-

As on1e who Stands 111)0 thle Shor'e,
Ani secs the lifehoa. go to save

Ani, ail too weak to takze au oar,
Ien eit ClîCer across the w'ave.

The weakest, the ineanest, and the
counznonest way of alis to Sit stili
and criticise; to say, icIt is an lin fit
lifeboat,"1 iIt is badly made," ,It
w:ill flot secure its purposc2 " ",The
poor wrctches on the wrcck arc dead
alr-ea-dy," ,"Wc cannot save tliemi,"
"&We are only endangering other
lives," "-These are flot the fit men to
row," ",They are quite the wrong
persons." Worst and wiekedest way
of aIl is to sneer, to eall naies, to
discourage, to try in every way to
suppress and injure those who are

doing the wVorkl which wc ourselves
arc miot doing. Surely at the verv'
least we ouglit to atternpt sonîethin'g
to hielp the shipwvreckecI nariners,
and to encourage those 'vho are toil.
ini- for themi as ive are îzot. We
aire bound to help; wve are boiind to
sympathize) at the very lowest w*e
are bound to ghve.

In conclusion, let us be sure or'
this, that character and flot creed,

tea active service and not profes-
sion or form, is the ultiniate test of
ail tluings wvith God. It is love
whichi is the fulfihling of the law.
If we would enter int life we must
keep the Coin mand ments. That 'vas
the one test wvîth God of ail ortho-
doxy, of all Churchinanship, of every-
thing wvhicli constitutes the kingdom
of heaven. If wve have flot thaft, we
rnay corne befoî'e Goa, and say thtat
we are memnbers of the only riglut
organization ; that ive alone hold the
rit opinions about the sacrarnents,

or about the Seriptures, or about the
priesthood; that we alone «attend to
ail the ordinances of religion serupui-
lously and faithfully ; yet ail these
things, if unaccompanied by love,
by service, by active endeavour for
oui' fellowv-ren, ;vill be to IIim as
vaiueless-nav, as hateful-as the
mint and anise and cummiiin of the
arrogaclnt anud exclusive Pharisces
and priests, wvho murdered the Christ
foi' îvhom they professed to look.

After ail is said and donc, there is
but one test withi God of orthodoxy,
of cathoicity, of' uembership) of the
kingdom of licavem-a test which
swceps away ninc-tenths of the
falsity of' artificial religionism; it is,
"îlHe that doeth uighteousness is
righlteous." And uightcousncss iii
the eves of God consists in love to
oui' fellow-rnen as shown in love to
Hirn. cc He that doeth ighclteouisness
is born of God."

RE-STORF to C;od His dite in titlîc and tiiiîc
A tithe 1 u'loied cztnke,'s the 'w'1oIe estate.

-If iq'be>I.
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FLORENCE NIGHITINGALE.*

BY MARIE A. BELLOC.

FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE.

MERE words cannot adequately
express the place Miss Florence
Nightingale holds to this day in the
hieart of the British nation. During
the last forty years ber name bas
been a most powerful talisman when.
ainything to do wvith national health
'vas in question; and yet no woinan.
Ipossesses a more retiring disposition,
or lias set her face so determinedly

against any sort of publicity as re-
gards her private life.

Perhaps the most remarkable thirig
about Miss Nightingale and her life-
work is the fact that she wvas able to
fIll a void at a moment wvhen there
seeincd none able or willing to
undertake the terrible task of nurs-
ing the wounded in the Crimea.

The picture left of her by sonie

* Abridged froin The Younyg 1Vinol.
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of' those woundcd soldliers whoîn
she tencled wiIl renlain indelibly
stamnle1 on the hieroic roil-cali of
the niinetecntli century. And it may
bu tî'i said that the inure fact of
lier presence durin- the terrible
inonthis the Nvar lasted put new cour-
age inito the huatrts of the soldiers,
and undoubtedly saved mnany valu-
able lives by the mure effect pro-
duced 011 the imagination of those
siek and wounded, %vlo, tilt lier
arrivai at the seat of wvar, hiad fuît
forsaken bx' God and milan.

A eurlous and now priceless col-
leution inighit be made of ",Florence
Nightingale literature." It is to be
(loubtCd whether even Joani of Arc
lias beeti more celebrated iii verse
or pr-ose than , Tlîe Soldier's Friund,"
;tnd of these tributes not the least
l)atlietic atnd i nteresti ng w~ere those
whicuh caille straighlt froin the sinli-
ple, honest huarts of thosu Nvriters
who reslpond to a p)eoplu'ts feelings iii
popular song-.

I hatve before Ie as I writu two
of thiese quaint effusions, tini slips
of yellow paper, ecdichaded by a
rougli woodeut purporting to show
Miss Nighitingale by the bedside of
a sick soldier. The first r-uns-

"A wotiiuan in the Criiiiea there lijes,
solie utiles across the wave,

No ltouultv for hierseif receives,
Site 4rîves stuceotur to the brave.

Like ah-' Angel of -Mercy site shiiîw(s forth,
lier goodlitess lias iiever knoNwit to ftLil.

Thle blessiiîgs of oir soldicrs* wives
lie ont CDrie igtuae

And the other-

Now t od sent titis wonliau t o silecotir the
brave,

Soille tilousitdqs slte*s saved front aul un.
t iiieiy grave.

lier eyes itealil %vîtih pleastive, :311c is butlin

'l'lie Nvants of tilie voiidetl aie bY lier ilu-
derstoodl.

%Vith fever stebroonglît ini, Nviti life
aitii ost -g nie,

soute witih dîsillantled lius sltîe to fritir.
Ilietits lire tont.

Blot titiv keep) ip titeir. spirits, titeir,
llearts itevet- fail,

'Now thley're elierted bv the presetice of a1
sweet Nitzlitiiigale*

Miss Nightingale w~as seveityV-IiNve
years of age on the l5th of May- last.
lier fathuir, a -weatthy Hanmpshire
and Derbyshire squire, w'as travel-
ling wvith his Nvife in Italy wvlieîî the
event oeccurred -which wvas to pr0o'e
of suicl moment to the Englishi na-
tion, and iécordingly the baiby,-girl
wvas christenled Florence, after the
City of Flowers wl'here lier birth tookz
place. But slie is thorouglîly Eîg
lish by associations, lier childhoodi
havingy been spunt at the beautiful
old mlanor house of Leahurst, whielh
is elos;e to the River Derwent, aîd sui r-
rounded by sontie of tie miost beauti-
fui scenury in England. There she
and lier sister, the late Lady Verne\ ,
receivcd a careful home education,
thecir father, Mr. Shore Nighîtingale,
being devoted to his tw'0 daughters.
'WVhemî lie found that thc younieî- of'
themi earîîestly (lesireci to give up>
lier life to the service of lier fellow.
ereatures, fair froin interfering wîth
lier wislies, lie did ail lie could to
furtlier lier plans, and thrwc% nmo fin.i
pedimnt in thc way of lier mnakiîg
a special study, flot only of British,
but also of Continental liospitals, anîd
eentres of nursing wvork Thxe effeet
of ail slîe sa,w produced a deep) iii-
pression on the young girEs inind,
and on lier return home she nmade a
small buginning at the impor-tant
ruforms she was going to cari-y out,
by reorganizingr a private nursing
home in Harley Strcet, destined te,
becomne the nucleus of ail the adinir-
able institutions of tic kind îvhich
have silice sprung up.

Thc great opportunity of Miss
Nigrhtingale 's life lias passed iîîto
thc domuain of history. The out-
break of the Crimiean Waru found
Great Britain unprCl)ared in more
tlian oneC seîîse, and terrible stories
of thc utte- inadequauy of the ar-
rangements mnade foi- ici w'olnded
s;oon began to coîne home fromn tue
East. The French wvere fortunate in
thc possession of Sisters of Mer'cy,
and as soon as this faut becanie
known it was determinied to send
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4,tt a sinail band of voinen w'illing
to (levote theinselves to nur-sing the
wounded; and Mr'. Sidney Hlerbert,
thon Secretary of War, who, had liad
occasion in the past to know some-
thing of Miss Nigbitingale's powvers
of orgauîization, asked ber to under-
takoe the leadlership 0f this expedi-
tion of mercy. That vory day she
liad written offei'ing lier' services.

Witbin a fewv weeks of her depai'-
tui'c foir the seat of vair the name of
lFlor'ence Niglitin )gale liad passod for'-
ever into the Eiiglishi language as a
pseudlonyme foi' w ide- hearited char-
i t , unspa ringr devotion, and sublimue
n nsel fishinoss.

More than one gener,-ation of Eng-
lishi girls have revelled in the story
of Miss Nigý,htingale's work at Scu-
tar'i; have heard hoîv the sick and
wounded would pray for bier as she
walked throughi the lineo0f cots eaclî
niglit, lanip in baud ; and hiow, witlî-
iu tie space of a fortnighlt, four thou-
san(1 patients, wvounded or sick, were
placed under lier charge. One of
tie private soldieî's %vhomi sho nursed
baid of lier: <' She would speak to
one and anotheî', and nod and smile
to many mor'e; 1)ut slie could flot do
it to ai, you kuow, for we lay there
by hundreds. But we cotild kiss lier
shadow as it feli on the watll, at îîight,
and lay our heads on our pillowvs
content." They have heard, too, and
cannot hiear often enough, the .story
of' the dEnnner given to tie officers of
the British arîny and uavy on tlieir
î'eturn froîn. the East, and bo'v, wvhen
Lor'd Stratford suggýested that eveî'v
guest should wvrite on a, piece of
papet' the name of the peî'son whose
(lee(1s in the Cî'inîean WVari would
engr'ave theinselves i-nost indelibly
ia the histot'y of' the British people,
d( whien the papers wvere examined

oveî'yone had wvritten the niaine of
F"lorence Nightingale.

Slie 'vas ,a ministering ano'el,"
without any exaggeration, in the
hospitals, and as her slender forma
l)assed quietly along ecdi corridor,
every poor fol low's face softened

witbi gra-,titudle at the sighit of lier.
WlVen aIl the inedical olliceî's hiad
î'etircd foi' the niglit, and silence
and darkness had settled down upon
those miles of pî'ostrate sick, she
inighit be obseî'ved alone, wvith a
little lamp ii lier lîaud, miaking lier
solitaz'y r'ounds.

On mor'e thani one occasion slie is
said to have stood twenty hours at a
stî'etclî beside the wouinded, helping
the niiedical men. Iler influence
ivas so gî'oat, lier' poweo0f per'sua-
sioni s0 eff'ective, thiat often when
a patient rei'used to subiiiit to an
operation deeîned necessary, a few
woi'ds fri'o lier, lier very presence
besi(le the beci sufliced to ensu'e
subtinission and quiet. But it w'as
trying and exhausting work, so that,
wvhen she lierself wvas stricken liv
fevet', greait fears were entertained
lest sho should not have strength to
resîst. For sevoî'al days her life
ivas despaired of, but slie nuiexpeet-
edly rallîed, and to the great relief
of those botlî near lier and afar,
anxîously awaiting news, the physi-
ciaus were able to, pronounce her
out of danger. Her convalescence
wvas long, but she was at last able
to return to Scutari, where her pros-
once ivas mueli needed.

One wlio w'as wvith. lier thi'oughi
the wveary datys at Scutari bas left
tAie foltowing description of' lier as
she tlion wvas: "tIfer figure wvas slight
and graceful, lier mannet' dignified,
her face beaming -%vith tenderness
for the soldiers, who kissed bier
shîadow eachl niglit as slie 'valked
along tbe Uine of cots witb a smll
Iantcî'n in heî' hand." Every iiight
of ber stay at Scutari, 'Miss Nightin-
gale is said to have walked sonie-
thing like six miles of waî'ds and
corridors, for the vast hospital wvais
thî'ee stoî'ies high, anîd in ono for't-
niglit four tlîousand patients veî'e
sent fî'oin the front, mny wounded,
but more suffering froîn oveî'y de-
scription of dreadfîil disease broughit
on by cold, privation, and insufli-
cient food.
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At last the muehi-loniged-for I)acIC
daivned over 1E'urope, but to the
v'ery last Florence Nightingale rc-
niained at lier post, and then, Jfear-
fui of the ovation whichi she knew
would be bers if she attempted to
return to 1England publicly, under
lier own manie, shie travelled quietly
frorn the East wvith lier aunt, under
the naine of Mrs. and Miss Smith.
Iler fellow-passengers Ifttle guessed

%vl'ci the quiet, graceful woman was,
travelling home!1 The incognito
served bier well, for after nieaýrlv twvo
V-ears' absence shie rceturned to her
father's Iîotse as quietly as she hiad
left it. But she could flot long re-
main thus hidden-con gratulations
poured in froin every side.

Longfellow bas inseribed to her
biis beautiful poemn, ",Santa Filo-
mena"3:

Wliiie'eir a ittite deeui is %1r1olttt
W~liette'er- is spolieit a nole thiitiî,
oit, litarts iin giad sutriîris
''iTi r ees ic

'' lie hugai wvave of deepet'sotîls
]îît<î ouiî itîîtîîst lieitîg roils,

Andmif luis u taw-ares
Onit of .111 iteattu-s eaî'-esq.

litinouilu ilise wviîose woîrds ot decls
'Puits liellt ls ini ouîr daîlv tîeels.

Andii li thliu çtverlowý
Raise lis Frontj wliat is mie

Titis tioitgit 1, lis bv itiglît 1 rendl
0f the great at-iiy of the lead,
'l'ie tlreticiies, coid .111(1 <houp,
'l'lie stai-vel and ftozcut camp.

''lie e)tiidfrot thle liattle.plaitt,
lit tlreariv liosititals of paini,

VTe ciieeries-s Corridors.
'l'lie col .1iii stoltv flors.

Lu ! iin titat liitse of tnjiserv
A l;iv 'vatii a latip 1 he

l>ass; tiitgi the 1 ,'iitiinteriug gionini,
Alill ilit friitti t-oîîiît in tooin.

-And Zsbmw. as iii a Iuircatil oflli,
'l'lie siteediiesa- stifflèrer turts in kLc.

Iler shaduow, as il fidis
Uiîu tue ilirkeiîmig ivalis.

-As if a îiouîti- frot licaeaîc sltifidq lbe
opllcu atîdi tîteti ceiudî stithdiiivy,

'l'lie visionci miiu Weilt -
'l'lie liigit s!tuieaîd wssîtî
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Onit gatlsaias tiir<igl th l Iùii
l-IereiLfter of lier speechi anid soîit.-

Thallt ligit, its nivys Shiah cinst
leroiî pot-tais of thec past.

A' lady mdvitli a isitip shall stanîd
111 thie grelit Ilistory oif the lanîd,

A~ nîoble type of goo>d,

Nor eveit -shalllie wantiitiîgD liere
'l'lie palli, lthe lily. aîid the sîtear -

'l'lie Svliiiois iliat of v>re

XVitli kindred enthusiasin Geraid
Massey wrotc the following stirrin-
verses entitld, "Our IEngilisli Nicght-
ing.ile "

Voitî brave, voit lîonnyî Niflît iîg de,
Voit are tit sittîttiier Biriîl
Vtr itîtîsiv -hat iesat At-iiv". waiI
'I'lat piereces likc a vr

.AI1 iiglit site sihîgs, br-ave Nightiîngale,
Wiil lier b)re.lst agailisl. the titurti

Heri saittiv patientce doÇtit îlot fatil,
site keeciilt waîei tl i îtîî*.

AXli. voitr olii<>tti~ Birîl of .i
'J'lie nîigli is sad audi long.

To dyitg ea-s -t okt litarts -
Y<;îî si. an tressoi
Scsiîgs. lie sie, br-ave i.iîita
Andî wvearv vtrorstl

At-c catulîl 11p ilit ltîtb r lieaet.l,
Andî lappeil iii batve*s %-at-ii fîilde,.

O sin-, () shîg li-ave Nigliutlgai4à.
A\tii It viiitt* muag'ie note

Upoti Life"s sca viînorhuttslv
'l'lie sinkittg sîtîti will ua.it.

O SinLi, O sitg ! itave Sigititîgale,
AnI[ litre thiteî lîack agaiti.

wil'hse patll is lnst anîd spirit crost,
In dark wîild %voods of P>ain.'

Sluc sitîgs, site brîsltave NgiiaLe
Site habtie gaiosmit

lier lîresecc brteàîs t o ;vsf wa.t
Ststtiie il lit m calln.

Sli sittgs. itie Sitgs, brave 'Ni "littrîd.gae.
0f Aîîld Liiia:utgîe tîd HIutîe

Andl life urrows liglit, tie wcbt-l erî
lîri lit,

Attdl llonîl rittîs tici 'vili bloiai.

)aN ltti> îlav lir îaiîlv liatlsI
3.laike Lie nldtetmples ii,

.Andl îiîeî-s a wvakc of ziiorv wietw
lier spirit plr 111 Ini iteeil.

At iiiîçltiiglit. tlît& tiat lîdulaitil,
lier livinge face iluti gleanît

'lie ilviiîL, ki.qs lier sli.aîluo, nd
Thei Dîtçî stîtile it i lîcis- uireat.
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Brave B"ird4 of L.oveL, ili Life&s sWeet M\ay,
She r'ose 111 fiojît the feast,

'lo shuie ahî>ve our Balmier,
Like (osAmge! ini the 1East.

Brave Biî'd of life, wave lheaiing1 Wiliîîs
O'er tlîat gray Luldi W the l)eaâ

îls eavenl lie rou1nd youl like a slîicld,
HEart'ts blessiîîgs mi Vour lIewd.'

Aniong Mliss NL\iglltinigeiles Most
Valued possessions are some of the
roug-li and uîîcouth letters aîîd aid-
d resses she received on her return
froin the Crituca froni Englishi-
speakingr folk .-Il over the world.
The late Prince Consort himself de-
sîgncd the beautiful jewel sent lier
by the Queecu, coînposed of a St.
GSeorge's Cross in red enamnel on a
white ground, eneircled by a band
ou whichi are insciild in gold let-
ters ",Blessed aire the inercifuil;"
%vwiile the letters VT.11, surmountcd
by i crown. in diaînonds, traverse
thÏe cross, and a ribbon of blue
enamnel runs round the stem of a
palm tree bet%-een îw'lose branches
are three diamond stars, sig-nifying

* Mercy, Peace and Charity. On the
back of this jewel, wli rcseinbles
radier the star of soie greatknighitly
order t'lan tinytliing. isc, are iu-
scril)ed on a gold plate the Queen's
simple, hecarr.feit words of thanks to
lier distiîîguishied subjeet.

In lu n incredihly short timie fifty
tlîousand pounds were subscribed as
atestimonial of the xîaitioln's gr.1ti-

tude, but the suin wtas entirelv
devotcd by the recipient to the
formation of the Nightingale Home,
ain institution liaving its headquar-
ters iii a wingr of St. Thoînas' Ilospi-
tai, and whichi is stili ac.knowlecged
to bc one of the best training homes
for nurses in the world.

Miss Nigh itingale returned hoine
fully intending to continue active
nuirsing work, but it soon becaîne
evid ent thait this was not to be. The
awfui strain she liad gone throughi
Iîad pernianen t]y i njured lier hl 1th,
and notliing but lier indomitabie
eniergv and wili-power could have
cnabled lier to achieve aIl sîe lias
donc from lier sick-rooni during the

last thirty odd years. It inay be
truiy said thiat Fiorence Nighitiingale
hias acted as .consul tîng nur-se-physi-
cian to both the War Office and the
Adîniraity, giving a1ways sound
advice on both hiome and colonial
sanitary mnatters, and kceping up as
fewv people of liaif lier age could
have donc with ail the niedical
diseoveries and nursing appliances.
«,I arn s0 busy," slie once vrote, ccI
bave hardir ten minutes of idie
time in tue day." In addition to a
vast correspondence-for superin-
tendeuts 0f nuirsing institutions ail
over tue îvorld write to lier for liel.p
and counsel-Mýiss Nighitingale lias
donc a considerable amount of liter-
ary work since lier retirement from
the world. lier"c oe on Nursinig,"
full of cleair, practical advicc and
sourid sense, siîould le in everi-
home, for ecdi word in the littfe.
book is as truc to-day as wheni it
wvas first written tiîirty-four ycars
agto.

During the last fcw years Miss
Nightingale lias lived almost cii-
tirely at Claydon Bouse, Bucks, tue
beautîful country-piace wlîicli was
foir many ycars thc home of lier late
sister, Lady Verney, and which is
xîow tue property àf thle lattcr's step-
son, Sir Edmund Vcruey. Tiiere
suec still receives, oceasioualiy, work-
ers in thc nursing field, wvhe fée] it
to be at grcat privilege to be tliought
worthy of rcceiv ing person ai assist-
ance fromn the qucen of nurses.
Lately Miss Nighitingale liais thrown
lier wlihole energies into the question
of rural heislth and the prevention
of disease iii villages; and witli
cliaracteristie sense sue lirst started
hcer nfissionai'v labours close to where
she is lierseif livinîg. There, under
lier personal supervision, a number
of healtiî mis-sioniers were se7ht into
some of tic B3uck in giislu ire vil-
laîges to deliver pub lic lectures on
inatters affccting tue everydaty life
of thc people. To village inotiiers
Miss Nighitingale iiot long ago, ad-
drcssed thc following- letter, wlîicli
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(eevsto be more widclv known
than àL is:

DEAR lIAlt)-O.WoRKJNt asos- r
a ard-working worna too. iMay 1 speak

to you ? Anîd will you excuse nie, tliougli
uîot a mothier i . . . Boys anud girls rniust
groiv up hcealthy, îvithl dlemi muiids. and
dlean bodies, and cle:în skins . Wlieii
a child lias lost its bealth, how often the
motiier says, ''<>11, if I 11:1( Oiily known
but there wvas no otie tu tell ime." And,
after all, it is liealtl and not sickne-s
whichi is our xîatural state-.thce state that
(G'od inteinds for us. There are more
l)etàple to pick, us up wl'heî we fall, than
to ena:ble us to stauîd upoii our fee. G od
dutd not ihitcu( aill mothers to lie accomn-
lpanicd by doctors, but Re mnant ail
chilcîren i bu carcd for by mathers. (God
bless your work anmd labour (if love.

And these kindly, simple words
]lave provcd an excellent introduc-
tion for the writer'.s apostles of lîealth
and eleanlincss.

It is interesting- to know tliat
Floi'ence Nighitingale, althoughi she
lias îîever joined the advanced wo-

mnspartv, eonsiders the sexe,
equal before God an-ýd mn. Siue
said on one occasion: "ýYou do not
want the effeet of your good tliing%,
to be HIow -%wonderftil for a woman
nior would you be detcrred fron
goocl things by hearing it said, 'Yes,
but she oughlt niot to iave donc1 this,
because it is not suitable for a
wvonian;' but you wa,ýnt to do the
thing that is good îvhether it is suit-
able for a, wonîan oi- fot. Suirelv
womnan should bringy the best shie
lias, 'vhatever that is, to the work of
God's world. Lt does not inke a
thing good that it is renxarkaible
ilhat a woian slîould liave beenl able
to (I0 it. neither does it make a thincg
bad which would have been inade
g(ood if a-i man liad donc it. if it lias
been donc by a wvomali. Oh, !cave
these jargtons, and go Yom- w:îy
straiglît to God*s work in simplicity
and singl eness of heart!1

Surcly fille words with which tu
conclude even an iniperfeet account
of Florence Nighitingale.

THE NEW ASTRONOMY.

1.-T1HE FUELI OF TlHE SL7N.

11V .1. E.1. CORE.

TiiE dazzling brillianicy of thîe
sun far excceds alI artificial sources
of illumination. It lias been sliow'n
ex\periiîneîîta Illy tliat, coinparcd wi ti
a standard ca Adle placed ait a, dis-
tance of one mectre froîn tlhe eye,
the sun's liglît is equal in quant:ty
to lifleeA hiundrc(1 and seventy-five
billions of billions of sucl icnidles!
(Fiftcen hundrcd and seventv-five
followcd by twcnty-four, ciphiers).
'llie intensiti, of the solar liglit-or
tic ainount of liglit per square minc
of surifaice-is found to lie niicty
tliousand tinies greater tliaî that of
a caiîdlc, and one lundrcd and fifty

Linies as briglit as the lixuie-liglit!
The blackest portionî of a suni-spot
excccds the liniie-liglit in intcnisitv
and even the clcctric art, wlhen
placed bctwccn thîe eye and the
sun's dis, appears asza black spot!-

The question lias often been zuskedl,
"-Wlat is the fuel of the suîî ?**
"wVlat is tic or-igin of the v:îst

ainouhit of licet and figlit wlîicli k.
constantly l)eing radiatcd hv ouir
central luninarv into surrouniding.ý
sîmace? " The question is a diflienît
me 10 toanswer, if looked at in the
liglit of actual combustion. Thme

Vommss <emeral X~stl.e)ll)llv, pli. -212-214.
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zwiount of fuel necessary to poue temlperatu
tiue observed resuits is so enormous rise above
tlîat it seems alniost impossible to the effect
imiagine w here the fuel could conite mnove the
f7rom. îilly towai

Sir William Thomson hais calcu- iiegleet tih
Ùîted that thte quantity of fuel l'e- mission ti'
quired for eaehi square yard of the perature ai
solai- surface wvould be nto less than sanie as tih
t1liirtcen thousanci five hundred a d istaince
pouinds of coal per liour !--equiv- dise would
:îlent to the work of a steam-engine Ions itsel.
ot' sixty-three thousand horse-power! focuis. TI
Thlis enormous expenditure of fuel construete
would be sufficient to meit a thick- an object
iness of about forty feet of ice per two iund
minute ut the sun's surface. Sir miles of t
Johin Hlerschel says, "Supposing a this focus
cyliiider of ice fértvy-live miles in stances -
diamneter to be continuafl darted diamnond i
inito the Sun witz the VClocZt!/ of inelted oi
light, and that tie water produced Thiero eau
liv its fusion îveîe continually car- sun were
î'ied off; the lieat now given off' the inoon,'
eoiistaiiitlv by radiation would thon like wa-,x."
bu Mhoily expondcd in its liquefae- Ilutchins c
tion, on the one hand, so -as to leave atntiospie-
no radiant surplus; while, on the ized, tie ti
otiier, the actual temiperatu-e at its to that of
surface îvould uindergo no dIminu- It may
tion." I-le.alsosavxs that tue oi-dinai-v. sun's mass
expenditure of hieat by the suri per- ail be cons
minute would suflice to it a sand v'ears
cylinder of ice one hundred and that thie so
eighty-four feet in diarneter. and in maintainci
length exten ding fî-om, that lunîin- on its sui
ai-v t a Centauri ! falling on

As to the actual tempe-utuî'e at infinite di~
the sun's surface, very varions esti- concussion
mates have heen inaide by (Iifl'erent liout tlîat
coinputers. M. Becquerel, Pi-ofesso- its conîbuE
JLan.-ev and Sir Williamn Thomson quantity o
consider that the temperature of the puî-pose-r
s;olai- pliotosplherce annot cxceed three pounds peî
thousand degrees Centigrade. Sir renders; thi
Rober-t Bail sa.-s that -we shahil If the eal
pi-obaliy bc tvell within the truth it wouid
if we state the effective temperatu-e pcriod of
of the sun to be about eighlteen ycars. .Ju
t housand degrees Fhi-neit'Tile woul d sur.
:îctual lieat of the suin, howecver. turc foi- ti
iiiiist be veî'v gîtat. Professor to comec;1
Yloung six-s; -Wlienî hea-t is con- lions of ye
centrated by a burning-giass, the cal r'ccord
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ro at the foeus cannot
that of the sour-ce of leat',
)f the lens being simnplly t(>
objeet ut the foc us vu-tu-
-d the sun; so that, if w-e
e loss of heat by trans-
iroughi the glass, the tem-
t the foeus should be the
ut of a point placed at such
froin tlîcsuin that the solai-
Isen just as large as the

f, 'viewod fromn its owil
ie most powerful lens vet
d thus v'irtuully tr-ansports
i-t its focus to within about
red and iifty thousand
lie sui's sui-face, and in
the most refractory sub-
platinuin, fi-e-dlay, the
tself-a-e cither instantlv

-dissipated iii vapou-.
ibe no doubt that if the
to come as riear to us as
the sol id eartlî would meit

Messrs. Tî-owbridge and
~onsidcr that in the so]; 1'

e, wliere cai-bon is volatil-
nurperature is about equal
the voltaie, arc.
be, shown thiat were the
composed of coal it Nvould
umed in about six tlîou-

.IL lias beoni suggcsted
lar lient iinay possibly be
:1 by- thîe fiil of ineteoî-s
'face. A pounid of coad
the sun's surface froîn an
stance w-ould develop by

six tliousan(l tines the
would be pî-oduced bx-
dton. But the enorinous
f nittcozs î-oquired for the
ibout thiî-ty-oighit lîuind red
square fçot per anmuin-

s di eory x-ery impr-oba ble.
,~ 'rie to fail into the sun
maintain its hîcat foir a
less than one hundî-cd
piter' falling- iuîto tie sunl
piy its pi-esent expendi-
uirtx--two thousaîîd vears
')ut, in view of the mil-
ai's indicutcd by -ecIlogi-
s, even this pei'iod inust
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bc considcred -,secoiipai-,tivel y.slhort.
Another objection to this theory is
that the quantity of inatter required
would, ini the course of ages, add
appreciably to the sun's mnass, which
would derange tie motions of the
planetary system., Tle mecteorie
theory of the sun's heat mnust, there-
f'ore, be abandoned.

Th'le tIheoryv noîv genercaly cae-
cepted by astroroniers is that ad-
vanced by the eminent Germnan
physicist Hlelmnholtz, wivihl ascrîbes
the heat of the sun to the sîminkage
of its mass caused bv gravitation.
It mnav be shown niatlîeniaticallv
that this shrinkage would undoubt-
edly produce the observed result,
and, as gravitation iu.st inevitably
act on the comipon.ý3nt particles of
the sun's mass, it seemus quite un-
neessary to look further foir a
satisfiactory theory. The aniount of
shrinkage required to account for
the present solar radiation is so small1
tiat the diminution of the sun's
apparent diamecter could ziot be
detected by the most refined instru-
inents of incasurement. Sir Williamn
Thomson lias shown that tlîis shrink-
age wvould amnount to only thirty-live
metres on thc radius pem' anniumn, or
one ten-tlîousandtlî of its length ini
two thousand years -a quantity-
quite, inappreciAle.

Accord i ng to flelmlîoltz*s tlîeory,
the sun's lîcat was originally gener-
ated by the collision of two masses,
as in Dr. Croll's theory, but differing
from tliat theory in the supposition
thiat the bodies approachied each
other under the effeets of gravita-
tion alone, and not witlî any initial
velocity. In somne books it is "spara-
doxically stated " tliat the suin is
actu'illy becoming hotter owing to
condensation; but this is quite in-
correct. As Sir William Thomson
points out, scooling and condensa-
tion go on togetli r2' In fact, as the
sun lias beeni gradually losing hecat
for agres past, thîe ainount o f heat
lest bv radiation nmust be in excess
of tlizit gained by slirink.ige; and,

as 'his process is probably stili iii
pro.gress, the Sun must bc actuallv

cooling down. 0f' course this cool-
ing process is excessively slow-ýso
slow, indeed, tlîat one estima Le iake.s
the maximum loss flot more tlîau
one deglree Centigrade in seven
vears.

According to Sir William Thiom.
son, if the sun's heat could be nwiu-
tained by shriukagye until twventv
million Limes the present aniual
expenditure is radiated away, the
suni's diaineter would be reduced to
one-hialf what it is at present, anid
its dcnsitv would be increased tu
about the specifie gravity of lead.
This would probably put a stol) to
ail further shrinkage, "- through
overcrowd ing of the molecules."

Supposing the sun to have been
radiating out hieat for the past
fifteen million years, the solar radius
siniust haebeen four times as -re:ît
as at present?' Sir William Thiom-
son is not disposed to admit rnuchi
more timan twvelve million vezirs as
the past duration of the suifs his-
tory, but this period-immiiense as it
is-will flot satisfv the demnands of
the geologists. To meet this dilli-
eulty Dr. C roll lias advanced bis

The aneient ph il osopherr th ought
that the sun inight possibly be in-
hiabited ! Even lui moderi timies
this hy pothesis lias been seriouslv
considered. Dr. Elliott, in 1787,
uphield this view, and on bis trial
at the Old Bailey for the murder of
Miss Boydell his friends maintained
his insanitv, and quoted as proof of
their assertion the pages of his 1)00k
in whichi this opinion wvas exl)ressed.
A necessary detail of Helmiholtzs
theor è ý is that the sun must be ini a
fluid state from its surface to its
centre. Were this flot 50 it would
soon grow dark, &,as the conducting-
power of no known sol id would
suffice to maintain the incandes-
cence.") The idea of a solid nucleus
enclosed ini a iiery envelope inust,
therefore, be ab.iidoined and coni-
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signed to the limbo of ail such
uncritical theories.

Sir William. Thomson thus de-
scribes the action which would
probabiy take place during the
formation of the sun accor-dirin to
Mie gravitation theory. L:Think of
two cool solid globes, each of the
saine mean density as the earth, and
of hiall the sun's diameter, given at
rest, or nearly at rest, at a, distance
asunder equal to t'vice the eartb's
distance froin the sun, they wvil1 fal
togrether and, collde in exactly hiall
a year.i. The collision w.ould last
about hialf an hour, in the course of
whichi they -will be transformed into
a vîolently zigitated incandescent
fiuid mass, fiying outwards from.

the lino of motion before the colli-
sion, and swelling to a bulk several
tiines greater than the sum of the
originitl bulks of the two globes.
How far the fiuid mass will fiy out
allround fromn the line of collision
it is impossible to say. The motion
is too complicated to be fuily inves-
tigatted by any known mathemnatical
method. A inatheinatician with suffi-
cient patience mighit, however, ap-
proxi mate to the truth. After a
series of oscillations it will subside,
probably in the course of twvo or
tlîree years, into a globular star of
about the same dimensions, heat and
brighitness as our present sun, but
different from. hlm in this, that it
would liave no rotation."~

AIRLIE'S 'MISSION.

BY i«ý\'IE S. SWAN

Aihrof idrd," .iaillaitil of Lattrics-tin," ce., de.

CUAI>TER IV.

"IF slie wvere your own daughiter,
Professor Laurence, would you risk
the operation? "

-,Most assuredly 1f should," re-
turned the professor, %vitliout a nîo-
nîent's hesitation.

It ivas Errol Keith who asked the
question in the library at Errol
Lodge one sunny May morning,
whien all the worid seerned waking
to the beauty and fulness of the
early suminer. His fine fiace wore

grave, concerted look, -~ if he felt
tbe subject under discussion to be
of the utmost moment to him.

,,I ivill explain it to yon, Mr.
lKeith," said the professor iii bis
gravely kind inanner. a"Unless the
operation be risked, your cousin
mnust resiga hierseif to the certaiiîty
of becorningp a con firined invalid,
and lier lieé, howvever long or short,
wvill be full of suffering. On the

cther hand, if she consents to.unider*-
go this operation, there are niine
chances out of ten that shie wvill be
restored to perfect bealth. Do you
think it would be wise to hesitate
on account of the one siender chance
of failure?"

bCertainly flot, Professor Lau-
rence. If xny cousin consents, wiIl
you undertakie the operation?'l

"tWilhingly, in conjunction withi
your own physician," returned the
professor. "-I presume Mrs. Keith
wvii1 informn thc young lady of our
decision, and ]et us know bier
opinion."

"Someone will tell Airlie," Errol
answered. 1,1t ivili fot bc diffi-
cuit, Professor Laurence; lier brave,
bright patience bas often astonished
me."

"-Slie scems of a remarkably sweet,
cheerful disposition, whîichi doubiy
ensures our, success. When you
corne into practice, Mr. Keitli, you
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wviIl sl)ccdily lcarn lîow muh (le-
pends on the patients themselves.
These desponding folks are the most
troublesoine to deal with'"

"cI believe you. Well, wc wvilI
discuss this matter, and let vou
know the resuit."

"iSo I oughit, Pi. ofessor Laurence,
SO I ougit! " returne(l Errol, quicklN.
"I daresay you can guess pretty col,-
reetly at the truc state of the Case.
Lt is six ycars since I entered thc
UJniversity first, and there was flot
the shadow of a. reason wvhy I shoul

ERR<OL AND 1'itoFE.l.SoIl 7.AVRENCE.

il WTlien are you to be ready to fill
Vour father's shices, Mr. Kýeith ?"
asked the professor, with oneC of his
kindlv sca rching- glamces. Il It seIns
to Ie that youi ouglit to have been
ini pr.-ctice long ago. Forgrive iny
candour."

îlot hiave graduatcd at le.ist cighitecn
monthisago. Ilhave shtnicfully idled(
rny time and wasted my opportuni-
tics."

ccAli, well, if you arc avaking to
the scriousness of life, there may be
no great harrn donc," said the pr1o-
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fsokindly. -,Has this littie girl
tioni the wilds of Africa taug-ht
lier- tait cousins a lesson in life, I
%v< mUer? "

Errol smiled, but did flot deny it.
it was impossible to resent wbat biis
professor said. Hie 'vas an old man
%wlo liad known and loved his father,
wvith w'horn lie lîad sat on the saine
bencel at sehiool and col lege, and wvho,
yet retained a kindly interest in the
clulidren of luis old frîend. After the
professor took bis leave, Errol re-
turned to the drawving.rooîn to, bis
mlotb CF.

"ýDear mc, you hiave had quite a
consultation, surely ! " she said,
retier querulously. ceWhat lias it
been ail about? Whiat does the pro-
fessor say about Airlie? I ought to
bave corne dowvn, I suppose, but
recally mny nerves are biardly equal
to the trial."

"cAirlie is seriously iii, mother,"
aniswered Errol. "iProfessor Lau-
rcince urges the advisability of an
iiiimediate operation; it is lier only
cbance of restoration to healtb."

cgAn operation, liere in this bouse!"
exclaimed Mrs. Keitb. ,"Why, the
anxîety and the worry of it wvould
kili me."

--And what about Airlie, then ?"
asked Errol, witb a slighit bitterness,
impatient of bis motber's selflsh fears.

"cReally, Errol, you put ber before
us ail," said Mrs. Keitb, sharply.
"0Of course 1 arn very sorry for ber,
and if Laurence advi.ses the opera-
tion, I suppose it must take place.
But there mnust be a nurse got, for 1
ain not fit to wait upon lier."

"0 f course there w~ill be a nurse
cot. Everything will be donc to
save you anxiety or trouble, niother,"
answered Errol. ",But Airlie mnust
bc attendeil to. She lias îîo one but
us to look to. You wvould flot tbink
of sending ber to the infirinary,
surely ?"'

"&No, no, tlîat would neyer (I0. Lt
would look so wretchiedly bad. 110w
can you suggest such a thing?- Isn't
it only poor, 10w kind of people wbo

go there? IRcally, Errol, you are
very icggrava-tticg."

Errol was sulent a moment. lie
knew bis motber inust be feeling
weaker than usual, and lie wvas glad
to attribute bier hieartlcssness to tbe
state of bier lîealtli. Time wvas wbien
lie wvould not hiave put sucu a strong
curb on bis impatience. Errol Keith
hîad flot ilways been xnindful of luis
filial duty to his wvidowed inotlier;
and she had borne a great deal, witli
a patience surprising in a womnan of
lier character. But she liad always
made idols of ber boys.

c-Will you tell Airlie this, tiexu,
rnotber?" lie asked presently.

" Dear me, no. 110w could I ? Lt
would make me quite ili for ever 50
long. You or Janet must tell lier.
Tell her I'î very, very sorry for
lier, and l'Il corne and see lier when
1 arn able."

"Wbere is Janet, mother?"
"With Airlie, probabiy. cî-

body wvaîts band and foot on Airlie.
I don't conîplain, only it showvs the
différence betwcen an old wonîan's
suffering and tlîat of a young girl.
We know who gets the sympathiy."

"flear mother, don't speak like
tliat!" said Errol iii distress, for bis
mother bad begun to, ery, and lie
could flot bear tbe sight of a woman's
tears.

"&Aren't you. going to your classes
to-dayP Jack is away long ag-o."

",No, mother, I'm flot going out
to.day," answered Errol, and leav-
iuîg tlîe room lie went upstairs, and
knocked ligbtiy at the door of thîe
little sitting-rooin where Airlie iiov
spelt- the mnost of her time. Sbe liad
riot bcen downstairs since tbe begiln-
ning of spring.

"Corne in,') said Janet's voice, and
when lie entercd she wvas sitting by
Airlie's sofa, bathiîig tbe pooî', bot
becad witb eau de cologne. She
looked round quickly, as if seek-iig
to gather froin lier brotber's face tbe
verdict of the professor.

Airlie opened lier eyes and smiled
in bier peaceful, happy way; and
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there wvas nothing to indicate that
slie had been excited or troubled
at ail by the ordeal she hiad just
undergone.

"iWeil1, Errol, what does lie say ?
she asked, cheerfully. "tYou look SO
sober, I arn afraid lie thinks mie as
useless as I do niyself. Doni't be
afraid to tell me. It matters littie
to, me eithier îvay."

&&He is flot hopeless, Airlie," said
Errol, quickly; for, flot of his seek-
ing, the task of telling lier the ver-
dict had fallen upon him. "-There
is one chance. He is very anxious
tlîat you shiould take advantage of it.
Are you strong enough to hear it?"

-&I arn quite calm, Errol. Whiat
is it?"

"iAn operation, Airlie," said Errol,
in a choking voice. ciHe says if
you wvere his own daughter hoe
would go on with it," lie coiîtinued,
eagerly, now that the worst wvas
over. ciThink, Airlie. He says Lt
is sure to be successful, and that
you will be completely restored to
health."

Airlie had winced a little at lus
flrst wvords, but shie grew calrn and
bright again, and only answered
quietly,

"iWhatever you ail tlîink for the.
best, Errol, I amn willing to do," she
said, sinîply; "-I could trust mysoîf
implicitly in the liands of Profossor
Laurence, though I nover saw hirn
till to.day."

Errol Keith, almost ovorcome,
wvalked away out 0f tlîe roorn. Tien
Janet saw lier cousin's tlîin face
grow very whîite, and lier lips quiver,
and she laid lier cool, kind hand
once more on the broad, sweet brow.

,"I arn such a coward, Janet," said
Airlie, opening lier eyes, with a littie
fluttering smile. "L t is rather a
trying thought, tlîe surgeon's knife,
isn't it? Lt is good of you ail to
Lake so mucli trouble and interest
in me."

"iHush, Airlie dear; how can it
bc a trouble whien you are so dear
and good?" said Janet, quickly.

"ýI hope it will be vory soon, for
I should flot like to have many days
to think 0f it. But after ail, Janet,
wliat can it inatter? Living or
dying, I ai the Lord's, and Ile wiIl
flot hurt His own."

As Janet Keith listened to these
words, utt.ered in a sweet, quiet
voice, and sawv die look of peace
wlîich accompanied them, a sharp
pang of onvy shot through hier heart.
Airlie Keitx lad few indeed of what
the world terms precious things, but
slie possessed a happy secret alto-
gether unknowvn to lier. She pic-
tured hierseif in Airlie's place-
could she face such an ordeal withi
that brave unflinching spirit? Could
shie thus let hierself lie, as it were, in
God's hand, knowing Hie would do
ail things w'ell ? Ah, no! 0f late,
rnany vague, indescribable yearni-
ings had rent the proud, reticent
soul of Janet Keith. Sue had beguni
to fe], how paltry and unworthy
were hier aims in comparison wvitlî
the sweet, lîoly, unselflsh aspirings
which were the rnainspring of lier
cousin's life.

ciWhat are you thinking of, Janet?
Tell me, dear. Don't vex yourself
about me. Don't you see the first
natural pang is over, and I arn quite
ut rest. As Errol says, wvould it flot
be a gylorious thing to be perfectly
w'ell? Do you know, I cannot recal
a single day when I was entirely
free frorn pain."

",Since you carne to, us, Airlie?"
"&Yes, and for very long before

that, Janet. But you have flot told
rne your sober thoughts."

ciI was thinking, Airlie, that if I
had to change places with you now,
wlîat an awtful thing it would be for

"IIow. awful? I think you would
bear trouble nobly, Janîet. You
liave such a fine spirit, you îvould
neyer give up."

Janet Keith shook her head, and
lier beautiful face deepened in tlîe
sliadow.

"-I liaivo flot vou r secret, Airlie.
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If 1 liad to give Up the world, 1 have
nuothing to cling to," was ail shie said.

Airlie turned round, witil a quick,
ghid light in hier solemn dark eyes.
4But, Janet, you iiiay lay hold of

the Rock. Trust yourself with. Iim,
Ucl will'lead you on. lie -vi1l give
Vo n a joy of which you can have no
i(lca. But for that joy, Janet, how
cotild I have been sustained thirough
the trial and desolation I have en-
(lurcd? How could I have given
uip papa and mnamma if I hiad flot
known whio hiad need of theni, and
who would comfort me?"

-Teacli nie, Airlie! showv me the
way," fell from Janet's lips, cand she
bowed lier golden head upon lier
hainds. ccMy life is empty and pur-
poscless; show me how and -where
it cari be filled."

So Airlie began to speak, in great
gladncss of hcmart, upon the golden
thieme she, loved. Even in lier hiour
o>f direst weakness ,and need the
MaI.ster liad work for her to do. She
had bcmoaned herself as an empty
vessel, and, Io, she wvas to be filled
îvith His love in order to, supply the
chaI ice of another's need.

CIIAPTER V.

Isn't it lovely here, Airlie ?
0Oh, it is! thiat sea breeze, Janet,

is the very elixir of life! "
So saying, Airlie Keith folded her

arrns behind hier head, and drew in
a long breath of the sait air coming
Up froni the sea. They were sitting
together in the fragrant, old-fash-
ioned garden of a remote farrn-house
on the western coast; the day was
une of July's slinniest mood. Books
aînd work lay ,n the rustie bencli
beside theni, but both were too mucli
occupied ivith the beauty of their
ýsirroundings to be inclined to, work
or read. And yet the place was flot
quite new to theni, for it ivas six
weeks now since they liad sought it
as a summer retreat. Could that
briglht-Iooking maiden with the
clear, sparkling eyes, and the tinge

of delicate colour in lier rounding
check, be the frail invalid for 'vhose
life there had been sucli fear two
mon ths ago at Errol Lodge? Ay,
verily it w.vas Airlie Kcith. Trhe
operation had proved emincntly suc-
cessful, and now Airlie Keith wvas
almost rcstored to perfect heaith.
She had corne to, Iilcraigie con-
valescent, to grow strong and vigor-
ous under the influences of air and
earth and sca. They had done their
work well.

ccWhat are you watching for,
Airlie?" asked Janet, wvith a smile,
following hier cousin's look down the
wvhite road wvhich led to the little
hanilet on the shore.

"tI ain wondering about the post,
Janet. Isn't it time we heard some-
thing of Errol now?"

"cYes, I bel ieve it is. Poor boy,
lie has not had mucli of a holiday.
We must make a great deal 0f hini
ln the few days lie will be with us
here."

ccIsn't that Jack and Marion coin-
ing Up the slope, Janet?"

"cYcs, and I see letters in Jack's
hand. Don't you sce hlm waving
frantiealiy to us? I believe lic has
good news."

"«Let us go and sec," exclaimed
Airlie, and jumping up, she ran off'
down the gardon, leaving Janet to
follow more Ieisurely.

"Hurrah! thrce cheers for Doctor
Errol !" exclairned Jack, directly
the slim white-robed figure was
within hearing. "lie bas passed
with flrst-class honours. Hurrah!
good for the old boy, isn't it? He'll
be dowvn to-nîght-won't we give
him a jolly reception!1"

"O0h! I arn so gladl" exclaimed
Airlie, breathlessly. "iHow proud
and glad Aunt Marion will be!1 And
lie will be here to-niglit?"

icYes; isn't it allsplendid, Airlie?"
said Marlon, in lier gentie w,,.y.
"cErrol was so anxious. If hie had
flot donc welI, I would have been
afraid to nieet hini. And now we
can have a real jolly fortnight here.
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Won*t 1w be astoniished to sec vou,
Airlie.?"

wh\, pussy ?
"Because you look quite d ilferent.

Doesn't shL', .Jack?"
II)Don't you just.. WThy, you look

just stuinninig!" said Jaek, looking

said Airlie, in that earncst wvay OC
bers. .Jack noddcd, and bis cve
shone with hîs hig'h resolve. Trul v
there was a change. Airlie Keithi
had awakened in these two youiig
men a perceptioni of' lifc's niostc arit-
est xneanings, atid lier' quiet, swut-t

ERÏCOL AIlRll'I) UV TIIE STEAMIER AT SUNSET

with -genuine admiration at his
cousin's bright, sweet face. III het
he'd bardly recogrnize you. But I
tell you III jolly glad the examn's
passed off SQ, welI. 1 only wish suchi
luck wvill fail to ine next 'eýar."

IDeserve it, Jack, and it wiII,"

influence -was alrecady reapinig its
precious harvest. Errol arrived b\
the steamer at sunset, and wvas met
bv his brother and sisters, Airlie
remaining in the homse beside lier
aunt; foi' she hadl to be careful yet
of the chili night airs, and never
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('xposed hersoif to needless risks.
No physician hiad ever a more obe-
(lient and willing patient thian Airlie
K%'eith.

"ýE rrol wvilI just stcp into his
father's practice by-and-bye, and it
will be very pleasant," said Mrs.
Keith, in a self.satisfied sort of way,
as Airlie and she sat in the wvide,
lowv window of the sitting-room,
waiting for the party from the pier.
"LIt is a very good practice, you
know; among quite the best people.
1 have no doubt Errol wvill miake a
very fine position for himself in
Edinburgh."

"iErrol would wvin a position for
hiimself anywhere, Aunt NMarion,"
said Airlie, quietly.

"-Oh, of course. But I hope lie
wvîll be sensible, and flot disappoint
me. I have set my hieart on sc-
ing him follow in bis father's foot-
steps."

"ýBut, Aunt Marion, suppose duty
called him elsewhere," Airlie yen-
tured to say.

"-My dear, a son's duty is to obey
and consider his mother," said Mrs.
Keith, severely. " You have great
influence withi your cousins, Airlie.
If you sce Errol inclined to wander,
I hope you will use it foi' good, and
urge his duty upon him."

,Il hope I shall always use what
littie influence I possess for good,
A1unt iMa-,rion," said Airlie, meekly.

"I don't doubt it in the Ieast,
Airlie. You have really been quite
an acquisition to us. 1 don't know
how it is, but the bouse seems a
pleasanter place since you ca-.me.

NI ON 1)>11R.
No shadows yon(ler!

Ail lighit and song:
I'acl, dlay I -wondeî',

And say, Howv long
Shall tixnc nie sunder

Froui that blcst throng?

No wceping yontdcr!
Ail fled away:-

WVhile licre I wvanclcu'

There is very littie of that ,iarring
and nagging aînong the ehiildren
whicli used to be, such a trial to îny
nerves. But 1 daresay as they get
older they are gathering sense. 1
hear voices; do you sec them coin-
ing, Airlie?"

"iYes, Aunt Marion, they are just
at the garden gate."

,And howv does that poor boyv
look? Worn out after his ordeal? "

,il can't see, Aunt Marion, it 15 so
daî'k in the shadowv of the trees,"
said Airlie, a trifle niervously; for lier
lieart 'vas fluttering at the tlioughit
of seeing Errol again. Ahi, surely
it required something more than
cousinly regard to, account foi' that
strange, sweet thirill of joy witli
wvhicli she heaî'd his deep, pleasaut
voice ringing through the swveet
July dusk.

Presently the happy party entered
the biouse, and then there wvas suchi a
babel of greeting, and congratula.
tions, and joyous talk. Airlie did
not say much, but the fervour with
whiehi slîe returned Eî'rol's close
hand-clasp told him sometbing of
what ivas in hier heart. When the
lamp wvas brought in and hie saw
the great and happy change in bis
cousin 's appearance, his cup of joy
ivas full.

"9Airlie, I cannot tell wliat it is to
me to sec you like this," hie s'aid iii
a loiv voice. 1"1t is the crowning-
touchi to this happy day."

Shie smiled and nodded, and thiere
was no time to say more, for tea wias
in, and Jack clamourîng foi' themn
to begin.

IEacI wcary day.
AndI< Sigh as 1 Ponder

My long, long stay.

No partings y<>n(lCI
TI nie andl space nleveu'

Again shall sundfe,
Hearts cauunot sever,

I)ea'e'u'alnd fonder,
Hands clasp forever.
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THE IIOUSE ON TIE BEACIL

BV JULIA IN'NAIR WVRIG11T.

OHAPTLER XIV.

FATI! El ANI) DAUM(:ITLI1.

li ath wiiie al olîliviolis p>ower?
Cali it plîîck the sting Out of t he brail ?

Ti'he îIra.îglît Ilnight hegifle for ailur
But it IUL-ves behinud it the paZill."

FAITII ý;at for an hour in the
station wvatching the corning and
going of the passengers for the
early train. Tlien Kiah returned.

9 1 have been to those, three sa-
loons, and arn pretty sure that lie
has flot been to them for drink."
ý el.- I wouldn't trust a word they
say," i'eplied Faith.

iOxie of themn I arn sure about,
for lie owes ten dollars tliere and
can get nothing until it is paid.
As for tlîe other two, 1 feel pretty
certain that lie lias îîot been there
this tirne. They think that there
is a successor to the negro's wvhiskey
den soinewblere, and they suspect
thîe wonman that keeps the liotel of
selling, and she hias no license. They
aire all interested in finding that
out."

ciMrs. l3att, at tie WoilIo Flouse!"
cried Faith. , A woman b Why,
that can't be, so. A wvoian cannot
be so horrid! besides I hiave seeni
lier at tîxe church, whienevcr I wenit
there, singing in the choir."

"iSlie liad betteî' be out of the
choir tMien, for the singin g is a part
of the wvorship of God, and only
those should be iii the choir wh'o can
praise God wvith both heart and
v'oicc. Thîe fact is, Miss Faith, I
believe it is this Mrs. Batt who lias
sold the liquor and lias taken your
pictures."

,,Wait a minute lintil I tliiink,"
said Faith.

Next (100! to tic Worlo Ilouse,
kept by Mrs. Batt, wvas the house of
tue woiinan who owned the store

whlerc Faith occasional [y boughit
fancy.ivork niaterials wh ien hier SU!).
ply froxu the city ran short. Thiis
Mlrs. Gaines wvas a shrill-voiced, liard-
dca! ing woinan, and sornetirnes w hon
shie wiis away froin the shop lier
place ivas taken by a young girl-
a thin, sad, over-taxed creature, ai
nicc of Mrs. Gaines, who ciworkcd
for lier keep," slie told Faith. Faithl
had been draivn to sympathize with
this girl whose lot seemed liant,
and on the few occasions wlien s1ue
hiad seen lier she, had spok en cheeril v
and kindly to lier, and the girl,
Nan, s'pemed to appreciate it; sueh
little attentions were not frequent in
lier experience. F-aith now begaii
to reason: "'Living next to thie
Worlo House, Nan Gaines wvill proh-
ahly know sornething of what goos
on there. Shie likes nie, and slie
wvould telli me what shie tlmoughit I
needed to know. Mrs. Gaines is
sucli a liard rnistress that probabl\
slie makes Nan risc very early, anti
s0 Nan rnay have seen my father if
lie wvent carly to the Worlo Ilouse."

She concluded to make au errand
into Mrs. Gaines' store to sec if Nani
were there. If Mirs. Gaines were iii
charge, then Nan would be at tlu.e
house with only a cliild or two, and
Faith could go therc to question hier.
Opposite the Worlo Flouse w'as a
sinall fruit shop, and slîe proposed
that Kiah should go there and wait
for lier while she prosecuved hier
inquiries.

Nan ivas flot fit the shop, so Faitx
went to the house and, going round
the back wvay, found tlîe girl dlean.
ing up the kitchien. Slic asked bier
for a drink and spoke kindlv to lier
for a fewv minutes. Tien:

",You are very close to the liotel,
Nan.",

",Closer than I w'ant to be."
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D1oes Mrs. Batt seli liquor ?"I
Tlieie's no telling what site does."
D)o you suppose she is a woinan

%vliîo would seli liqiior and take
things like houschiold property or
books or pictures as pay for it?

-I don't know. I don't reekon
t.lihees any inean trick she'd be
-ibove doing. Ij ust hate lier!1 She
flaunts around in lier silk and
feathers and flowers, as large as
life, anîd shie speaks t(> me and looks
at ine as if I were a dog. I've got
feelings, if 1 amn poor. She's no
license to seli, and if skie does it
on the sly, I just wishi they'd find
her out and fine lier; that's wliat I
do!"1

"Were you up e-arly tlîis morn-

"l'in always up withi the cý,hickens,
or before tliein."

IlDid you "-Faith fluslîed and
hesitated-,, see thîs moi ning early,
or late hast night -any stranger
goingo in there-with a parcel ?

"'rheire's always strang-ers with
parcels going into hotels," said Nan,
looking keenly at poor Faitb.

Faitli stood sulent.
Naii was flot born to finesse and

she had no refinements of educa-tion.
She was rough because she had
been roughly brought Up; as for
Faith, slie feit kindly to hier, and
'vould be ghid to do lier a service.
Also, she would be doubly glad to
do Mrs. I3att an injury. She spoke
out roundly:

IlSec hiere, miss, once or twice I
saw you in town here with a man,
ain oldish man-I don't mean Kiali
Kibhle, the boat-builder; I know
irn; hie gives me tracts sometimes;

but another man, taîl and rather
handsoine, and gentleman style, and
looks as if lie drank. Saw you
corne out of the drug store with,

in once, and hie wvas talking mad
like. Is that your father ?"I

Faith nodded. Oh, this was a
ham'd errand that she bad to do!

,,I say, you won't neyer, neyer
tell that I set you on the track of it,

wvill you? Yoti knoiv l'im only a
poor girl, withi no folks to stand up
for ine if people gets rnad at mc;

ndMrs. Batt wvill be just raving,
and she and Aunt Gaines are pretty
tliick."

Il Iwill flot refer to you at ail as
lîaving told me anything."

IlWell, tben,-come round here,
Mrs. Batt may sec us talking,-I
was out sweeping the îvalk 'bout
four o'clock this morning and I saw
that very mnan-your father-slip-
ping in behind the lhotel with a
riglit smart-sized jug in one hand,
and under bis arm a biggish bundie
in a newspaper; looked to me just
like picters, and I says to myscîf:
'There's a muan carrying off tbings
fromn his hoine as hie bias no business
to carry off, and if lîe's that sweet-
spoken, pretty young lady's pa,' I
says, 'just as like, as flot it's, some of
lier things old Batt's getting.'

Faith gav a sob. "iBut so early!
lie could not get in then."

I reekon. lie bung round the
carniage bouse tili 'bout six, and
then old Mrs. Batt's up, and lie
could bargraîn for his truck. It's
my idea that lie slept in the carrnage
house 'bout three, weeks ago, when
hie got too full to go home. Hle did
break out Mien, didn't lie ?"I

Oh! the maisery of this shameful
investigation!

,Thank you for telling me ahl
that you have," said Faith. "lI will
go out by the side gate so that 'Mrs.
Batt may flot sec me and trouble
you.

"ilateful old thing!" said N:tn.
But this adjective Ilold" Il as just
used to express bier dislike, for in
fact Mfrs. Batt wvas not yet of middlc
age.

Faith ivent over to the fruit store
and she and Kiah wvalk ed up the
street for private conversation. liHe
lias been getting bis liquor at the
Worlo Flouse. Hie liad a j ugful th is
mnorning. 1 don't know where lic
is drinking Lt; but lie brougbt the
pictures.",
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&,Wlat shall wu (I0 flow to get
thein, and then to find im?

" The simiplest way sceins to me
best," said Faith. "Let us go
straighlt to the hiotel paî'lour and
ask for Mrs. Batt."

Faitlh's courage liad now risen to
the situation. That this bold, bad
woxîîan should have the pictures
whichi Kenneth had given hier %vas
intolerabie. They walked quietly
into the Worio ilouse and asked for
the proprietress. Lit marchied Mrs.
B.--' in a pink wrapper triînmied
wvith lace; lier iair 'vas much be-
frizzed, and she w'ore long earrings.

"ýGood-inorniug. Mr. Ki bble! Lt is
Mr'. Kibble, I think; L've seen you
iass. Is the youîîg lady looking
for board? "

"-No," said Faith, ereet, calin, firni;
"I amn iooking for soniîe of rniy pro-

perty-these three picturles w hiih
hiang here on your w'aih. You took
themi this morning frorn my father
for a jug of whiskey. You mnust
have knowvn that lie hiad no more
riglit to seli the pictuî'es tlian you
lzad to sell the liquor. The pic-
turcs belon o' to mie and rny sister.
L'Il tr'ouble vou to take theni down
and give them to àlr. Kibbhe. We
came foi' themn."

,Mrs. l3att's v0ice l'ose to a, shrih
scre.%m of rage. ,Get out of hiere,
both of you! The pictures are
mine! I boug-lt themi in Boston
six months ago. Go out, or l'Il haive
vou put out!" '

"The pictures are nmine, and lîad
niv naine and mvy sistcr's in peneil
on the back. hlave you rubbed
tlîeîn out? I cati prove property.

Iwl o o without theni. If von
luave lis puit ont, ive will corne in éit
once withi a consta blc and complain
of voit foi' seliing liquor without ýa
license."

"«Compiain ail that yvon like; but

"Sec hiere, Mi's. Batt, the easiest
way wili be to give up the pictures,"
said Kiah, reaching down one fromn
the w,«,ili. "- hh're is the Young iady's

narne-Faith-on the back. WVil,
vou g1ive thcrn to us, or shahl I stand
gruaî'd over thent, whiie she l'uns for'
a, constable?

Iý 1nust aiso know,", sai1 LFait1î,
"if n' fatiier is di'inking hiis iiquoî'

on y'u' pî'eîises, for 1 mnust take
imi atw'atv.

-lc isn't lîeî'e," said Mî's. liait.
I don't allow iow, broken-dowîîi

old topers, such as lie is, lianging-
round my hiouse! L should tiîk
vou'd be ashamed to claini liii ii;
but pî'obabhy you are used wo it aifd
îîot above it. You look so. As ibîr
the pietures, they -ar'e chiea> wretelied
thîngs. L don't care for themn anv-
wvay. Take thieni." And opening
a, cioset door Mrs. Batt picked ni'
the vei'y papel' and string in wvhici
Ralph kemp had brough't the pic-
turcs, and iianded thcm to Kiah.

Kiahi took down, the pictures,
foided thiie nip, and said: "-Corne,
Faitii." But wvien thiey w~ere iii the
stî'cet lie gave lier the pietnî'es and
told lier to w~ait w'hiiie he weîit
aî'ound and scarclied the baek. pre-
mises to sec if lier father w'ere theî'e.

t-I thîink lie must have glone awýay,
as she said," lie reported w'hen lie
returned and took possession of the
pictures. --Let us inove ahong this
wvav. It is now -aftei' cheveu. I wîill
stol) in tue littie groceî'y at the fork
of the i'oad and buy us something to
cat. and perlîaps they can tell nie
whieii wav y'our fatheci ivent. Lt ii
MY opinion tiîat Mî's. Batt nmade
hiîn take lus jug t-iv.y, and lie h:îs
g-One soinewhere to drink it at Ici-
sure."

When Kiali cinie ont of tue hittie
groceî'y, bringing a package of cat'
,ables, lie satid: ,Tlev' saw youi'
father going across to thiose pine
woods about ha lf-past seven o'clock.
That is not mîuclî ont of our wav.
I tiîink we mav iind him thîcîe."

Thobû were beautiful wood, anid
this wvas a beautiful day. The hot
suit smote the pines and drew frontî
thîei ricli aromatie oflours; tic î'ed'
dish pine needies nmade a sfelastic
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carpet, anîd tlîroughi the trees the
suîîiuiline sifted, flecking the eau'th
witlî lighit. T['le pine woods wcre
vei*v stili in this hot 110021; tîeî'e

vano sound but the ceaseless
wlîiisp)er of the pines, the click of
f.illiîîg needies or colles, mnd the
lighit patter of squirrels' feet ruiî-
ingil along tIie branches, wvhile tap,
tnp, tap, fromn a distance, calme a
Woodpecker's druuiuiing on a tree.
OhI, liow sw'eet and lovely and south-
intg is nature, drawing our hearts
bv lier restful calms! Whiat a con-
tî'aist to the passion-tossed lifP of
humiianity is this swcet growvth and
quiet of the w'oods!

Fa-,itli, overworn by lier morning
of distressful excitement, s.ink baick
upon lier cushion of pine needies,
leaned against a tree, and took off'
lier hiat to let the fraîgrant breeze
etiol lier flushied, unhzippy face. lier
bî'eatli came iii littie pantin-g sobs;
sie iooked utterlv deso]ate.

Kiffli laid down his parcels -%vith-
ont a word, and w'ith a littie tini
paiil lie hiad bought at the grocery
went to lîunt up ai spring.

I don't sec îior hear anything of
vuur fthler," lie said as lie camne
biack; " but first of auj., Miss Faith,
von inust cat a little something.
Y£ou are tired out, and food ivili

-- ie onstrlithand courage for
tliat hst oi. el pleaîrti

IV aeyour pictlîre' an soon
we'Ilhaveyour fatlier. I lîaveiî't,

aiytliing v'ery good to, otl'er you.
Ali 1 could get yonder was ciiecse
aind crackers and giiîîgersnaps and a
little can of tongue. Try and cat a
bite, Miss Fil.

At first Faitli feit as if she could
nut wakec a mnouthful ; but tliat îua't
Kiahs feelings, so she ate, and then
founcl tuait slîe was very liungry,
anid wzis aIl tue betteî' for cating

Wlien tlîe mneal w'as over Kiali pro-
poscd thait Faith slîould rest wvlere
,-he %vaîs, and lie slîould explore the
wooud for lier fatiier. But M-ien
Kiali wîas out of siglît inaction
ecxmcd dre;iifuIi to Faitli, and slie

st-arted up to investigate on lier
own -.ccount. Shie ivent liîther and
thitiier, scarchîi g vainly, and at
Last stoppecl, not fair fromi a linge
pile of brushi, the trimmiings of' trees
that liad been eut un for firewcod.
As suie stood tliere, deeply discour-
agedi, suie feit as if somneone were
wvatclîing lier, and lier eyes ivere
prescntly dllawn tow'ard a place iii
tic brusýh lip w'ere slie sauw a pair
of eyes, aînd part of a face, regarding
lier from tue furtlier side of the pile.
Thîis mnust be her fatlier. Slie ivent
straigylit around the lîeap.

There sat lier father. After his
first dram lie liad gone to, sleep, ais
lie hiad îîot been in bcd all nig-lit.
He had roused, and been drink ing
a. little more, but carefully, as lie
pui-poscd taking the day for it. Hie
sat against the stump of a destroyed
pîne, and the fatal jugr was niear
him. HIe saîd flot a wvord as Faith
drewv neair and knelt down beside

Infinite sorrowv and reproach ini
lier tone an(l face.

",Go away, clîild. You are too
far froni home. WVly are you here? "

,«<To take wliat is my oîvn," said
Faitlî. ,"The liquor in tlîis jug is
mine. You p.iid for it with my
pictui'es."

--Nonsenîse, girl! It is flot fit for
ivomen-nor for mcin who know
hoîv to mIle tlieir appetites. To me
it is a îieccssitv.",

"Il eau do whlat I will with my
own," said Faitlî masterfully; and
rising to lier feet slîe seized the jug
with a quick motion and Nvhirled it
1gaiiîst a big boulder lying near.

",G irl!" cried lier fatîeî' aîngril v.
"Now 1 shall have to go for more."

"You will not gro for more," said
Faitli, licn(hing toîvard hiju. (il
ivill licîji vou against the deîuîon
that is destroying you. Corne home
to, good little Letty. Just tlîink
liow badlv she feels for you to.day.'

1 !shail never go home 1gin
shaîl oiily îîîake vou two iniserable,
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and carry off cverything thait you
li vo."

,,'P'ien I will go and get tie
thiuîgs back, ais I have the 1)ictuti's."

IlYou got back the pictures? "
sai(1 the fati eiî, liaving the grace
to blushi.

IlYes, I did; and you eau get no
iiore w'hiskey at the Worlo Ilouse.
Wl1îcze w~ill you tî'v nex t, fthler?"

F~aitil, I hIate vou !'
"Not whien vou aire sobeî', father.

(Coule, go home -with me. Think
hiow coinlortaible Letty and I inakec
v'ou soinetiînes. Think of the nighit
nmy rnotheî' died. Do v'ou reinein-
1elr, slie prayed foir you, and slie
asked yvou to promise to bc good tu
the childî'eu? You said s'es."

"cBut I biave been bad to v'oU evOl'
silice! I have lied to the dcatd."

,,And you repent of that? You
eau be ogie. Faith had kneit
(Iowu ;igi, lier' lianid on lier fither'b
knee. -"Listozi, father! Loet lis
pray foi' vou: lot us isk Cyod for
liolp, and von ilh bo hîolpcd."

4You mnav pray ail v'ou likze,"
said Ra'«lphi "it Caui îeitheî' lelp
nor hiindeî' lie. The fact is, Faitli,
as 1 hiave sýaid beforo, I ain whiere
I don't car'e. Conscience is dead ;
mv love for v'ou c.hildî'en is inea-rlv
dea«ýd; mvy incnor'y of your iiiotheî',
of iny niote', is neaî'ly dead also.
Can suchi dry boues 1 ive?"'

-,YR: bw the breathi of God's
spirit. Bow your hecad, father-,
you -must pray."

,-It is of no use," said Ra-lph ; 'but
lie bout lus liead and listenied, and
the sobbing- prayer of the dauglîter
Iîîay' have been of sone use, for
w'lieu it was ended lie suffei'ed lier
to takze hiiiî by thec baud and lead
linîi aw'ay, and so tliev ]net ICiali
ICibble coiig froli a valn searchi
iii the Wvood.

Kiali proposcd tli.it ICenip shiould
hiav~e s01nie of' the luluxebeon thuat Was
left. At first Ralph ref'used, then
consentcd, anid ate wlîile Kiahil
brouglit liîî thie quart pail full of
,water. Ile drank hiaîf of it anîd

riîîscd bis face .111d liead -w'îtli the
î'emna ldeci.

",Cornie," hie said quietly, " lut il,
go home; your sister wîill bc w'oîî-
dering whie'e you aire. It mnuit lb,
soie tirne aiftei' 110011."

i t is lîalf*paist onie," saîd Kii.
Iather g'i'e a glIance «at the ',c

parcel of' thc pietuî'es muder Kýiziiis
armi, but mnade no Comnet.

The next day Kenncthi ealled at
thîe little liouse, while Raîpli .it
reading to his dau-hters. lie î'e-
mined chia tting phoasanti y foi' a>ut
au houî', aud thien asked Faitlî to
waflk ou the beaclh witli hîmii.

Faîthi avoided Letty"s oves, wihui.
%'ould sav "-No," aind reaelîed fi-u'
lier biat. WVas îîot ycstei'day enoughuI
of miseî'y? WTliy slîould slue îot
have a litlo pleastire inluier' ife
to-day ?

,«I arn glad tiiose pictures wei'c o11
tie wtll," saiid fathi' to Letty' wlîeiî
l"aitlî and Kenneth had passed <olovi
thie beachi.

ccThey caine iear not beiii' thcî'c,
fatlieî."

-Yes: l'Il tell vou, Lettv, wli.at 1
w'ish. I w'isli von and Faitli would
go off and save vouî'selvcs i'huile
y'ou Cali, and leave Ilue to take 111v
own chances. l'in too nîucli trouble
to von, and I iîeveî' shial be aiv-
tlîing- cIse. l'Ii îot Wor'th N-0'1
w'o'ryiîi- about-and wlio kiiows
liow inc w'orse I shall be soîie
day ? You cau't undei'stand the
tyrainny of appetite. You feel as if
1 couhd stop wlien I wautcd to. Lt
is flot in nic. If you 'girls will just
go and beave mue, l'Il promise you
soleuîîîlly nevri to go îîear you orl
tr'ouble you."'

Il Wc don't 'vaut aii suchi I)oii-e
fifther. Wc Ivant to do oui' dut\.
I proiîîised inothici; I mîîust kecp iii\
w'ord."

«,Vhîeiî a jî'somî is a victilîl I'f
thue di'inkmni, said lîi'r fther
coolhl', a lie *ires no mîor'e foi' bis
wo'd thuau foi' a bui'nt stran'. A:
foi' thîls stickliîg foir ti'uth, foi' a
word, liave v'on obsei'ved, Let.y.
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tîîat tlie old pii(rgans liad very littie
ielard foi, that kind of hionour? I
tlîiîîk, on the w'hole, this scrupulosity
4)f' pr-oînîse-keCeping is a very coin-
inreial kind of' virtLue -the out-
.(riovtli of the shop.keeping char-

"Faitli should be hiere to argue
thazt with you, fatlier," said Letty'.

A fewv days after this the father
and bis two daugbiter-s walked over
tu the boatbuilder's shop, after supper.

Kiali broughit out bis violin and
proposed tliat thev should have a
littie miusie. While this was going
on, a1 girl carne wvalking swiftly up)
thie beach. Shie looked hiot, angrry,
iffýerabIe; slie liad beencrng

atnd hiad a bunidie in lier arms. It
was Naîî Gaines.

-I got into trouble for what I
told you, mniss," she said, tbrowing
lier bundie doivn at Fithtl's feet.
.That old Batt, had seen you talking
to mne-or, somne of lier servants liad,
and sbie set on rny aunt to cliarging
mie with it, and she scolded me foir
;in hour, and then -Mien I said nmy
tongue ivas niv own, she slapped me
atnd said I shouln't stav there
atnother houî'. She will wvant me
b)ack to-miorrow, but 1 w'on't go.
l've slaved longr enoughi foi' lier.
But it is.just on the edge, of evening.,
and.I liad nowlbere to go, so I did up)
nîv bundle and came to von."

liaitlî looked aghiastattbiis incident.
wlhat could she and Letty do with
Nan, in tlii pover-ty and with
father's vagraries?

But Kiah interfered: ilSee hiere,
cluild, these young ladies have no
room and no money, but I cain take
von in. I have an old womian to
keep my bouse, but she is flot inuch
at sewing, and she's no coinpany.
l'il take vou for a daughlteî', if vou
like to tî'v it. 1 think I shail like

atlast to liear Oîxe sas', cl -%as a
st'neand ve took me in.'"

ClIAPTER XV.
LETTY l'O THE REFWL'E.

ht is one of the' saddest thlings ini

a wvoi-d wh)ere inuch is sa.d, to sec a
family upon the down grade, eachi
year, eachi nionth marking the deca-
dence of the home and the degra.
dlation of the indivîdtuals. To sec a
family risîng, to betteî' and betteî'
things, the chîildren reaching 'vider
influence and deeper knmowledge and
bettei' position than tlieir parents
have hiad-this is harmnonlous with
general lînînan progress, and is a
comfortable spectacle. Toward tiiis,
with concerted intention, ali tue
inembers of familles shonld atm; it
shiould be part of the famiily pr'o-
.jects. freely discnssed by old and
young.

Tiierc ivas none of tlîis clîeering
improvement in the lionse on tbe
beacli; ecd semnester saw famnilv
affairs sbowing a littie darker foi'
Malph Kemnp anîd lits daughitei's.
The two gir'ls noiv neyer knew
wheîî tlîeir fatlier wvouId indulge
iinself; bis drinking hiad îîow no

p)eriodicity whlîi conld hec relied
upoîî. IUnder stress of this constant
watchifulness, the sisters began to
look anious and careworn.

About six miles ft'om the boat-
builder"s house, there was a pi'etty
r'ural ground wlîere a yeaî'ly camp-
meeting 'vas lield, and to go thici'
foi' a week, listen to tie sermions
and share in the singing and
praîyers, -%vas the great treat of Kiali
lKibble's life. This \'ear bis old
liousekeeper wvent also, and Naxi,
whli ad settted lieîself very coin-
fortably as part of Kiali's faniilv,
was left to keep bouse for i' eî'se
and the littie boy. Nan of ten came
over to sec tbe sistex's; sue consid-
cred them lier friends, and wvas
lovally attachied to thern, "'hile as
part of bier fî'iendship she discnssed
their affairs with a distî'essing fr.-'nk-
ness, of the unpleasantness of whlîi
sie, ivas not at ail aivare.

The second îîîor-ning, of Kiah's
absence Nani caine i-'unniing, up the
beach, ev identl v witb soinetiing to
comiinînicate. Letty 'vent out tcî
ineet lier. F.ither lîad dis ipjpea rcd
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before h is daugh te rs awoke. Whiat
WvaS to Lettvr even worse, as newer
aind more unexpected, 1"aith wvas
unable to ruse, havingr a terrible
headache and considerable fever.
1"aithi lad not spent a day in bcd
for four years, and Letty was pro.
portionately anxious.

III shall be ,ill ri-lit to-morrow,"
said FaiLli. ,Darken the room,
Letty, and let 'ne keep quiet. It is
nothing, and you knowv just wliat
to do0 for mue."

Slue did not inquire about lier
father; perhaps in the severity of
lier pain shie forgot him; perhaps
slue did îîot wîsli to know of an evii
wvhichi she could not hielp.

Letty, on her part, said nothing,
but hâving made lier sister as com-
fortable as site could, and placed a
cooliutg drink near at lîand, went
down to lier work at the lower room
wvindowv. Whien she saw Nan, she
wecnt out to nieet lier-.

IWhat is the inatter? Have you
aîîv bad ne'vs? Speak softly, for
mv sister is sick in bcd."

uI 1should say I had bad new's!
And Miss Faitli Laid up! I don't
know then what von icill do!
Nothing. I reekon, foir of course
vou can't get aloîg as sIte can."

CBut wvhat is iL, Nan -about
father? '

"Of cour-se. Isn'L it always, about
liiiui? You two would gct on well
enougli if it wvasn't for hlmii. A boy
ninie Carson came up fromi the
village to fisli to-day, and lie 'vas
getting clams for bait near the boat-
houise, and lie told nie your fiatîer
ivas (Irinking in at Jeffers' saloon.
le said the last tirne lie got drunk
there the mon teased lîinî, and lie
got nîad and tlîrew a bottle throughi
the windowv and made a big fuss;
and .leffers said, sure as lie -%as a
liv'ing mian. if lic actcd like that
tiiere aigaimî, hc'd have ini arrested
and puit in ,jail for a mlonth. You
girls w'ould feel ighlty bad about
that, wouldn't vou? And s0 would
vouri father, for, when he's flot in

liquor he's a mighity big-feeliimgZ
gentleman."

--And lic is at .Jeffers' again?"
gasped betty.

,lYes; t'otlîer twvo places womi'
let imii have any. llI promised
Mr. Kibble tîmat lic wouldn't, an(1 lie
owcs at the other place. The Carsoni
boy says your father is drinking,
and the nieni tease hini and caîl humi
Ipresident' and ' professor' and trv
to get hini to talk Latin and Greek.
By noon hie'1l get rampageous, and
lirst von know lic wvill be in jail. 1
reckoned inaybe M.ýiLs FaiLli would
go over and bring hit hume, but of'
course you canL dIo anything."

IlIf I were near imii, I could
manage him botter than she eaun."

"-But you can't w'alk ovet- tîmere."
betty louked about. There, going

towvard the hotel, wvas the grocer's
cart. It passed soiite distance above
lier biouse, and after calling at tic
liotel returned to the town. When
they needed any supplies for the
liouse, ýshe or Faith wveut up to the
be-ach to wvhere the cart crossed, and
spoke to the grocer. lie was a
friendly young fellow, and Letty
wvas sur~e lie would take lier back Lu
town -with hini, if slie ivent up and
wvaited for iiu at the crossing.

IlI -%ill go to town wvith B3arry,"
suie said, "lif I can stop im at the
crossway. Nan, wvîll you sit quietlv
in the house until I come back, and
only go to FaiLli or speak to lier if
she calls? )Maybe she will faîl
asleep and knowv nothing of this.
Shie w'as awake nearly ail niglit.
l'Il get back froni towvn sorne wa,,y."

AMl ight," saiid Nan cordiallv.
1I will bring you your bat and

cape from tîxe biouse, and l'Il go to
tue crossroad wvith you; you cati
walk easier if I take you along bv
tic arin as vour sister does."

iHaving r-eachied l3ar'y's cart iii
Mimie, betty soon wvas riding to Lte
village beside the grocer. lie tricd
to be agreeable and chatted, but
poor Lettv's heart wvas so lmeavv- site
could scarcely answer himn. SIte
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wL5as bs)amed to tell wlierc she wvas
goin g' or for what, but trusted to
tind lier way to the saloon after slie
hiad been left at the druggist's,
wherc shie bought something for,
Faith.

As saloons are generally blatautly
establishied upon the publie way,
Letty had flot far to go before slie
saw the sign, &Bill Jeffers," and
;Jeeping through the window, there
at a table wvas lier father, intoxicated,
in a hecateddiscus3iou, angry,flushied;
other men who wverc drinking lis-
tening wvithi a jeering look; while
Jeffers frorn behiind the bar seemed

un the wvatchi for misehief. The
(loor of the saloon 'vas open and
Letty heard plainly the subjeet of
lier father's harangue; slue hiad
lie<ird it before; it was flot new to
lier: lie discussed the ethics of
Aristotie. Terrified, flot at lier
fiatiier, but at his comirades, Letty
stule into the dreaded saloon. Short
as a eliild, but withi long dress and
hiaïr dloue up behind like a wornan,
lwr face piteous and terrified as a
child's, but careful and grave as aL
womaîi's, Letty, wvhom none of these
men hiad ever seen before, attracted
instant attention.

MVell, young, one, what do you
want? " demanded Jefl'ers.

",1 want my fiather,"l said Letty,
going straiglit toward Ralph.

--Now seé here! " bawled Jeffers,
"it's one of ruy set raies flot to have

no kids ixor women folks comiug
here after men. Thîis is xxxv place,
and wvhen the men gets done drink-
îug their fol ks can wvait for 'cm
outside."

1'11 Lake in right -,twiy," said
Letty hurriediy. ,I 'vas afraid if
hie stayed lie might quarrel, and I
lîcard that you said you wouid send
llim to jail."

,,So I will, i1f hie breaks auy more
windows or raises a row."

,,l'Il take limi out, and I wish,
pblease, you'd neyer seli himi any
iiore, for 'lien when hie gets it lie
doesn't kuow what hie is doing.

Jefrers lauglîed loudly. "1If that
ain't cool ! I seli it to aîl tîxat
brings me their mioney. Cash, sure,

Letty liadl drawn iiear lier father.
Sîxe took the glass froin between
luis hiands and touchied luis shouider,
saying gently, ,Corne now, dear,
you anid I 'viii go home."

-Letty, why are voit here? Thmis
is no place for a girl. Go home aC
once! Why are you meddling with
me? You take too uuli on your-
self, girl! Tlîe %ioman wvonîen al-
wayi, remaiined iii tîxe privacy of
their owvn homues. Gio aw'ay, I say!
I won't be watelhed andc. inanaiged
by you two girls! Lt is just dis-
graceful !"

lus voice %vas loud and fierce, lic
gestieuiated wildly, and ail tue men
lauglhed. But thmere was one way
in whii Letty could aiways quiet
hier father and reduce Iilm to sub-
mission like a tan-ed wild beast. She
hiad the face and tlîe voice of lier
father's mother. 11cr voice, if she
lîad been left to lier normal devel-
opinent like Faitli, wouid have been
powerful, but now~ it 'vas, whiie flot
strong, yct unusually sw'cet aîîd
true. Perhaps its tonds brouglît back
tlîe iiothier-love of' old, thxe boyishi
revereuce and devotiou, for wlhen
Letty sang to him hîir fatîxer w'as
ai ways conquered. Slie though t
uothing of tîme rude nien standing
about; she thought; only of lier
fiather and lîow she must take hii
aivay and save him froin liiself.
Suie took botlî his resistiug tremnulous
hands in liera and withi er eyes
fixed on luis began to sing:

-' '¶hile I on earth abide,
Lighit of the %vorId,

Be 'I'I1ili v Onllv Guide,
1lit of il worhd.

OICIScC,
No lialic nxtstrct)meul tn uIl,
S ave w'liel I tit-i to Thce,

Lighlt of the world

-I have hen luîc-d awav,
Ligit of the woil,

Far froîn TIhy patlis to stray,
Liglit of the wrd
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Like at lark teînîao<t-tossed,
Itîddet' and Cltlptss lost,
Tlill 'l'lm bteamt o'er tue crossed;

bÀi of th liw"otitI

Timere is an atigel liani!,
Liglit oif the wotid,

Close by T]hN tîttotte tlteyv stantd,
Liglît of te wol,

'l'lty sitîg the soli-, of praise,
.oui ini the ie-avetill' lays,

'There 1 intv voice %vouild luise,
Ligilt of t le !votl

Father wvas now weepingy like a
child. Perhiaps this,,senied tolm
like his mother's voice singing in
P;tiadise." HIe looked at Letty.
",Take me away with -ou, littie
girl. Take me away. There is tire
withîn and fire ail arouind iie, and
these faces hiere look mit me like
fiends froin the pit. Take me a-waty."

Father was flot the only one weep-
ing. Silence lIad fallen on the
saloon , glasses were set dowvn, tears
were on rougli faces.

Jeffers resented this situation.
Ilere, get out of this! " lie said in

a thrcatenig voice, comning from
Ilis bar. ,"I don't kcep no dune
inuseumi or monkey show for dwarfs
or giantesses, or Salvation Arniy
singing. You clear ont!"

cllow dare you speak so to rny
child! " shouted llalph furiously.

,, You wind up, .Jeffers; yon sha'n't
have it ail vour own way here,"
cried a herculean fellow, seizing
.Jeffers by the shouiders. siNow
hoid your tongrue, or lil give von a
bat that won't be good for you. Sit
dowvn there in your bar, tend to
your glasses, and don't you move or
speak. We are going to have some
more singing. We don't often get
a treat like this. Kemp, 'your little
girl is ail riglit; you just keep stili
and let lier stand beside you; shie is
going to sing to us poor wretchies.
Start in, littie oneC; we don't often
hear about that Lioht, or anythingo
(-Ise that's very good."

Letty tm'enbled inwardly, buit
dlared not refuse. Besides, she sud-
denly thouglit that this mighlt bc a
cal] to do0 some service for lier Lord.

Letty f'elt as
lietie person
Vcry littie.
again

if slue wvere a helpIcbs
who could serve 1Iiîni

Shie began to siiîg

0' Ptradise !O l>at'tuise!
Whlo dotît itot ctave for test?

W~lto ~otld ttot seelc tîtat happy laind
whlete tltey tltat love are llst!

whete lovai hiearts and trilc
.stattldC itvi til di l

Ini (Ca's ilcîst ,lîoly sigltt.

'' Patadise O Pattulise!
''The %'ot1l is groNving old

Wio w<)ttld tiot lie at test anid fi-e
Wlîete love is îtlet*r cclii?

M'hiete loýyal lteat-ts anid true
statnd ever ini the liglit,

All taptt'e througlt anttd tlit<ii<lt,
Ini God's ttîost o1y siglt

One more hymn slie snbut
dared flot linger longer'. Thîe mîîu.-ic
inighit lose its cfl'ect and liei' flitheî'
would becoine rebellions.

,,I arn tired," she said. «-I imust.
go now. 1 wishi vou w'ould flot let
mv fathier coule here any more."
And sîme led Ralph away. The mnen
watched bier going, off, hioldingl, lier
unsteady fathier by the band.

"(She'l neyer get bimi borne," ý5aid1
Luke Folsoîni, wlio had corne iii.
"lShe isni't stî'ong enoughi to walk
two miles and a haîf on sandy
roads. And just like enougbl Kemip
will get di'owsy going at that gait
and will lie dowvn and sleep for-
hioursQ."

ltLet us cross over and iiieet themi
as they get out of town, and take
them hiome. Two of us can get
Kemp along and two of us ean
cross hands and carry er"said
Lctty's big ciaîn pion.

This proposition wvas rcceived t:ý
a flash of genlus. They did not
stop to consider whiether this liell>
N'ould or' w'ould îlot lie w'clcoine tii
Letty. Ther coîmcluded that sut'
positiveiy could flot get along witlî-
ont it, and perbaps she could not.
Letty, lcss used tluan laitb to affaiî's,
huad set off froin home without anv
money~. Shie w'as terrified wbien she
saw the foui' men coming iup. Tiiey
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were not drunk, but hiad ail been
(irinking. Thiey ivere strangers, ail
but Luke 1"oisom, whom she disliked
grea.tly; were they corne to persuade
fiather to go baek to the saloon ?

"lWe're going to lielp you home,
littie one," said the big mnan heartily,
and we don't mean to let Jeffers

seil any more drink to your dad:
'taint fair to sncbi a littie gai as
vou are. Now you can't foot it in
this deep sand; you look ready to
(trop nowv. Luke and me -vili cross
liands and make a, princess chair
for you, and the other two wviil heip
vout- father aiong riglit smnart, and
we&l get you home in no time. Al
WC ask is that you'I1 sing while we
take you along. You sing piuînb,
like a bird."

Ilowv thankful Letty wvas that they
ivent round by the beach and met
no one but Mi Kibble's boy and
hîs flshing friend, the boy Carson,
as she was Laken home in this kind
of state! Her voice trembled, but
sue sang away braveiy, "ýRock of
Ages," ",Abide with, Me," and " Come,
ye Discoiisolate." As boys whistle
to keep their courage up when they
waik through the wvood at nighlt,
so Letty sang partly to keep lier
courage up, and lier hynuns wvere
pravers.

At iast thev were wvithin sight of
home.

IlWon't vou please let us go on
alone now? " slue said. "Mý,y sister
is sick, and I'm afraid if you go up
to the house, it may friglhten hier
and make lier worse. Thank you;
vou have been very kind."

The Curious cortége at once came
to a hait, and took leave very quiet-
]y. Father was soon sent to bed.
Faith 'vas found in a comfortable
sieep, ýand Nan lîad prepared a, nice
tea-dinner for hierseif and Letty.

It wvas oniy a day or two afteî',
Mhen the sisters w'ere at their work
-ind father liad been persuaded to
sit down and make a hammnock,
that Kennethi Julian Came in.

"9I'm oniy here for a day," lie

said. - I camne on business this tine
for îny uncle. IIow are you ail ? "

tg Vcll," said the sisters quietly.
tgI ain not weil," said father calim.

lvi "bucause I have flot been doing
wvell. There is no need for me to
try to deceive you, Mr. Julian, and
I don't care to do it. You kîiow
indulgence in drink is my besetting
sin; and have you not observed, nîy
voung friend, that it is often the
most gifted of men w~ho become
slaves of drink? The fine schoiar,
the liandsorne, geniai boy, the uni-
versaI favourite, fait. I wonder
hîow you have escaped!1 And often
the nobler the gifts, the deeper the
degradation. Let me cail to the
ininds of you young people a few
notable instances. I-ow many tears
have been shed over IRobert Burns!1
Whuat a, genius wvas there! -what
love of nature! what tenderness,
wliîat synîpathy! la Inuch lie wvas
like David, the singer of Israel.
The shephierd and the piouglîxnan,
swveet iyrists botiî! But Burns
yielded to the allureinents of drink
and perishied miserably. Johin Lo-
gan, author of sorne of the finest
Scottish hymns, minister in the town
of Leith, drank himself to death at
the age 0f forty-four. I am told
that in the penny or twopenny
iodgings and the police Iodgings in
London, men wvho have been dis-
tin guished iawyers, doctors, and
preacliers, first.class graduates of
Oxford and Cambridge, are nigiitiy
found. 1 have cried, as a lad, over
Charles Lamb, iittle thinking thiat I
should have his fate, but flot his
fame. Wliere wvas there a brigitei'
schioiar, a. more subtie genius, than
Ilartley oleridge, brilliant son of a
brilliant father? but lie too wvent
down to ruin before the dcxnon of
strorig clrink. You can match hlmi
wvitlî Edg-ar Alian Poe, singer and
sot. Faith would place beside these
De Quincey and S. T. Coleridge,
drunkards on opium. Over liow
many premature graves can be
wittcn, Destroyed by drink! As
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Marius sat miusing on the ruins of
Carthîage, so 1 sit in spirit by that
gyreat grave whiere Yearly sixty
thousand victîîns of strong drink
are laid, and 1 wonder inuch why
men are born to (lie in this wvay,
andI wlVh meii are to be found to
1beguile brother men to, their ruixi.
My young friends, this is a terrible
învstery."

Father wvas vet iii that état exealté
whichi with him succeedcd the in-
dulgence in liquor. Alas for this
fiather-a manî of culture, who had
pursucd lcarniîîg as an end, and
cxalted the highier part of his
nature, bearing cloquent tcstimony
to the superiority of the intellectual
over the physical! What liad now
l)CCOIfl of his tcstiniony? Hc sat
tiiere a terrible example of the
vices that lie deprecated.

As the father talkcd wvell, but
with prolixity, a deep and lasting
lesson wvas borne in on the mind of
Kcnnethi Julian. Surely nothing
Ibut the grace of God can stay the

tempted soul 01. help the erring one
to risc superioi, to the dominance of'
dcpraved appetite. Social status,
the love of fî-Imily, the blcssings of a
refined, cultîvated type of life, high.-
est intellectual training- ail faîll
powverless; only that protection is
assured and impregnable whichi
cornes froin the indwelling of the
Holy Ghiost.

The calîs of Kennethi on the sisters
were often seasons of j0y0us laughi-
ter and merry jest, but to-day deep
despondency seemed to brood over
thein aIl. The reinarks of father oni
a sin of which lie was a lamentable
examnple dRi flot serve to enliven
his auditors. Letty withi mechani-
cal precision drew gold and silver
vhread in aud out of green satin
stretched upon a frame. Faith pulled
threads for drawn work, and the
wind coming in at the open door
bore the vagrant shircds here and
there; but no play of happiness
flitted across the faces of Ralph
Kemp's daughters.

THE ('(MINC 0Fe HIS FEETI'

IN the li.rillsol of the inîoringii(, ini the wlitcîîcss of the ilnooni,
III the anîiber. glory of the day's 1 etreat,

Ili the iiiidniiglt, rohed ini darkness, or tuie gleaining of the ilnooni,
I listeil for the coiinig of Ili$ fect.

1 hiave hieurd 1lis weary footstcps on the sands of (xalilee,
01n the tellifle's 1111ndbe pavemnt, on the Street,

WVorn w~iti wei glt of sorrow, faltering tip the siopes of Calvary,
'llie s(>rro>w <if the coliig of Ilis feet.

I)ownl the Iniîîister-aisles of spiudolir, frî,îîî hetwiNt the chleruibjîn,
TIIIou11 1 thle wolnderingo throîîg, wvithl mot ion St long and fleet,

SildILVictor wraapocig~itil a nuiisie fair and dinii-
Th'le inuisit of the eoîning, of His feet.

-sandidled uio witlh sh<îon of silver, girded ui. with woVeil gotd,
wVeiglhted iot wvitl simînnierin, frelli anld odours sweet,

Blit %viite.wîugýedl and q1hod %vitl'uîbgory-, in the Tabor-1igit~ of old-
'l'ie glorv of the Coîniiug of Hiis feet.

'lie i4i coiig, 0 iy spirit~ itli H-is eveî'iastîîîg peace,
With Il is hlessedîîess iiîînnortal anîd coniplete,

lie is Coluiig, 0 îny spirit !and Ris cning brings release-
I Iisteil for. thic oininig of I-is fect.

-Lynian JVhi1îîeij Allen, ini Y. Y. Independent.
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1?eligioûs and Missioiary Ipit6liÇjei)ee.

BY THE REV. E. BARRASS, D.D.

METIIoDI.S'r CONFERENCES.

JIlfaitoba and lte \Noi-th- IVeds ('onfer-
clice, 1?cina.-Rev. John MeLean wvas
elected prosident, and 11ev. G. W. Dean
secretary. Five brethiren were transferred
into, andl o11 out of, the Conference.
Two bretliren, L. Gaetz and T. Argue,
were restored to the active work -,eigblt
withdrew, receiving letters ; two were
dropped in silence, and ton wvore received
int'a full connection with, the Conforence
and ordained. There are still seventy pro-
bationers. The first roll-call wvas answered
1)3 eighty-one, iinisters, and twonty-
six laymoen. The Conferonce adoptod a
resolution exp)ressing the 1101) that the
educational question would bo arn icably
settled, but at the samne timne l)rotesto<l
against the establishing of separate schools
in favour of any denonîination in Mani-
toba. The nissioîîary meeting wvas one
of great power. Amiong,,r others who
spoke wvas Mr. F. Apetakun, of Island
La~ke, three liundred miles oast of Nor-
way House, wlhere a wvhite iman could
scarcely venture. Ho spoke iii Cree, and
11ev. .1 ohn McDougall acted as interpreter.
Trhe reception service was very inîpres-
sive. The annual lecture wvas deliverod
by 11ev. F. B. Stacey, 1B. A., on1 " An Out-
lino Study of the Newv Testament," for
whiclî lie received a vote of tlîanks. All
the services of the Sabbath, were wel
attended. The statistical report is very
gfratifying. The increase of meaubers is
544. The nimber of Sunday-school
scholars is 13,235, of whoîn 2,981 are
menhbers; of tho Chiurcli, and 3,3'28 have
tak-en the total abstinence pledge. The
finances are tiot s good as was desirable,
sceing that including all the funds there
is a decroase of $8,029. 11ev. T. Argue
was appoiiited Imîmigration Agent, and
11ev. -John Senimens lias entered îîpoiî
lus duties as liresident of the Industrial
Institute at Brandon.

\Tort Sotia amfercc.-This Confer-
once mot at Hilîshoro'. At the niniste.rial
session six probationers wero received
iiti) fuît connection. On Sabbath, iii ad-
dition to the ordinary Conference ser-
vices there ivas an open-air service and

evangelistic: services. Early religions ser-
vices wcro hield daily. General Super-
intendent Carnian miade a continuous
journey froin Nasliville, Tenn., to the
Conference, whiere hoe met witli an en-
thusiastic reception. le preaclhod the
ordination sermon. Two iniistors hiad
died during the year, .J. O. Ogden and S. 0.
Leonard, B. A. ;aîîd Rev. T. WV. Snmith,
retires fromn, and 11ev. D. B. Scott ro-
enters, the active work. There wvas a net
incerease of 404 in the meîuýiibersipl. Sonie
of the funids were a little iii advance, but
others had decliiied. Rev. James Stroth-
ard was elected lîlesident anti 1ev.
1). W. Johinston, M.A., secretary. Liko
other Methodist Conferences, Nova Scotia,
is sound 011 teniperance, the meeting Iîeld
at Conferexîce beingr very enthusiastie.
]Revs. G. O. Huestis and James Taylor
were appointed to preaclh Jubilee sermions
at the Conference of 1896. Xithi a view
to improve the Sup)eriienueray Fuind, 1ev.
C. H. Paisley was appointed agent to
travel on its behaif, aud 81,000 wvas proni-
ised at Confereice. Rex-. W. Ainsley
was allowed to, takoc the position of Con-
fereîîce Evangelist. The JVcslei an, whichi
hiad been reduced to S1 per year, only
reported an increase of four hundred
subseribers. 'rhere liad been a net profit
in the Book-Rooum of $739.65.

Yeu, J3rîiivavick <tit Prince .Edp'uîrd
Islan oit ofrnc.-Marysville was the
place of meeting. At the iinisterial
session five prob.atioiiers wi~'o haci trav-
elled the terni of probation wvere recoin-
miendcd for ordination, and, with three,
otbers previotisly ordained, were received
into full connection. Three ininisters liîd
died during the year, viz., A. C. Doutais,
C. H. Dutcher and Wnî. Maggs. Testi-
minnes wvere griven resp)ecting tlîen 1)3
several of their fellow-labourers. News
of the death, iii California, of 11ev. L. S.
Johunson, wvas received on the third day
of Conference. 11ev. T. llowie was
cevated to the chair of the Conferoîîce.
and 11ev. Geo. Steel to the post of sec-
retary. The religious services, both on
the Sabbathi and wveek evenings, weî'e
seisons of spiritual power. The love-feasr
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îvascoîîducted liy vexierable Fatiier Daniel,
agced vîghty n1ile. Professoî' Andr ews
preseîîtLl tile report tif Ilounit Allistil
('ulleege, wlîchi stated tliat thiere is a debt
tif 850(,000, wvhich lie thnuiglt the people

slîuuld dlieha.rge at the ~is possile
miomenît. Like otlier ('onferences, t he.
receil)ts for the fîînds were a littie de-
ficielit. 'llie Cont ingenît Fonid îîeeds au
advance of 40 per cent. T1he net de-
Ci-case in ail1 thev funidas $6227.Botlî
die Eastern Conferences co ileiiiii the
restoration i f ;eparaîte sciionîs in Af:uui-
toba. Dr. Carînan reachied the Confer-
ei.,e when the business was m.iarly coni-
pleteil, but lie was iunmediately called to
tlie platforîn and delivered one of bis
lioiul-st iingii ad1<resses. Trhe statistical
repoirt contaiuied the gratifying( items thiat
thiere was ai net iicre1se in thie mieiber-
sliip of 339. Thiere liad been 1,178 bap-
tisins t(liiii,;ered, of whicli 261 were
adluits.

Irsl IVîsleq n Confi'rece. - T1his 'o1-
fereiice-otie h uiîdrcd aund twven ty-sixtli-
was hîeld ini Carlisle NMeinorial Chiurchi,
Belfast. Rev'. W'alford Gi-cen, of th)e

EnlsîConference, i>resi<lci.. Hc iras
jiCCOmphaiiied b)3 Rev. Hl. .J. Pope, D. D.,
Dr. Waller and J. E. Claphiam. Dr.'
Dewait iras receiî'ed iii connectioii withl
the bretliî'eîî froîn Englaîitid. lie was
perfectly at ionme anîd received a real
Irish ielcone. 1)r. ?îlcCut.cheoîi liad
(lied during tie y'ezr. Hi-s place in the
legal liuu(lred 'vas filled by Rev. lirviine
.Johiston. Tliice probationers were or-
41aimîed, une of whîoi gocs to lindia as a,
iiiissioîîary. '1'welve younvg monei are on
thie list of re.sorve, ail of wlîunîi are oligible
for the iîîiistry, and four canîdidates
ivere acceptcd. The statistical rep)ort
st.itutl tiait tliere liad beeui 345 enligna-
tdons, 417 deathis, anid 849. lost fi-oui1
othonr causes ;stili there is a siot inecase
,of 224 inenîbers. After tItis report liad
beemi presciited thiere was a, lengtly con-
versationi on tie State of the WVork of God.
11ev. R1. C. .Joistoîî ias appoimîted to
;ttteuîdl the General Conference of the
INI. E. Chiercli of 1896.

AI<F Iîoîlu,! .e il. Cmn îXoîCoî.rnc
Thiis, tlic iiiîiety-xinitl Coxiference of
tile îleiomîiiiatioîî, iras hield at Hialifax,
wlncb is onle tif the strongliolds tif tue
Clhiurchi ald tdie se% entli tiniie tlie Coufer-
-ence lias muet tîmere. 'I'here arc four
beau tiftul lli ches in tîte toNvi, w hici

ieC0u1 înised ixn tIi-e circuits, besides
several simaler clirelies, iiîakilmîg the total
iîiumber of places of worship) seventeemi.
<1liere are eiglit iinisters, fox ty-tive local

preachieis, 1,947 nîcimlibers, anîd 5, 31'
scliolars iii die Suihaiy-sehioohs1.. A fe %
days before tic opuiig of Coxiferemîce a
temiperance meeting w'as lmeld, at wliiJa)
lMi-. E. Watsomî, from Newcaîstle, fvI.-
dend on the îdattforin. A iiîedical geti
tleiiîan promiouinced licart-failure tu b-
the cause of lus deatli. Oni tîte op)emiimig
of thîe Comifereixce liev. G. Parker wlas
elected presideuit, anld Mr'. W. P. I'.u-il-
loy secretary. A statioiig coiîiliitt(e
is ehected by ballot on the first day <if
Coiîfereîîce, and coîîsists of tw o muîimistersï
anid two htyîîîen. As ilext Conferexîce
wili bu tue ceîitenary of the Connuexionî,
1)rel)aiatiomis are being, made to i-aise a
cemîtemiary fîund. Th'e ainounit %vili, p)iob-
ably reauch S500,000, of whiicl $240,001)
ivas reiiorted as ahnea(ly promised. The.
presidexit lias beoîî ideîitified ivitx tie
Conînexioni about tliirty-five 3'Oais, anid
iras oune of tîxe first studeuits ini tlîe
college. lio lias been exactly thirty
yoars iii the imîiiistny, and lias long beemi
kîowmî as "'a cominexiomial mai" Di-.
Dewart preaclîcd on Sabbath, spoke ait
tic mîissioiîay meeting, and also at the
tea-iîîeetmng. He ivas îniost lîeartily
neceivcd, anîd gnreatly iuîtenested hotui
iisters anid peopilo i-speoting M1ethi

odisin ini Canada. Dr. Cocher, a, formine
Gouieral, Superintexideuit of the New Con-
nexioni iii Caniada, suitably responded.
Fi-oi tlîe rep)orts prcseiite<i it does not
scun tixat diue Connexioni is prosporng
ver-3 rapidhy, tliough ini respect to fiiiauîeseý
thiero are several items of intei-est. TI'le
net snîîî raîised last yeaî- for alteratiouîs
anid neductioui of chiurcl debts is 893,985.
At the ordiniation service seven youn ég
menuu were set apant to tlîe full work of
the iiiiiiistry3 . TIlie numaben of miarried
mnîisters incereases miore ra1 )idly thii
places caxi be found for tîeîîî. Two
umiistens, Rev. J. C. Milbm-n anîd W.
Eddoui, wlio travelled fonty-tive and thirty-
twvi years i espectively, retircd froîin tlie
active wrk, anîd two others i-est foi- oue
year ;tu-cee stuideuits w*i-e receivcd on
probation i ad four candidates wore ap-
poiîited to coîhege. A Forward More-
meînt, the first ofothe kind titat the Coit-
uiexioui lias miade, lias been iiiaugurated
ini Lonidon i vtli evreîy prosp)ecr of stccess.

J'roit n-e àl'ethîodist <Joufcu-cuýce.---TIiiis
Couîference ivas lield at Edinburgl, Nyhieli
is tuie lirst atrigof thle kiuid ever
lîeld in Scotlaiid, liemîce it is nîo woiîder
tliat it sliould iake a profound sexîsatioui.
T1hîe Fi-ee Clint-ch Assenibly Hll ias

ranitedl fiece of expei5O as the place of
îîctinîg. There weî-e si-xty-eiglit ini-
isters and 128 layuneîi ini atteuîdaxîce ar
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the tirst session. After devotional ewer-
cIseb~ tive iîîîiiste.rs were noiiiiiliated for
tue presidenitial chair, and aft.er thre
roiunds of votingY 1ev. .John Wvatsoîî was
drcelared clected. [le coxiies froin a, good
Primnitivo stock iii the niortli of Englaiîd,
Mid lias had a varied iinisterial career,
lîaviiig laboured iii Australia and South
Africa, and is now p)rinicipal of the college
mINL aichlester. H-e is reputed to hc one

tif the niost cultureti ijuisters in the
4,.oîîexion. Mr. WV. E. Parker, of Manî-
chester, wvas electcd vice-1 resident, and
l'ev. I. S. Blair secretary. 11ev. T.
M)iitchell eîiters upoîl hiis duties as book
steward. Various cominiittees for the
furtiierance of business were appointed
sîxteen iiiiinister:a were reported to liave
dlîed. Letters of condolence were sent
tu the bereaved fainiies ;suvenl ijuisters,
iiiie of whlin wvas expelled, wvere separ.
ated froni the Conference ; twelve were
granted a superannuated relation, and
two ;Lsked to be allowed ti re-etîter the
active work. Forty-one î)robiationers
%vere received into full connectioxi and
thirty-eighit received on probation; a, great
nonîmber were placed on the reserve list
anid eleven wvere sent to collegeo. A gloouîî
felI uipon the Conferexîce wlien a telegraîin
%vas received connuînicating thîe sad ncws
oif the death of the Rcv. Thomas Guttery.
A\ deptation wvas sent froni the Confer-
onîce to attend the funeral. There liad
been sucli a, pletliora cîf candidates for
thc îîîiniistry that several lîad beeîî kept
for ye.irs on the reserve list. At this
Cuiifereiîce a considerable îîuniber wvere
dropped, as they are ahl tweîîty-five years
of age or even more, and thiere is no
lirobaliility tlîat thîcir services will be
required for years to coine. Th'le circuits
wvere requested îîot to reconîîend any
candidates but sucli as are fit st-class moen.
Twvo ministers froîn otlier Chiuehes ap.
plied to ho admîitted, but woe refused.
'l'lie statistical rep)ort stated that tIiere
was au îîîcrease of twenity-twvo Sunday-
-iclools aiid 6,526 schiolars, of wvhoîn J,7î20

aiUbove fourteen yeaî's of age. Tliere
aire 10,381 juvenile anîd 8,.510 aduit ab-
stainers. Two Suuîdays iii thîe year %vere
act ahiait, une for thte Sunidaty-sclîool and
tic otlxer for tenîperance. Thîe religions
services were 1 iowerful, anîd at the Sab-
b ath afteruîooîî cainj-n)eetii)g four prcach -
iîig stand(s were occuiediý. Tliesiiigiîîgand
thte procession to thîe field were suchi as
ScotIaîîd lias not ofteîî witîiessed. Sev-
eral delegates occul)ied thîe City pulpits,
inchîdiiîg thiat of thîe catliedral. Tiiere
we also a inissionary, a tenîpeî-aîce, andi
a tea-rneeting. Gifts amouiiting to miore

tin .820,000 liad beeni iceived froni
various liersolîs for ditièrent conîîexioîîal
objects, chiefly chuehes. Tliere is a
coîinexioîîal insurance soCicty vhîichli as
been of great service to thîe Connexion, as
it lias donated înost of its l)rotits to the
erection of cliurchies. A. îiw detiarture
haid becît taken iii respect to the Book-
Roonli, thie wisdoîin of whiclî soine qees.
tioiied, as it was tliouglit to 1)0 tt>o great
an endertaiking. The promaises, hcwever,
hanve beeti openied, and thie lhope is iii-
delgcd that thte future ivill evexi be muîre
prosperces thian the past. Th le great
q1uestion of the Confcreîice wvas that o>f
union with thîe Bible Chiristiani Chioircli.
11ev. F. W. Ilourne attendcd the Con-
ferenice ini the ilitereats of union.
WVlile the subject wvas under discus-
sion Dr. Dewart arrivcd aîîd liad a
niîcst cordial reccptioîî. Ait editîîr says:
-Ris accomnt of the Methodist Clurcli

cf Canada was a1 very rosy une. Union
lias tliere been a grreat seccess, anid îîo
one would tliink of çgoing back to thîe old
state of thiings. 'No doubt uîany will hc
disposed tu say there are dilliculties liere
iii thîe Old Country thiat did not exist iii
Canîada. But Dr. Dewart assured us
thtat tlîis 'vas îut; thie Case, tîtat the difli-
culties were quite as great, but that wlicni
once it was feît that the lirojiosal wvas of
God and wvould be for the advantage of
thîe Chiurch, ail tliese dificulties ncltcd
atway." XVe alinost tl?:iîk tliat the Doctor
will be at a loss to know whîiclî Conifer-
once b'îvtte liina tie illost royal wc-lcoziw.
1-lis experience on Methodist7union woultl
be of great value, but it seenis thiat the
day cf union in ElaîîItd lias îîot arrived.
A c<litiiiittee lias been al)Ioinitcd to con-
siler and rep)ort at a, future Conference.
11ev. W. I{erridge, of Branmpton, wvas
also at Coiîfoeece, and at thîe close of
Dr. Dewart's addresq lic wvas introduccd
aiîd addrcssed thec Coxîference. Mr. Her-
ridge Nvas thîe îîresideiît of the P>rimiitive
Mctlitdist Confereiîce iii Caiîadit wlien
the union was acconiplislhcd, anid signed
thîe document of unioni on beltalf of the
Primitive Methodist Coiiference. le
spoke well, and quite touchcd tie hieart
cf thec Cotîference by thîe st<ry of his
cunversion exactly tif ty years agro that
niglît iii a Primîitive MetUiodiiît chass-iiicet-

Mr.~ !ijHIartley, vhîo lias beeni ;1 mtii
tîxeini ticeuît coiitributor tii thîe Chmurchi
fenids, iîow prooses to licad a selieniie
for thte elargeîneiit of the college and to
afford iiicreased facilities for thie educa-
tion of the risiîîg iiiiinistry. Ilo gave
825,000 to the Jubilce Feiid, anid will
g'ive $20,000, or tony be Q25,000, to thie
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c(llege. A ideasant, incidenit occnrred
onie day. 11ev. Dr. WVlyte, mie of tho
iiiost popublr of Edinburgh uiniisters, sent

a COpy of hlis '' Siinînel Rutherford "to
ecdi of the ninisterial delegates, wvitl a
kind miess.ge. The Book-Rooni during
the past year turned over $8,1,and
nietted a profit of $520,000. 1hm Jubilee
Fund wants S20,000) to reachi the origiial
ailoulit p)rop)oscd, $250,OO(>.

.&tockport Jltliess C'o? rcikioa..-- This
Conîventionî ]las been hield annually for
several years. Rev. E. E. Jenkins, D.D.,
and otiier leadinig ïMetlîodist dii'nes are
its chief proinotors. Thie services con-
tinîue for a %veek,, withi meetinigs dlaily
and consist of sermnons, addresses, Bible
retdinig8, testilOnies, etc. 1'îinisters and
peoplo of ail the branches o>f Methodisiiî,
as well as othor denoininations, take part,
iii the proceediîigs. Great good is ac-
coniplishied by the Conventionl. Could
flot suich gatherings be hield in Canada
%vitlî great ad(vzintag(e to 1%etlîodhnni ?

RECENT DEATIS.

11ev. T. Gu'tttery, a devotéd Prinlitive
Methodist iniistur, died at Sunderland,
Etigliinit, in lYune. He %vilI be renieni-
berUd by 1111y of our readers, -as for
eighit years lie wvas stationed iri Toronto.
After bis retniri to Engtlanid hie ivas
st.ationed at London, Soutlîport, anid
Sunderland (twice). He possesspd fine
talents, and wvas 1popular both in the
1 )Ulpit, and o11 the platforin. Had lie îîot
been called aweay lie would soon have
beoxi olevated t(> the editor's chair, for
the dutios of which lie was well qualified.
lie wvas only ffty-eigh-It years of age,
bunt lie had donc ranch valuable service
for the Churchi, and hiad lie been loss
p)rodigal of lus strenigthi %vould no doubt
have livedt inany yeiurs yet. His only
son is a rising iistor iii the Cliurchi of
his fetther.

11ev. Dr. Henry Scudder ivas for niany
yoars a înissionary iii the East, and (lied
at Winchester iii Joue, 1895. Ho ivas
boraii i India but edticatod iii Ainîrica,'
and then entered Ille mission fielù.
Three of ]lis sisters married Britishi ariny
oficers, and six brothers, like iînself,
served their goeneration as iunissionaries.

ing evangelist, who nmade a pilgrinîage Ini
aliost every country iii the wvorld, wvas
recontly cailed to join iii singing the
song of Moses and the Lamnb. He wvas
little more than sixty years of age whien

callod awvay. HFis (1elightfui spiritu:îi
songs haid been heard by crowaed he;adsý
iii Europe. Thousands at conventions il,
Amnerica had often beemi entrîuîcedl as lie
sang '' the old, old story '' ; and Pre8iden
Lincoln was so delighlted with ' Yourl
Mission ',that lie asked for it f0 be
ropeated. Ho wvas a spiritnialyniîudcde(
mani, and died iii the Lord.

11ev. Dr. McAnally %vas a minister i
t.he I'îetliodist Episcopail Ohurchi, Sothi
for the pc of sixty years. After bei
iii the pastoratte twonty-five yoars, lie
n'as connected wvithi educational i usti tu-
tions, andi finally occupiod the editor's
chair for the rest of his days. Ho served
his greneration %voll. The Chutrchi of hlis
choice reglarded hirn as one, of lier
cluoicest. sons, and wvas nover afraid t>
ontrust the itnost impiiortant, intorosts to
his caro. During, the wvar lie ivas on tic
side of the South, and suiflored iluprison.
ment, but lie wvas neyer afraid to suifer
for %vhat; lie beiieved to be right.

11ev. G. R. D. Austin, o>f tho Prinmitive
Methodist Church, the soit of a iinisteu,
camîe to hlis deatli by being kmîuckedl
down by a raihvay train iii Derbyshire.
Ho n'as a mnan greatly belovod, and luad
beemu stationod on sonie important circuiits,
whicli lie served with, groat acceptability
for twonity-thiree years. Notting"hain n'as
his ficid of toil wlvhoa tho sad accidenit
befeli liiu.

11ev. H. J. Primîg. also of tbe Prinîi-
tive Methiodist Chux ch, bas grotte to luis
oternai home under paif ul circumnstances.
For a considerable timne hoe had suflcre(l
great phlysical and miental wveakniess, oit
accounit of %vhichi he n'as confined in an
asyluuin, wvhere he endod his eartlily pil.
grimage. Mr. Pring hiad been thirty-
throe years in tho iniistry, duriiig whicli
lie gave ample proof that he wvas "called

of God, as Nvas Aaron."

Roy. \Viilianîi Torrance, G uelph Con)-
ference, vaus suddenly caliect froîn ]lis
oarthly labours, May 29th. He wvas an
eîtrneat and successfuli niinister of the
Lord .Jesus. The writer becaine grcatly
attachoed te huaii oil the Eradford district.
For tweiîty-throe years hoe toiied bard.
He ivas a nman of stroîg, physique, and
duriiig tic Fenian raid lio, wvith ]lis
brotbcr Joliii, slionidered amnis in dofonce
of thîcir counitry. Latterly hie wvas a
groat, sufferer from sciatica, wlîicli ondedl
iii apolexy, fronu whvlîi lie died liapply
in the Lord. On the last dlay of bis life
hie attonded a funoeral and performed a
iiarriaýù cerenîiony.
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P OOREOPLE Made Ri1ch,
IN MONEY, HEALTH AND COMFORT,

BY EASILY SECURING A

SOUVENIR RANGE
WITH

AERATED

OVEN
AND

DUPLEX
GRATE

The Iiandsomest Range in the Market,

With Every Known Improvement.

The ]Poor Man's Beat Friend.
It la Not Expensive, and Burns bpt Little Fuel.

THE GURNEY, TILDEN COU (LTD.) HAMILTON9 ONT.
týp SoId by loading Stove Dealers everywhere.



8as FiflreS
CollIiflIiof Futures

Eleoirlio Plluies
FOR.........Ejurches, Hgallsm

LIGHING other Public Building%,
Dwelllngs,4 Etc.,

are d.sIgn.d and menufaotured by us.

Long RMbpCdOUC, GUÂRÂNTIE on cul- THE

Ample Fadities mmd vork st Ie1t I llslfisUe
Careul tt.mîom beio ti. m.ke~(LIMITED)

Write or cail on un betore placing 111 King St. West#
orders for these goods.

it wUI Pay TOU. ... Toronto

E DWA R I LAWSO N
The Pioneer Tea Merchant

Wishes to intiniate to consuniers of Tea, Coftee and Cocoa that they can
procure the above articles in any quantities at wholesale prices. His present
stock contains ail grades of CHINA, JAPAN, INDIAN and CEYLON TEA~. JAVA,

MOCHA and EAST INDIAN COFFER roasted and ground every day on the
premises. A full assortment of the Cowan Cocoa and Chocolate Co.'s
goods always in stock.

Special attention is drawn to Cowan's Hygienic Cocoa, highly com-
niended by several of the most prominent medical doctors of the city.

Send for price-lists. Ail packages of 5 pounds and upwards sent free of
charge to any railway station in -Ontario.

NOTE.-Our goodi sold in the smallest quantities at wholesale prices.

ADDRE9% 36 CIjURCII STREET,
2008.Toronto



HEADQUARTBRS FOR

EIaIio:uryan

Accaulnf Daak:8
Full asertment, ail descriptions.

Every style, moderate prices.

Loathcr haoi.
Great variety, unsurpassed, close

prîces.

AGENTS FOR

Caligraph Typewriter.
" 4Stands at the head."I

Wirt Fountain Pen.
"1Get the best."I

Edison Mlmeograph.
" Perfect Duplicater."

StationrB1 Bookbirnler8,
MAriurAOTUlanS OF

ACCOUNT BOOKS, LEATHER GOODS,

E-c

64-88 KIng St IL TORONT.
ESTABLISMED 1856.

Iested and Convioced of the Merîts.
Rev. 19aae C. Baker (Methedist minister),

Meaford, Ontario: - I received, and we hav,"
tested i n our family. the trial pcaee
K. 1>. C. which you sent me some mrotes* ago.
The quantity was sufficient to convinco lis of
its merits as an invaluab.e remedy for indiges-
tion in ite varlous forms. We h tve aise givon
portions te persens sutl'erlng f rom in -igestion,
of the niedicine, with our hearty recommenda-
tion of It. Yen are at iýberty te publish this If
you wigh."

A fair test proves It the best. Samnples ef
K. D. C. and Pis maîled free te any addresq.
K. D. C. Ce., Ltd., Newr G asgew, N.S., and 127
State Street, Boston, Mass.

VAN 1 <IBTAN A PATENTt Fora
resuswer and an honeat opinion, write ta
WM &CO., whe have had nearly Ihfy Yeurexeince In the patent business. Communica

tinsmrictlyenfidential. A Haudbookoet n-formation concorin Patente snd bow te oh-
tain tbem ment re.Aime a catalogue et mochaji.teat and acientiflo books ment free.

Patents taken tbrough Mlijun & Ca. receive
saia notice lu tbe Scentitie A merieau, sudthus are brougbt widely before the publie wtth-
ont coat te the inventer. This Splendid paper,Issued weekly, eiegantly Iluatrated, bas b y far the

caga irculation et an y scientîfle work lu theworid.' S3 s year. Sampie ceopiles ment free.
Bulig Edîtion montbiy, 82.i a year. Single

copies, *à cents. Wvery number contains beau-tiful plates, lu coloransd Vh,,orabeof new
houssa.ý with plans. ebllng buides te mhow th.latemt dealFrnm and secure contracta. Addreaa

MUNN & CO.. Ni4W Yeaz, 361 BlaMA»WA.

100 STYLE~S
0Fr

S O A.ma ZI lu.
Wriu fer Frics.

0. WILSON & SONs
luut or.NA W

96-9
TO&OUTO, ON'?.
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PreGK. M. Leïeg
G0*Offpnge 0 0

4E
The........
Leading...

Manufacturci's

of.........

High Grade
Letter= Press

**INKS

59 BEEKMAN STREET,

0 NEW YORK

Get Your Drains T'estedi1
Detecti-ve draina and plumbin -work

are the Chocauses ca Tyhod andother foer. it i necossaoy tat they
should ho tesfted once or twto evry* yJear to a«Certain if th= e rfectlytlght. This is tempellyth ae

thisseaon f te y, he eoiares moeonofine 
, sud 'are oreoonfned t te houa.

windows Can on]y ho opened for a short* Urne each day.
W. have the latest and mosi a>.

proved appiances for "hi work.

Nederate Charges fer gatkieua.

BE.NNETT & WRUCHTy
Sanitary Plumbers,

72Queen St. Eat, Toronto,,
Turmonu a an d M40.

Ile a 0.

Used by the:::::

-Best Magazines and

Foremost Printers:

in the United States

and Canada: : :-



M-.

EED ISU. ASK FOR TrHE

He, - iIOMBURG and SAVOY
R-S' LATEST SOFT FELT HATS

IN TUE MARKET.

5~AL OOS

HURC,,À"SUITABLE FORX YOUN4G A» 01.

JAMES H. ROGERS,
and Church .Streets, - M TORONTO.

C. . BLACHFORD
Canada's Leading Fine Footwear Etnporium.-Have on hatid

a splendid assortment of

Tait and Black Boots and Shoes for Ladies', Gents' and
Children's Sumer Wear.

Lacrosse Shoes, -THE LATEST STYLES AND PERFECT FITTING.

Lawu Tennis Shoos, Ordera by Mail
Bicycle Shoos and Boot3popl atne o

(both black and tan),tl atndd o
CaJlva8 Shoos,
Football BootS, etc., etc. 83 TO 89 KINC ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Eaftabliahed *58s
J. & J, LUGSDIN,

867

Ladies'
Direct Importer@ andSEL aret
Manufactu'rera of . SELGret

ai ah FINE FURS A Specialty.

AUteLatest Styles in English and American Felt and Slik Ratfi.

j. & J. LUGSDI N, The Leadlng Hatters and Furriera,
N. B.-I~lighest cash prlce palid for Raw FU 101 Youige Street, TORONTO.

TeiephOfle 2575.



FIRST AND FOREMOST IFOREST9 a.
OANADA"8 GREAT

TORONTO
SBPI'EMBER 2nd TO l4th, 1895

The fineat and fulleet display of Livn STOCK,
AGRICULTURAL PRODUOTS, and MANUFAC-

TURES te be seen onl the Continent.

INCREASED PRIZE8,
IMPROVED FACILITIES,

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS, ETC.

A Trip to Toronto at Fair Tlme la an
Ideal Ro.lday.

There la more to see. more to learn and more
to enjoy at the Great Toronto Fair than at ai
others put together.

Excursions on all Lines.
Entries Close Augat lOth.

For Prîze Liste, Programmes, etc., address
H. J. HILL, Manager, Toronto.

Ask your Druggoist foi

Murray &
Lanman s

PLORIDA WATER
A DAINTY FLORAL EXTRACT

For Ilandkerchlet, Tollot and Bath*

LAKE & PRAIRIE
TWENTY YEARS 0F FRONTIER

LIFE IN WESTERN CAN-
ADA, 1842-62.

WITH 27 GRICHMAL FULL-PACE
ILLUSTRATIONS

BY J. E. LAUGHLIN.
(JLO li, - - - - $i.oo.

MR. MCDouoALL gives us ln the 267 pgao
this book a narrative of the first twentyyeoaras
of hie lite, ail spent on the mission fieldls of the
M thodist Cîourch. Burn iii 1842, in the then
frontier v.llage or Owen Sounad, at 17 our
author movea with his father, ti, noble, heroic
GoreM oga. to the North-Wel-t.

FÎu i cfMthriiliniinterest je hie deQicrirtion of
the journ"e to Norway Rouge. When they
lande*d at Fort Garry, en route, he mrites: i
clinlbed the bans and aaw the wa la and bas-
tions of the fort, and looked out northward on
the plain, and saw one hoeuse. Where that
liouse stood now stands the city of Wlinipeg."
Thc succeeding chapters are alive with stories
of adventure by flood and field, and wiil be
eagerly devoured by the boys.

The illustrations - the work of a clever young
Toront ù artist-add greatly to the intere8t.

-MR. OROSSLEY'S BOOK

-NOW READY.

PractWial
Talks...

On Important Themes.
Bir

RECV. IR T. OROSSLEY.

Those Who know Mr,. CrOaaley-and whco
doos nottl-neOd Dot b. told that bis book lates, praial ajiritual in tons. It cou-

-Blunders About Provideln auIl as
-The Lerd'a Supper"I Mugil% fiR ai
*Health," "Temptatlon,"* "The Unvardonjfe

Sm." etc. In the book wlll b. found aJ'air andfui discussion of IlThe Parler DanceIl" "The
Theatre$" " Carda " "-The WeedIl" "làquer,"
etc. In the laat thrty-oneaddresaeimportant
ceunsel le given te Young ConTE rts and othera
in the Christian lite. The volume contains 400

va su neatly bound, wltli a handeome
deaoe ln gold showing portraita et Cropaley

and Hiuuter on the cover, and le reaMly a mar-
vel et cheapees ai one dollar. Itig bound to
bave a wlde circulation. Minlaters and Chri@e-
tian workers should get ft and recommend IL
tu uLliers.

WILLIAM BRIGOSY
WESLEY BUILDINGS, TORONTO.

C. W. Coatet, letul. 8. F. Enestis, hliral.



A Strong Rival of 611Bounie Brier
Bush " froua a (Janadian Pen.

Etchings From a
Farsonage Veranda

BY MRS. E. JEFFERS GRAHAM.
With Illustrtonsm by J. W. Buxeousu.

hlotu,- - - 1.00.

CONTENTS: The Parsonage-Solomon
Wiseacre--Two Women-Marion Fuller-
Jacob Whlnely-Carlo-A Pensioner-Mrs.
Taffety - The Knigh and the Dove - A
Cross-Under a Cloud-Joy ln the Morning
-A Supply-Only a Chlld-Mlss Prirnperty
-A Temperance Meeting-A Dinner Party
-Au Revoir-Parting.

Into every Methodiet parsonage wherever-
Methodisi existq this charîulng book of Mis
Graharn's should fdnd a g lad welcome. Scasrcel3
lees warrn should. be its welcome into othei
homes and of other denomînatione. The humos
and pathos of the sketches will win their wa'
Into every heart. Their lterary beauty wiIl
cornmend them to the most cultuired reader.

WHAT IS SuID OF IT.
À lady of culture and widce reaiig declarex

these sketches as oood as those of Ian Mac
laren's famous "Bonnie Brier Bush." An-
other ladil expresses the opinion that the'
eharacters are quite as weUl drawrs as those
of Orocket 'l "Sieci Minister."

New Revised Edition
0F THE.

Methodist 0isc'lpIinel 1REV. EETNRESNYUC
We are now able te 11il ail or-

ders for the new Discipline at the
following prices i

Paper Covers - -

Cloth Covere
French Morodc-o, limp

50 OcLe.
-70 cts.
*$1 00.

The prices o! the cheaper edif ions are slightly
hlgher than i hose o! the la-t Discipline owing
to the book being some flfty pages larger. We
are offering it, as il la, at a very small advance
on cost.

We wlll letter the naine ln gold on the cover
of the Morocco copy for 15 cents.

.IUST PUBLISHED

A TEMPERÂNOB STORY.

BY

REV. JI. JACKSON WRAY,
Author of "Nestietonr Magna," 'Mattheu,

Mellowdew," etc., etc.

"It la just the rlght sort of book for a prize
o r prsent and should tlnd a place in every
Band of ilope and Sunday-school llbrary."
-The Abstainer's Acivocate.

"«This, as its name imple@, le a temperance
story, and le told in the amented author's
rnost graphie style. We have neyer read any-

ithing sopowerfui since 'Danesbury Honse,'
and this bokin sterm andrpthetic earnestness
even excele that widely-known book. It is
wnorthy a place in every Sunday-school and
village library; and, as the lateet utterances
of one whose writlngs are so deservedly ou
lar, it ls sure of a welcome. It should givc

idecision to sonie whose views about Local
Option are hazy."-JoyfuL News.

New Book by the Author of " By
Oanoe and Dog-Train," etc.

OOWIKAPUN;
Oit.

How the Gospel Reached the
Nelson River Indians.

Author of "BY Canot ande Dou-Train,"
"Stories from Indian Wigwams

and Northeru Camv-flres." etc.

Cloth, Illustrated, - - - *1.00.

It lie doubtful if the books of any Canadian
writer have had so wide a sale as tlào>e of Mr.
Young. Nearly, it not qui, 60,000 copiies o!
hie '*By Canoe and DogTain " have been
snl1d; and hie later book, 'lStories froin Indian

Wgwamns and Northern Camp-flree," bas taken
fully as well. This new book le a etory t.hat
wll interest old and young. Our Sundal-
echools should lose no Urne ingetting It in o
their librarles. It le a handsomely bound,
clearly print cd volume. contalning eighteen
splencrid full-page enrvns

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Wesley Buildings, Toronto.
Q. W. COATEMS, Montreai, Que. S .HETS aiaNSS. F. HUESTIS, Ea1ifaxý N.B.



CANADIAN COPYRIGHT EDITION

Olr TE

POPULAR STORIES

or.

ANNIE eý ý3WANe
A BITTER DEBT. A Tale of the Black Country. . . . 1.*l25

THE OÂTES 0F EDEN. A Story of Endeavor . - 1.00

ST. VED'S; or, THE PEAIL 0F ORR'S HAVEN. . 1.00
SEILA......................................1.00
BRIAR AND PALM. A Study of Circumstances anid influellces 1.00
MA1TLAND 0F LAURIESTON.........................1.00
ÂTRES 0F STUDLEIGH............1.00
WHO SHALL SERVE?............1.00
TEE GUINEA STAXP. A Tale of Modern Glasgow. .... 1.00
A LOST IDEAL.......
ELIABSE GLEN, M.B. -

7 5 Cents.
CARLOWRIE; or,, AMONO LOTHIAN

POLK.
A VEXED INHERITANME

60 Cents.
ALDERSYDE. A Border Story of

Seventy Years Ago.
COURTIHIF1 AND MA àRIGE, AND

THE GENrLE ART 0F BOME-
MAKING.

A FOOLISE KAIRIAGE. A Story of
Edinburgh Student-LIf e.

50 Cents.
DORIS CEYNE. A Story of a

Noble Life.
HAZEL a SONS, BREWERS.
WRONGS RIGHTED.
TWICE TRIRD.

. .. . . . . 1.00
........ .............. 1.00

50 cent.
SHIADOWED IvESj.
SECRET PANEL.
MISTÂKE, & MARION FORSYTH.
TEOMAZ DRYBURGH'S DRI»!, &5

Miss BAXTER'S BEQUEST.
SUNDERED HEARTI.
ROBERT MARTIN'S LESSON.
ACROSS RER PÂTE.
DOROTRBÂ KIRKE; or, FREE TO

SERVE.
A DIVIDED HOUSE : AÂSTUDY PROM

LIFE.
URSULA VIVIAN, THE SISTER-

MOTHER.
A BACHELOR IN SEARCE 0F A

WIFES, AND ROGER MAi.
CHÂAM'S WABD.

AIrRIE'% MISSION, 35 Cente.

FOR SALE BY ALL BOOKSELLERS.

WVILLIAM4 BRIGGS,
Publisher,

29-33 Richmond St. West - - - - T rnoToronto.



NOW RADY.Journl o! Proceeii0
Hymn and Tune B0 ook r1 EEA

People's I3dcition.
Frolo'wlng bindings and prIée.:

CI.th, plain edge,-
E.an aprinhled edgee,- -

Vremch Beroece, yapped, goid edgee,
Resec. yapped4 red under £014

edgeâ

Buze, 7k x 51 loche.

Choir Edition.
CI.t04 plain edge1, 01 50
French ifeoecé bnci, cloth aides 2 - 00
Frénci lereéco boards. oit efgés, I 5

iSte, 84 x oi inobse&

Organlsts' Edition.
lu two styles of blndlng.

nellh, Platn edgée, . - 0I se met.
Vzéaehlioroccé boarda, giltedges, 3 »

Bize, 10 x 7j Inchee

We are much gratlfléd wlth the réception our
new book is havlng. The i rest choars in the
Dominion are adopting ILT.5 fhe Metropolitan
and Broadway Tabernacle, Toronto, St. James'
choir, Montreal, and other large choirs have
ordered It. One choirleader wrftes that il la
" Consplonous for rlchness and harmony," an.
éther declared "T1hé harmonies are splendid,"
a third sfflrms that '« I ls juel the thing," a
fonrth opines that 'l18 will be hafléd wlth de-
U¶ hI," a ûf8h conslders lt " A very choloe
s eoétion oft unes," and :a Toronto musician

pronunc te tnés as "«Chosén wltb excel-

TO PASTORS.
l'asters wtll and In ibis booki, In acd

editien, a eopions Index of the H3ymne,
textnal and topical, whieh le alêne wertb
the price of the book. Oves 1,2O0 texte are
refm'red te, andsi iitable hymnà atiached.
<Thé présent Index in thé hyum booki bas
*nly abouit lIS texte.> la thé topical Index
&bout 1,300 topicu and smb-topiée are té be
femnad, as compared with 480 la thé old in.
dex.

'Whatever may bé thé embiect of diecoursé,
imitable hymne muaYbc belectéd. by thé help
et tht. new Index ai a moment'. warnlnug.

We would méat earnéstly requet ail pas-
tort té hélp thé salé of thft booki by brtag-
ing It té thé attention et their choIs and
eongregatioe».

CONFERENCE
0? THRq]

.0 METHODIST CHURCH.
200 PRICE:

80W Paper covers, $1.25
Cloth,----------1.50

POSTPÂID.

This year's Journal la larger than any of ite predo.
cessors, is printed on better paper, and bam a new
teature that will commend itself as exceedingly von-
venient-narnely, marginal notes in black type
throughout the part devoted to the record of pro-
ceeig in the regcular sessions of t.he Coniférence.
1nve o! thesé advantages, the slight increase in
cost over the Journal of 1890 should flot be tekt. Arn

only a few bundreds of copie@ bave béen issued, thmS
who would possees themeselves of a copy eliould order
without dêlay.

JUST ISSUED.

Japan:
The Land of the Moining.

Rev. J. W. SA1JNBY, B.A.
Cloth, illustrated, $1.00).

CONTENTS: The Lan)d--Myth and Tradition
-In the Ancient I)ays-The Soholar and the
Priest-The Struggle for the- Mastery-The
Samutrai and His Lord-The T'rader and the
Missionary-Tokugawa's Triumph-Daybreak
-Sunrise in Sunrise Land.

" This is the bt-st recent book on .Japan that
we have seen. Mr. Saunby was a succesRful
missionary of our (hurch in that country for
several years. H1e understands Its history, its
institution,, its people. He gives a graphie ac-
count of the land, its myths and traditions, its
ancient condition and emergence into modern
civilization, thé advent of the Western trader
and missionary, and the retcnt causes which
have led to the wondorful national develop-

*ment which has amtonished the- world. Tht-
*chapters on 'Daybreak,' and 'Sunrise in Sun-

rise Land,' arc of ,narvec.lous inspiration-a
sort of ncw «Acts of the Apo8ties.' The book
has numerous engravings and a very haud-
some symbolical cover." ýMethodist Mlaga7ine.

W ILLZ.AX BLIGO2,
METHODIST BOOK AND PUBLISHING 110135E, TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que. S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.



Walter aker & ce. Hiil
The LsSgest Manufacturer% of

PURE, HICH CRADE

COCOAS and CHOCOLATESj
On this Continent, h.ve r.ee,d

HIGHE8T AWARDS 7
froin the great

SIndustriat and Food
EXPOSITIONS

î 1 ýIN EUROPE AND AMERICA.

Caution: In utwo the
0f the lattela and vrappera on our

t 1 old8,oconerniers should make sure
t 1ttur place of manufacture. f

péni0lv. Dorchdester, Ma$*. er o
le prtnted on *acti package.

SOLO 8V GROCERS EVERYWHERE. Alij

WALTER BAKER & CO. Lii). DORCHESTER, MAS&, 4>

Soott's Emu1sion
is not a secret remedy. It is simply the purest Norway
Cod-liver Oil, the finest Hypophosphites, and chemi-
cally pure Glycerine, ail combined into a perfect Emul-
sion so that it wilI neyer change or lose its integrity.
Thlis is the secret of Scott's Emulsion's great success.
1It is a most happy combination of flesh-giving, strength-
ening and healing agents, their perfect union giving
them remarkable value in al

WASTINC DISEASES.
Hence its great value in Consumption, wherein it arrests
the wasting by suipplying the most concentrated nour-
ishment, iand in Anaýmia ai-d Serofutla it enriches and
vitalizes the blood. la fact, iu every phase of wasting
it is maost effective. Youir doctor wrill confirru ail we
say about it. Don tt hcfersi.adc(o acce t a substi/ute I

Scott& Bowne, Belleville. Ail Druggists. 50c. and $ 1.


